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PREFACE 

In German the word Hellsgeschiohte bears the double sense 

01' "saving history" and J'h1story of salvation . "l In our day 

1 t is widely used to refer to thoa e sa ving ac ts of God in human 

history which are recorded in the Scriptures of the Old and 

New Testaments and to the redemptive character of that history 

as such. The term points to the 1'ac\ that salvation is con

nected w1 th the action of GOd rather than with abstract theologi

cal propositions about h~ . "History" in this context reters 

primarily to the revelatory events of bIblical history with its 

cente'r in the Christ-event. In a secondary sense all historyi -
is Hel1sgeschichte, that Is, its ultimate meaning must be under

stood and judged in terms of the continuous work and purpose 

or the same 1.11IIing and acting God , the Father of Jesus Christ , 

who once made himself uniquely known in his saving actions re

corded in the Old and New Testament . 

The Heilsgeschlchte theology regards the biblical proclama

tion or God's action 1n history not as mythology, not as a 

pre- scientific way or announoing exilltentlal truth, but as 

ultimate and tactual truth . Since the action or God, precisely 

because it 1s God's action, 1s not accessible to man's scientific 

inquiry, the truth of the ,biblical proclamation i8 not verl1'lable 

by the techniques or scientific historical investigation . F'or 

instance, He1lssesch1chte theology does not claim to demonstrat 
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the h Istoricity of the resurrection of Jesus by means of 

scientific hlstorioal research. Belief in God's action ~n 

Christ rema ins faith and will never become scientific ex

planation . But it is not a faith based on mere credulity; 

reputable historical attestation to the resurrection of 

Christ rests on the testimony of those apostolic witnesses 

who saw -the Risen Lord . 

A distint.':uished exponent of the Hellsgeschichte theology 

is Professor Oscar Cullmann of Basel and the Sorbonne . Accord

ing to the famous French theolog1an , Jean Danielou, S.J., 

Professor Oullmann's study In Hellsseschlchte theology, Christ 

and T1me, possesses the merit of having assembled everything 

that the NT has to say about the meaning of history . Cullmannts 

viewpOint on He1lsgeschlchte may be capsulized thus: all Christian 

theology Is Christology, and all Christology 1s Hellsgeschlohte . 

He rejects entIrely Bultmann's view that the theology of the NT 

Is a mythology and that the NT kerygma must be demythologized. 
2 

to clarify its meaning . For Cullmann, the question about Jesus 

was answered by early Christianity in terms of a series of real 

facts; the events of the life, work and death of Jesus of Nazareth 

and the experience of h1a p'resence and continuing work beyond 

death within the fellowship of h1s disciples . ) 

The Hellsse~chlchte Bchool ' a central aff irmation is th 

faotuality or God's action 1n the events to which the Bible 

111 
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testifles.4 In biblioal faith everything depends upon whether 

the central events aotually occurred - the whole basis of faith 

is destroyed by rejeot10n or even indifferenoe· to the histori

oity of these faots ;, 5 Cullmann regards indIfference to history 

as the areh-heresy, docetism . 6 While historical researoh can

not prove that God acted in history , 1t oan strengthen our 

oonfidenoe that it 1s reasonable to believe that he did so act .7 

History points to faith; and faith points to history as the 

place of God's revelation to men . The biblical history is itself 

kerygmatio; it bears the witness of those who saw and believed . 

It ,"s not mythical , bu~ real flesh- and- blood history . It is 

the "soandal" of the biblioal witness, as it is the soandal of 

the Inoarnation that the Eternal should have become historical 

and therefore the historical should became the bearer of the 

eternal Word who became flesh . 8 

In Oullmann's view, all Heilsseschichte, or redemptive 

history as we ,,111 refer to it in the body of this study, leads 

into Christ and moves out from Ohrist 1n a single unrepeatable 

process . From Hel1sgeschlohte , the early Church's Christology 

reoeived its charaoteristic structure a8 the center in a real 

history . 9 By careful analys18 ot the titles accorded to Jesus 

1n the NT , Oullmann shows that the early Churoh was founded 

upon the words and deeds, the self- consoiousness and vocat1on, 

the pass10n and death, of Jesus himself , the hlstorlo~l figure 

iv 
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delineated in the Gospels . It was , however. only in the light 

of the Easter e«perience and the power of the Spirit 1n the 

Churoh that the NT understandIng of the 1'8 rson and work of 

Christ was finally formalated . 

Even suoh a brief expos:!. tlon of Cullmann fa posi ti on points 

to the centrality in his thought of the whole question of history . 

If there 18 one over-arching category of thought in his writIng ... , 

it 1s that of history . Moreover , since the publication of 

rist and Time , Cullmann's position has aroused the comment 

and criticism of contemporary theologians . In view of the 

pres,ent importance of this question of the significance of time 

and history 1n the light of Christian revelation we have eleoted 

to probe into and clarify as far as possible the position of one 

of the leading Hellsgesehlohte theologians of our day - Oscar 

Cullmann • 

v 
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CHAPTER I 

THE NOTION OF RED~tPTlVE HISTORY I N PRIMITIVE CfJRISTII\NITY 

In his book, Christ and Time,· Oscar Cullmann proposea 

to lnvestl~.te as the basic presuppositions of all NT theology 

the NT concept of ti~e and history. Aocording to his thesis, 

the ohie! alm at the Primitive Christian consideration of hia -

tory 18 a Cbristooentric one. Clearly discernible In the NT 

writinRs, Cullmann contends, is the attempt to relate a defi

nite number ot events, some of wbich happened before Christ , 

some 'of whicb happen after Christ , in relatIon to that event 

which 1a central and primary, the work of Christ . The very 

nature of the historical work of Jesus , re~arded aa the full 

expression of the divine revelatory action, requires one to 

combIne the remainder of divine revelatory action with It on 

one uniried line to present a slngle blblicsl history . 

The temporally conneoted historical serles Which result. 

is s special prooell extending the length ot the time-line, 

which Oullmann reters to as the Ohrist"'line or ahr1st-process . 

Included on the same temporal Christ- line 1n a cosmic extension 

of hlstor1 is the divIne creation; the historical eVeQts can

ter1n~ around the mission of the people of I8rael; the activI ty 

ot Jesus and the apos tles J the pr.1m1 t1 ve Church: and the end 

at dars . Deriving from thls conoept of a historical process , 

1 



connected, unU'lca, and rendered meaningful by ita relation 
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to Ohrist , the Christ1an concept of time as the acene of 

redemptIve hlstory2 18 8een by Cullmann as unique, because 

1t concelves of salvation as bound to a contlnuoue tl 

proeess which embraces past, present and future. 

In the narrower sense, redemptIve history, bulldin,R on 

divine revelat10n and the orl~lnal tall of n into sin as its 

presuppoa i tions, 1s desc 1'1 bed by Cullmann' 

The God who 1s Love in bis mercy removes the curse restln 
on man and brings about a further time process which re
moves the curao of sin and death, reconeiles man with 
himself , and lik •• ise br1n~s the entire creation to 8 new 
creation in whlch death exists no more . 3 

God reveals himself 1n a special .ay and erfects salvation in 

a final way within a narrowly limited but continulngproccs8, 

and from the 11ne of this process he controls the whole of 

history and happenings in nat~e . And Chri.t ls the medlater 

of th Intire tr0cess of the divine revelatory actlon, cosml0 

as .ell 8S historical , dnce in the 'r1mlt1ve Chr1stian view 

2 

the subjeot ot Ood 's revelatory action alway. perta1ns to Chr1st . 

Wherever God haa revealed himself and will yet reveal himself 

from the creation on to the full realIzation of the new ereation 

of the new oreation 1n the parous1. the Word who bec 

a def1nIte tim. must be at work . 

flesh at 

AlZainet the thesis of Rudolf Bultmann , Cullmann insists 

that redemptive hiator, 1s not an extemal framework whioh the 

Christian faith can diacard , or a myth of whioh NT revelat10n 

can be unolotbed .4 But neither must we approach the NT wlth 

a philosophical ooncept of time , for then we wll1surely auc-
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cumb to reinterpreting the NT 1n terms of our own presuppositions, 
/ 

as he feels Karl Barth has tended to do w1 th the ooncept of 

time .5 Rather, Cullmann insists, at the heart of all NT theology 

we will find redemptive histor,y . In the remainder of thIs chapter 

we will present and examine the main elements which Cull mann 

brings forth to support his position that the NT conce~.ves 0:'-

the prooess of time and history as redemptive history . 

NT Time Terminology and Redemptive History 

Evidenoe that the NT wrl.tings for the f irst time give to 

all revelation an essen tial anohoraR!e iIi time and point to the 

emphatioally temi-oral charaoter of Pl"imitive Christian fa1th 

is discoverable in the significanoe of the time terminology 

used in theNT .6 '!'he two terms which serve to charaoterize 

that time in whioh redemptive history occurs are nkairos" and 

"aion" 

A kairos is a point of time that has a special plaoe and 

fixed content in the execution of God's plan of salvation . 7 

In fact , the realization of the divine plan of salvation is 

bound t o such time pOints or kalroi chosen by God and beoause 

of this , this plan forms redemptive history . The prinoiple 

of divine selection of the kairol 1s 801ely the ftsovereign 

divine power" (Acts 1:7; I Thess . 5 :1) . 8 The importance of 

the notion of ka1ros 1s ev1dent , for the redempt1ve line it

self ar1ses by the joining of past , present and future kairo! . 

The time of the Ohrist- event is seen both by the Churoh (Tit . 1:3) 

and by Christ himself (Matt. 26 : 18 ; In 7: ) in the role of a 



kal~o, central 1n ita sign1fIcance tor redemptive h1story . 
. j 

For tbe be11ever in the period of the Primitive Churoh, 

the early part of the present pld.od, there i8 a dlvine 

kalroa (I Pet. lp17; 001 ,4:5; Eph. 5(16) . The ieatroi ot 

I Tim. 6:14-15 reter to happenings ot the et111 tuture 

staJ'.tes ot redemptive history. The decisIve 

eschato1o~lcal drama Is a kairoa (Rev. 1:3; lltl8). Ou1lmann 

finds indioation that these kairoi of the past, present and 

future are to be joined trom his reading of I 'lim. 226 in 

conjunotion with I T1m . 6:14- 15 . 

In Cu1lmaanea est~8tion, "dayft and "hour" are the next 

most important terms used in the NT to expreaa the • 1etea 

4 

as 1('81roa . Judaism's -day of the Lord- waa seen by Primit1ve 

Ohristianity a. beg1nning with the 8schatologioal drama in the 

future: in this light Oullmann reads Mk. 13:32 .9 In numeroua 

pa8sage1J 1n the (Joepel of John, Christ speaks of hi. "bour" 

with reterenoe to the oentral hour in the Christ-event, hi 
• 

death. The emphatio "no"n so frequently uaed in tb stresses 

the tact that "the present pef.tlod ot the Apostolic Age belon 

in an outstanding way to the redemptive history and 1s thus 

dlstln~18bed trom all other times" (Col . 1:26) .10 Oullmann 

sums up the tmportance ot theae terms whioh characterize the 

deoisive stages of time indIvIdually in their aeparate signltl-

oanoel 

• • • theae expressions 
harply detined perIod 

the present and tu~ure . 
periods ot time tor the 
stion, and doee ao in a 

reter to momenta or at least to 
of time 1n the past as .ell as in 

God chooaet these momenta or 
reslleat10n of his plan ot asl
way that the joln1n~ of them 1n 



the light of this plan fO~8 a, meaningful time line.ll 

The importance of the NT term alon roots 1n the ratt that - , 

it provides the framework for the history of redemption.12 

Meanln~ "period of time" or If ('III, alon funct ions in the NT to -
signify both an exactly dofined period of time and an undefined 

and incalculable duration, which, Cullmann explains, we tran"" 

late as "eternity." The following schematio survey drawn up 

5 

by Cullmann of the temporal sense13 of the word aion in its uses -
both in the singular and the plural is intedded to demonstrate 

that only the simple rectIlinear conception of unending time can 

be considered as the framework of the NT history of redemption: 

1. Time In its entire unendIng extens1on, whioh is unlimited 

in both the 

"ete~ity . "l. 

okward and the f orward directlon, and thus is 

2 . Limited time, 1Ihicb lies between creation and the eschato-

logIcal drama, and thus is identical with the "present" age, 

"thiS" a~e .15 

3. Periods of time that are limited 1n one direotion but 

unllml ted in the other, and speo 1rlcolly: 
J " a . The period to whioh the phrase , tl< IOU 

..., 
a...l W"" 05 

"out of the ag~" points back, that Is, the time that lies 

before the oreation . On the side of creation it has an 

an end and so a limIt; but in the backward direction it il 

unl1mited, unending, and only in this sense 1s it eternal . 

b . The time that extends beyond the end of the present 
'- , / I 

age (l1lW v '{'If:III\ W V ,the !tcoming agete) . It thus haa in 

the so- oalled esohatologioal drama ita beginning and so a 

limit; but in the forward direotion it is unlimited , unend-



1ng, and only in this sense is it eternal . 16 

In connection with the Present Age described under ~~int 

two above, Cullmann makes some observations of ~portance for 

our subject. He sees Gal. 1:4 as characterizing this age as 

evil. With what is this evil character linked? With the time 

quality as such? Standing at the beginning of this period of 

time as an event with a determinatIve role is the fall of man 

into sin . Now, the fall did not create the time categoJ"Y, but 

it did involve the powers of evil 1n the course of events that 

6 

fill this age: this. says ,Cullmann, is the meaning of the Galatians 

passage . Moreover, the Coming Age, Cullmann insists. does not 

mean timelessness in the Platonic and modern philosophical sense 

where it stands in contrast to time. it 1s not already present 

8S etemity, but is distinguished from the Present Age as future 

-18 from present . The course of events to fill this age 18 marked 

by t .be conque.8 t of evil powers . 

In summary then, what is the significance of the tenns 

fol" time 1n the NT as Culln1.ann believes Primitive Christianity 

understood them' Time in its unending extension a8 well as in 

its individual Eeriods and moments 18 both given and ruled bl 

God . 17 T~e. rather than viewed as 8 problem, 1s seen a8 the -
natural presupposition or all that God causes to oocur . The ex· 

ten~ to whioh God's aottng i8 bound up with time is indicated 

by the fact that Chr1st , the ~lvlne revelatory Wo~ himself, 

the mediator of all divine action; is so tully and cloaelycrm 

connected with endless dlvinetime that his bature 1s described 

1n time terminology: "JelJus Christ , the same ye.rde,. and today 



and 1nto the ages(Beb. 13:8; see also Rev . 1:17;2:8;22:13) . 
j 

Pr1mitive Christian L1near Concept of Ttme 

7 

According to the PrimItive Christian concept of time reflected 

in NT terminology, time is not something hostile to God that he 

must overcom~ but rather it is the instrument he uses to reveal 

his working tor the redemption and sal va tion of man. 

conclusion on the mention in the NT of a "beginning" 

an "end" (I.e!) QS). Oullmann contends that the symbol 

BaSing his 
J I 

(O-P X0) and 

of time 

for Primitive Christianity 1s the upward sloping straight line, 
18 

a rectIlinear conception of time . The importance of this con-

cept is' that 

it 1sprecisely upon the basis, of this rectilinear 
conception of time that time in Primitive Christ1anity 

," can yI-eld the framework for the dIvine process of 
1 revelation and redemption, for thoae.kairoi which God 
. in his omnipotence fixes, for those ages into which he 

divides the whole process . Because t1me is thought of 
as an upward slo~ing line . it is possible here for 
something to be fulfilled" J a dl vine plan can move 
forward to complete execution; the goal which beckons 
at the upper end of the line can give to the entire 
process which 1s takIng place all along the line the 
Impdse to strive thither ; finally , the deoisive mid
point ; the Christ- deed , can be the firm hold that aerves 
as guidepost for all theluroceas that 11es behind and 
for all that lles ahead . '1 . 

The rectilinear symbol of time , as conceived by Cullmann, pro

vides the framework for understanding the redemptive process . 

a goal-directed process with ~he Christ-deed as guidepost for 

all that precedes and follows it . We must take into account 

the fUrther fact that Primitive Chr1stianity was able to view, 

in a much more consistent way than was pos8ible in the Of. 

the line of redemptive history . In a .prepa.ratory way the v1ew'" 

point of redemptive history is disooverable in the OT . In the 
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NT the present time b~tween the resurrect i on and the parousia 
r 

can be drawn into the redempt ive process i n 8 s peo i al way, be-

cause it has as its basis a fixed orientation to an event of 

the past, the death and resurrec t ion of Ohrist, which is regarded 

as the decisive mid-point of the entire line of revelation . 

It is only i n t he ligh t of the fulfillment whioh has taken p lace 

1n time , in ~hr1st 's death and resurrection , that redemptive 

history can be oonstructed into a straight and complete line . 

From the very beginning, Cullmann explains, the debate 

with Hellinism brought about by the dissolving into metaphysics 

of the ~rimitive Christian concept that the h1story of redemption 

il!l bound to the upward sloping time line waa the great problem 

of Chl'istian theology. 20 Th,e first apostasy from the Primitive 

Christian understanding of time is Gnostichm, a\ un- biblioal 

concept of time traceable ,back to Greek philosophical thought . 

In all Gnostic systems the following three biblical positions 

are given up: 

1 . The Old Testament , both in its e~lanation of history 8s 

t he creative action of God and in its clatm that the history 

of Israel constitutes a redemptive history . 

2 . Docet1sm , which is not exhaustively presented in the theory 

that has given the name to this heresy , the theory accordin~ to 

which Jesus possessed only the semblanoe of a body but had no 

actual human bod,; its chief distinguishing mark is its rejection 

of the judgment that redemptive history passes on the quite or di

nary partlcular historical event that occurred in the incamate 

Chrht (l!Ilc), and that !tm.olucl~Q alhe t7 0~te~Sc~heil!yc t>rGi~rlary f ac t of 



thl) death on the erose. Thus here alao .. e have to do lith 

the denial of the redemptive slRnlricanoe of an event that 

occurred 1n time . 

3. Rejection of the Primitive Ohristian esehatolo~loal 

expectat1on, whose oharacteristio distinct10n 10 terms of 

t1me between the presan t and the t'utur 18 replaced by 

the Greek metaphysical distinction between thia world and 

the timeless beyond.2l 

9 

As far as Cullmann 1s conQeraed~ whoever takas Platonic Greek 

phIlosophy aa hia polnt ot departure , whether it be the older 

GnOSt1C8 or the moderns with thei~ philo80phical leinterpretations 

ot the NT, must set aalde revelatory and redempt1 ve hia tory 

1n ita ~tlrety.22 

It is to the ~reat merit of Irenasus, thinks Cullmann, 

that as early a8 the aecond century he recolmlzed the radi 

oal divergenoy of Oreek and bIblical thinking on the ooncept 

of time . In his fight against GnostioisM , he clearly reoog

nized that the ChristIan procla'TIation stands or talls w1th tn. 
redemptive histor,y. ~or him, the historical work ot' Jesus 

Ohrist as Redeemer forms the mid-point of a lIne whlch leads 

from the Old Testament to the return ot Ohr1at . 2) 

Cullmann is very much conoemed with the l'act that the 

Christian Church and 0hr1stlan theology quIte commonly d1a

tIn~ulah time and eternIty in the 'latonlc-Gre~k manner, that 

Is, eternity a8 timelessnesa and time aa the eopy 01' eternity 
24 

80 understood . Against this posit1on , he insists that Primi-

tl ve vhrlstlanl ty knew nothing of timelessness. '!'he NT term, 



.!.!.2!. was used to apply to both everlasting con ttnuintl: time 

nd to limited time; a faot which expresses 
/ 

that etemlty, which is poss ible only as an attrlbut 
of God , 18 tlme,or , to put it better, what we call 
"time" is nothing but a part , defined and delimited a; 
br God , of this same 'Unending duration of God 's time. 

Eternity, then, is nothing but the aucceadon ot the ages; 

both tl," nd eternity ahare this ttme quality - there 1s 

no qualit~tlve difterence between the two. ven, Cullmann 

10 

points out, Primitive Chr1stianity knows nothing of a ttmele88 

God , 1'01'" the -eternal" God 1s be who wae in the beginnIng , 1. 

now. and ,,111 be 1n all the ruture, a8 Rev . 1:4 expresses It . 26 

Nor on the other hand is the time qualIty "in its essence 

something human which first emerged in the fallen creatlon , n27 

nor 1s it bound to the cl"eation.
Z9 

The very reeognl tion in the t,'1' ot not two , but three . 

aae8 , poInts , Oullmann thinks , to the lack ot conception ot 

any dualism between tl .nd etemlty: 

1. The a before the oreation , in which the revelator,. 

process 18 already being prepared in the divine predestination 

and 1n the Logos , who 18 aiready with God . 

2. '1'he "presen tit age. which lles between th3 creation 

and the enel . 

l. The "com1ng" age, 1n which the esohatolo~lc.l drama 

ta11a . 1'he first and the tbird by no meane coincide . In the 

firat, the creatlon 1s not yet present; lt 1s only ~e1ng pre

pared . In the third , the first creation is replaoed bv the 

new creation. All this can take place only in a time tram"''' 

work that continuously moves straight forward; it cannot occur 



1n the framework of a dualism between t1me and timeless 
( 

ete~lty . 29 • 

God's Lqrdahlp over T~e 

In th1a section we wl11 first explore the relation

ship ot God and time as Cu11mann describes it, then eearch 

out the manifestations and significanoe or God's Lordship 

over t1me . 30 

11 

Fvldence that the endless time line, 1n i ta unltmlted 

form , is only God's own 11ne i8 seen in the text , ~im . 1:17, 

which speaks of God 8S "King or the ages~" Etemi ty belongs 

to God: He alone can conceive , survey and control it; Ue 

alone 1s superior to time and can rule 1t , aa the text 

I 'Oor . 2 :7 18 used by Cullmann to indicate . Eternity 18 an 

attribute of 004 , 3
1 

while time 1s nothing but apart , defined 

and delimited by God, of thIs aame unending duration of Ood'. 

time . he eneSles8 character of the time ot d can be grasp-

ed by him alone, all we oan do 1s express thh fact by .a,.1ng 

the t "tor God the standard. for measuring t1me are d1rterent" 

(2 Pet . ):8) . 32 

AI mentioned in I Tim . 1 :17 , God is Lord over the age • • 

How does he manifest Hia Lordship? ne alone know. the kalroi 

of his redemptive action and tho day and the hour , which are 

not known by "the angela in heaven" or even lito the Son" 

(Mk . 1):)2) . Ith Jod there 18 pre- existence and prede.tl-

na tion on the one hand , and , on the other hand , an event ot 

tho future can , 1n acoordance with his mind , a l ready be ant1-

oipated . Man's own eleotlon and predestine_lon 18 already 



present from the beginning 1n the foreordination of God 

(Rom . 8r28t., II Thess . 2:13) . 
/ 

While God 1s superior to 

12 

time , he nonetheless rules over it and controls its stagell; 

man,· 1n the attainment of salvation is completely bound to 

these staS •• 1n t1me through which God manifests his Lordship: 

divine foreordia.tion - Christ's atoning death - the tinal 

glorification. 

The Son, who carries out the work of redeeming men 

spoken of in I Cor. 2:7, is wi th God from the beginning 

(In . 17:24> and is "foreknown" before the foundation of the 

world (I Pet . 1:20) as the sacrificlal lamb. in the creation 

of the world its Redeemer participates . Christ functions, 

C~llmann explains, as the bearer of God's Lordship over time 

by reason of his revailng and redeeming work, even though, 

1n his inc.mati on , Christ does not ahare 1n God's knowledge, 

concerning the ka1roi . 33 In Christ the entire redemptive 

line can be surveyed; where he acts the future procels 11 

already determined . Be 1s victor already over satan's King

dom (Luke 10:18~ Mt . 12128); death has lost 1t;; soverelgn 

power In the presence of Jesus , as shown by his raising ' 

L.azarus and the Bain youth from the dead . The signIficance 

of the dl vine Lordship 18 succinctly stated: 

The Lordshlp of God over time , 8S it becomes manifest 
on the one hand 1n predestination and pre-existence and 
on the other hand 1n the Christ- event , sign1fl.s nothlng 
else but that he , the Etemal One , 1s 1n control of th 
ent1re line 1n 1ta endless extension . It means there
fore that in the actlon of Christ the entire time l1ne 
Is influenced in a decislve manner , and that in the 
central event of Chrlst the Incarnate One , an event that 



oonstitutes the mid- point of that line, not only is 
all that340es betore fulfilled , but all that is tujure 
decided . 

It is preoisely because, as the Synoptics present it, the 

tuture 1s already fulfIlled in Christta person and is yet 

still awaited , that there 1s a tension in the relation be

tween the present age and the ooming age . Cullmann take$ 

pain to point out that this tension does not rise out of the 

disillusionment of the early Church over the delay in the 

parous!a , but stems rather from ita taith in the divine 

Lordship over time . 

In the further development of redemptive history 10 

the new time phase after the mid-point, the Chris.- event 1s 

revelatory of the divine Lordship over time as a whole . 

13 

Citing such passages as Rom . 8 : 23 , II Cor . 1:22 , Acts 2:16ff . , 

and Aots 1:6tt . to substantiate the faot that the Holy Spirit 

is nothing else than the anticipation of the end in the pre

sent , Cullmann makes the link that the ChurCh itself 1s in

cluded in the divine Lordsh1p over time and takes part in it, 

sinoe the Church is the place where the Holy Spirit 1. act1ve 

(Aots, oh 2) . The Ohuroh now lives in the unique relation ot 

tension between present and future whiCh rests upon faith in 

the divine Lordship , by reason ot the Holy Spirit who 1s 

powerful in the Church and signifies the anticipation of the 

end . 

In the fooal action of the Prlmiti~e Christian service 

of worship , the solemn meal in which Christ is present with 

his people , Christ grants to the assembled congregation a 



survey3S of the interconnection of the entire redemptive 
j 

process, and thereby lets the Ghuroh share in the fruit. or 

14 

thia process . Ono of the means tor aooomplishing this, the 

solemn meal 1n the present looke backward to the Last Supper 

of the historioal Jesue and the Easter meals of the Risen One 

w1 th hi. disciples and fonard to the messlanlc meal at the 

nd. Another means 1s the ancient liturgioal prayer "MarA. 

natha," a prayer both for the comin£t ot the Rlsen One into 

his asaembled con~regation and for his oomln~ at the end, 8a 

prefigured by his -present coming to the aervice ot worship . 

Significant tor the concept of the ~ordsh1p of God over time 

a8 proposed by Cullmann 11, then, the fact that 1n the wor -

ship of God there (now) takes place each time that which 

only at the end of the timea foX"lJl8 the oonclusion of the 

redemptive history, wben Qod 1s "all 1n all . " ven the 

"lord's Day, " the Chr1stian day of .or.hip oommemorative 

of the day ot the resurrection of Ohria t pOints to the da, 

ot the Lord "yam Yah.eb,o wbicb 1a expeoted in the end time . 

$'he Lordship of God over time reltltee to the individual 

believer in the area o.f hia .anctif1oation . For the belte.er 

abare. 1n the anticipation of the future: on the baata ot the 

lloly Spirlt and by taith in the '«)rk pertormea by Chrht , un 

111 tha t which he fill become only in the future. he is al

ready sinlen and holy , althou~h this becomes rea11 ty only 

in the tuture . The d1soiple of Christ experiences the Lord

ship of God over time b1 mean. ot b1& ralth in the Ohrist-event 

which permIts him to. "taste the powers ot the tuture ., rld" 

(Beb . 6:$) witbout tn any way derogatlng trom the importanoe 



of 'the development of the redemptive p rocess in time pl"'e

clsely in its time qualit,.)6 Another way in which the i 

dl vine Lordship over time becomes areal! ty f or the believer 
"-is through the survey which the Holy Spirit permits him to , 

make of what takes place along the entire redemptive 11ne . 

Not that the believer is permitted to shar' 1n any mastel:"'y 

of the sohedule of the redemptive process: this knowledge 

is reserved for God alone (Aots 1:7) . 37 But the possession 
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of the Holy Spirit , a·s ft , result of the revelation which nnown 

1s made to t hose who believe in Christ, enables the believer 

to grasp the connection between what happens 1n the pest, 

the present , and the future . DeQPlte the inability of the 

believer to survey the individual kairoi of the f uture , he 

oan know how the process proceeds end oomes to its f ul'fll1-

ment and recognize the division of time on the basis of the 

fixed point . at which Christ appeared in history . Among the 

NT passages cited to substantIate these conclusions are Eph . 3:9; 

Col . 1:26; Rom . 16:25f.; Tit . 1:2£ . ; and I Pet . 1:20 ; to Cullmenn 
I 

they indicate the t "the redemptive plan ( OLI<O Vcr l Cl. ) ot 

the mystery which before times eternal was hidden 1n God" i8 

~ow revealed to his saints to whom he willed to make it known . "38 

In order to draw together the various tacets of this dis 

cuss i on on the nature of God's Lordship over time, we inolude 

here summary Whioh Cullmann himself makes of his position: 

God alone rules over time , for he alone oan survey it 
in its entire extension , and measure it with measures 
which are as different from ours as the duration of a 
day is different from a thou~and years . 39 He 8S Lord 
Over time can "compress" it (I Cor . 7:29: "the kairos 
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1s shortenea ft
), 1nasmuoh as he d.te~1nes the duration 

of the different periods of time, the "ages . " He,! 
acoordlng1T.' in the exeroise of this Lordship over 
tIme, can 'shorten" the days, as it is ,said 10 J.lstt. 24:22. 
He alone fixes the terminal points of his kairol. 
Although he mediates to believers in Christ the revelation 
of the declsi ve oceurrence 1Ib ioh has already taken place 
on the cross and. in the resurrectlon, he does not permit 
them to overleap the stages of that process in the SQ.Jf1 

way in which be bimeelfeontrole time 1n its endless and 
immeasurable character; he does not permlt th."" to do this 
lthor by their action or by their knowledge of the dates. 

ae does, however, permit th~~, on the one hand even now 
to "taste the powera of the fubure world" (Beb. 6:5), and · 
so even now to experienoe as somethlng working 1n them
$elves that which happens 1n the future b~t is now by 
ood's act antioipated; he permits them, on the other hand, 
to grasp the redemptive prooess in its large stages and 
in its entire direction, and above all to recognize that 
throu~h Jesus Christ , his or08S and his resurrection, 
something dec1s1.e has happened with referenoe to the 
divIsion of t1me, althou~ t~e. even rede~ptl~e tIme, 
still prooeeds in its normal calendar oourse . ijg 

Oentrallty of ,Chr1at 'elno.mation and. Work 

In The Ohr1atolo61 ot the New T.stamsn~,4l Osoar Cullmann 

found tha t the \1rinclple of ...... _ .. ""p ..... v ......... ... 

was dlctated to h1m by the terlal itselt aa that orde1'ln" p.ln-

clple which actually correaponds to the inaemost nature of all 

T Chrlatology . Consequently, his study resulted in the under-

atendinn of Christology a . redemptive hlstory whlcb extends 

from creation to the esohatological new o~eatlon. the oenter of 

which 18 the earthly I1 f . of Josus . 42 In Christ and Time where 

Cullmann 18 invest1~atlng the NT oonception of time and h istory as 

the basic preauPfos1t10ns of all NT theology, it seems we find 

the inverlle process J the study of the NT concept of tl me and his

tory inexorably leads to Chr1st as the prInoiple ot unity and 

Intelllglb~lit7, the lnterpreting m1d-polnt of the process ot 

redemptlve history . 



The exploration of the centrality of Ohrist and his 
./ 

work f'or redempt1 ve hlstot7 will be considered under three 

po1nts~ r1rst,~ the nowq.1Vision of time based on Christ's 

work at the mid-point of r.edempt1ve history; seoondly, th 

redempt1'Ve l1ne as a Christ-line; and last, the uniqueness 

or the" Chr1st':'deed at the mid-POint.43 

For t h o Primitive Chl'1stlan Churoh, the m1d-l?01nt of 
~,\j,t 
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tho redempti ve proces'~ wa$ already reached in the his torical 

life. and work of Jesus Ohr'lst, already in the Pluto' This 

position" advanced tnthe 'lfT writings ', constituted ~. ,sh1ftln 

or the oental" of time t;~orti· 'the future coming of the MeSSiah, ' 
" 

the position which Judahm , continued to hold, to a past event 

anchored in the life and work of Jesus 0' While both Judaism and 

Primitive Christianity agreed on the upward sloping linear 
. , 

symbol for redemptive histo.ry and both held the three";fold 
, :1" , 

d,lvlaUon of .time into the ~ge befor creation,. the present 
. , 

age betwee~creatlon and tqe paroueia; " and the coming age 

after the paroueia, the~~ere~ ' from the time of Christ, 

irrevoc~bly sp11t In the'-r ,concept of the division of time 
. ': \ 

as b$sed J) on what they c,~81dered the center of t1me~ 

JudaIsm.' 
Parous!a 

id- polnt 

• .~' , Ohriat: , 
~~=-T;;.;;..o.--~ . ",::,., , Mid- point Pa,rousia 

~.' :! ~ pre.ent "'<i~"' 7f~ *. ::: j,. eA~!ng 1 
A-- b.' rtor Age , . i ion 

I 

. ~ 



1<""or Jesus himself saw his coming as signifying that 

the mid-point of the redemptive prooess was reached in bis 

lifetime. He points to it when he explains the exercise of 

his oalling by the quotation from Isaias, "The ~'iflnd $ea. 

the lame walk , lepers are oleansed, the deaf heRr , the ~ead 
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are raised, and "to the poor the Gospel 1s preaohed" (Matt . 11:5) . 

Ce»taln inoidents in Christ 's 11fe also point to this: he sees 

Satan as already fallen from heaven; he already expells demons 

"by the finger of God"; he heals the siok, and checks the 

power of death by raising the dead; he forgives sins; and eX

plains that the Kingdom of God has already eome(Matt. 11:5) 

though he insists on the future charaoter of his Kingdom at 

th~ same time. The latter fact Cullmann believes is explained 

by the fact that time 1s divided anew in Chrtst, it has re

eeiv&d a new center. While the center is reached , the end 

1s still to come, much in the fashion that war can continue 

after the decisive battle has been fought ~ Tt~ result of 

recognl11l1ng a new div1sion of time leads to consciousness that 

the revelation consists preoisely in the fact of the 
pro~lamation that that event on the cross, together with 
the resurreotion which tpllowed , was the already oon
cluded decisive battle .4~ 

Despite the tact that the deo1alve battle of Christ's 

death and resurrection signifies victorious conclusion, 

military sk1rmishes will oocur, Cullmann assures us, as long 

as the "arm1atice" is still to be sIgned; this solution is 

propoued , not by the non- occurrenoe of the parousia" where 

artin WerBer locates it45 but by the 
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positive conviction that the mighty Christ-event bas 
given a new center to time ••• in the faith that the 
fulfillment has already taken plaee, that it is no/longer 
the parousia but rather the eross and resurrection of 
Christ that constitute the middle point and meaning of 
all that occurs. The entire prooess that develops in 
time f1nds in these events 1 ts middle point, first of 
all in a pure time , sense, but then also for purpose of 
orientation, that is, of giving meaning to the whole . 
Since the juxtaposItIon of "already fulfIlled" and "not 
yet fulfilled" is already present with Jesu8, it is 
clearly impossible to represent the Primitive Christian 
solut1on,ln contrast to the eschatological attItude of 
Jesus hImself, as a "solution inspired by embarrassment."46 

Cullmann is convinced that any proposed basis for "consistent 

esohatologylt in the NT 1s refuted by theoonclusion flowing 

from the foregoIng explanation of the central role of Christ's 

work in redemptive history . In Jesus there 1s already present 

a juxtaposed "already fulfilled" and 'mt yet full'111ed"; hence 

it is impossIble to represent as the PrimitIve Christian solu-

t ~ on to the time tension between ~resent and future an embarrass· 

ment at delay of the parousla . This pos1tion is, in faot, in 

oontrast tb the eschatological att1tude of Jesus himself .47 

The Christ- event constitutes the new center of time, primarlly 

in a chronolog1cal sense, but also o~ients the whole process 

of redemptive h1story by giving meaning to i~ . 

The intensity characteristic of Christian hope 18 to be 

understood from the point of view of the Primitive Christi an 

shifting of the center of time to the status ot an already 

ooourred fact . Hope for the tinal viotory is supported by 

faith in an already concluded decisive battle . In fact, faith 

that the redemptive eVent has already oocurred and been com· 

pletecl is the prior ground an.d produced the NT expectation of 

the imminent ent. The theologically important point in the 
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preach ing of the nea rne ss of the Kingdom of God is not the 
l. < ( .. 

l1mitat10n t hat t h is iUlminent end will (lome with in a goner .. 

8~t ion .. t hough t his 1.5 actually S.nd1cated in t h e NT , Cullmann 
I 

~dl!l!ts - but rather "the implicit assertion that s 1nce the 

,leoming of Chris t we already stand 1n a new period of time 

and theref ore t he en d has drawn nearer. tt4~ The error in t he 

Prlmlti v'e Christian concept tha t the Kingdom of C-od would 

c~.me in a matter of decades49 is explained by Cullmann on a 

psych ological basis: just as we tend to explain the hasty 

de terminations of the date of the end of the war when once 

the conviction 1s preBent that the decisive battle has occurred . 

Oullmann takes great care to emphaaize in his d i scussion 

of the s ignif1cance of the mid - po1nt50 t hat 1. t is to ba re

garded primarily in a e,hronolog ical manner as a mid-point in -
!!!!. that which lies before it really precedes it while that 

wh ic:tl, lleS "at a later point is equally a process unf olding' 

i n time to t h e end wi th every day (Rom. 13: 11) • But the mid

point funotions in another area of great 1mportance~l that 

of giving mean ing to th e whole . As Cullmann describes it . 

light from t h is center illuminates the entire 11ne forward 

and backward . It falls on the future return of Christ , on 

t he time of t he Churoh, .on the history ot Israel , on the creation 

and time before creation. 

In the Primitive Ohristian revel ation, the Christ who 

returns at the time of the eschatological drama rece1ves h1s 

light only from the Crucified and Risen One . Only where the 

Christ who died and rose forms the center do we have Chr1stian 



apocalyptlo ; this is in marked contrast to the Jewish apocA 

lyptic whioh focuses its center at a st1l1 fUture Mess{ah's 

oomin"" . 
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On the line extendin~ backward from the mid-point, P rimi

tive Christianity understands the history of Israel Christo-

10Sl0811y, that is, 10 reterenc6 ,to the historical Jesus of 

Nazareth; and the meaning of'.this history 1s connected with 

redemptive history (Aots 712-53) . In Judaism, the "Old Testa

nt witness to Christrt52 existed only as a reference to the 

lah. 

Light from the center talls upon time before creation 

and upon creation itaell'. The entire time before creation 

ie,now regarded as preparation for the redemption lnJesus 

Christ; for 1n this tl (jod has , already i cbosen h1sov:n (Eph. 

l:4> Bnd the Losoa wbo lat.r becomes flesh i It'eaqy 1J1th him 

(J'n. 1 :lff.); in this time'· tbe entire divine mystery of •• 1 -

vation whose aot1 \18 ay.ent 18 Jesus Ohrist 18 alt'eady hidden 

in uod's counsel down to the last detail. ot tho destinY' of 

tl'le Gentiles (Epb. 31St.). Tho mediator of c~Qt1on Its.tlt 

b the sanae Cbrie.t who 10 to redeem the world (Col.~ ··1-:l6.201 

from the sin into .b1oh it will tall. ;;"01' thl on Ad 

is called \ihe 1'11"3 t Adbt end Chl'lst when he eo~ei" 18 leen a 

tne second A.dam(Rom. $,121'£,. . 001' . I$I4.$1'r . ). 

The revelation glv~n to believers in our own seot10n ot 
'. -OJ 

.,~,. 

time that Ohrist 18 tl18 mid- point of the prooess perm1 ts us 

to recognize that t divine Lordship over time becomes v1al-

ble 1n Chr1st in whom thet'8 is e.n antioipation of the end, in 
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whom~erore his incarnation there is his pre-existe~t working -

'or all tha t t hake s place is ga the red up in this mld-PClint 
\ 

of', time , as Eph . 1 :10 indica tes . It 1s also important to 

understand that the present stands not in a !fnew time" created 

after Chris t, but in 8 new division of time . 53 We are already 
i 
redeemed through Christ, we already have the Holy Spirit who 

is characteristic of the new section of time, even as the sin 

oharaoteristic of the pre- paroue1al period is still present . 

That sin is not e11min,ated , despite the fact that the Spirit 

is already at work , is connected not with time itself, but 

with the division of time, and is , in Cullmann's words , "defi- ' 

nite proof that it is a 'redemptive necessity' for time itself 

to continue in order to carry the redemptive history to its 

go~l. ,,54 

Since in Christ time has reaohed its mid-point , the time 
, 

has come in which this is preaohed to men; in the new division 

of time men are able to believe this mystery and thereby under

stand time in a Christian way by taking Christ as t he center. 

Redemptive LiDo as Christ- line 

How did the first Christians learn to understand the 

redemptive process? The starting point for this understanding 

Cullmann instructs us, was the mid-point as a point of departure 

in both the f orward and backward direction of the divine plan 

of salvation . 55 
. i 

In order to show olearly the t the entire redemptive line 

is actually construoted from the mid - point , Cullmann has p.e~ 

pa red a schematic chronologioal survey of it: 
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1 . Christ is foreordained aa mediator before the founda -

tion of the mrld (In. 17:21H I Pet . 1:20). 
~/ 

2 . Christ is mediator in creation itself (In . 1:1; Heb . 1:2, 

101'1'., I Cor . 8:6; Col. 1:16) . An indication of this is the 

com~nding role ascribod to man in creati on, since the medi
I 

~tor of creation is the same one who as man, as "Son of Man" 
I 

is to oarry out on earth the decisive work of salvation . 

, . The election and history of the people of Israel is a 

wi tness to Christ which reaches i te fulfillment in the work 

of the Ine~u:'nQte Chrbt (sic) . 

4. Chris t's role as mediator continues in the present re

demptive moment of the Church , his earthly body, 1'~om which 

he, e~erc ises over hea ven and earth the .L.ordship committed to 

htm by God. This Lordship 1s inv1sible except to those who 

have faith (Mt. 28:18; Phil . 2:91'1'.) . 

5. Christ 1s mediator at the end when he returns to earth; 

this mediatorial function 1s also linked to the ent1re re-

demptlve process . On the bas Is of Christ's work the resurrection 

power of the Holy Spirit will transform all created things , 

including our mortal bodies; sin and death will exist no longer 

in the new heaven and new earth which will come into being 

when Christ' s role as mediator is fulfilled, when he will "sub-

ject himself to him who Bubjected all things to him, in order 

that God may be all in 811" (1 Cor . 15:28). This marks the end 

of the lino whioh began with creation. 

}~m the beg1nning on to the end , then , the redemptive line 

1s a Christ-line . FOr this reason Cullmann be11eves he 1s just1-
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ried in captioning his study of !!!lsgeschlchte theology 

"Christ and Time . " i 

Though in the Primitive Christian writings the redemptive 

line ~s never sketched in this systematic- chronological way, , 
it is everywhere the presuppos1tion rrom which understanding 

or these writings flowa . Cullmann contends both that the 

entire NT presupposes sn unified conception of the redemptive 

process and that this process 1s the ultimate theme common 

to all the Primitive Christian writers . He f1nds that the 

redemptive process in its various aspects and in all its theo-

10glcal and ethical issues i8 untolded in the individual 

wbitings or the NT. Cullmann draws his evidence ror this 

assumption from the scriptural writings themselves. In

sisting t hat the alm of all Primitive Christian preaching 

1s to assign to every concrete happeD.! in the Church ita 

place 1n the entire redempt ive proaess, he points" to such 

passages as the Pentecost sermon of Peter to Illustrate his 

point . Therein Peter explains that the final period, the 

-last days," have been inaugurated (Acts 2:17): the Spirit 

prompted speaking with tongues, seen in connection with the 

prophecy ot Joel, indicates this . Other instances are cited 

tram the Pauline epistles, whloh, Cullmann suggests, con

tinually polnt to t~ is 11ne . Romans,ch . 9- 11, is devoted to 

the election of the people or lsI'ael; Galatians, chs • .3:6 

to 4:~ carr1es the Abraham- Christ- Church line through, while 

in Romans 5:12 t he Adam-Christ 11ne 18 stressed . The apostle 

Paul , 10 a discussion of his oalling to apostleship, fIts it 

into its perspecti ve in the redemptive line. 



A study of the entire outline of the Gospel. reveals 
( . , 

that they report the life of Jesus only in the interest of 

fit[ng it into its place in the redemptlvehlstory, 
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1 . Mathew begins with a genealogy goin~ back to Abraham 

and terminating with Jesus; t his 1s an indication that Christ 

1s seen as the f ulfillment of t he entire history of Israel . 

2 . Luke's genealogy leads back to Adam, and thereby estab

lishes a line from creation to Jesus . 

3. Both Mark and Luke place the figure of John the Baptist 

at the beginning of their Gospels; John points both forward 

and backward. 

4. In John's Prologue he deliberately uses the Genesis ex

press10n "in the beginning" to show that he who took part 

in the creation of all things 1s the same €lne who later be

came flesha also, as a wbole this Gospel proposes to trace 

back the line from the CnTiat present in the Church to th 

history of the historical Jesus . 

5. 'Mathew closes his Gospel with a forward look to the 

world ' s end . 

In the very teaching and work of the historical Jesu 

another indication is found . For Christ's mission is under-

standable only on the basts ot his oonsolousneu that he was 

fulfilling the twofold r ole of Sutfering Servant of God and 

the returning Son of Man . In the execution of these two roles 

Jesus 'carries out God's redemptive plan , which to us 1s re-

demptlve history : 



1 •. In hie role 8S the Surforing Servant of God, Jesus 

fulfIlls the meaning of the history of Israel . Tbe me,.anln 

is expla1ned by tn. principle ot representation whioh will 

be explained 1n a later section ot tnl. ohapter. 

2. In his role as the -mart" the 'ft •• eond Adam" toward whom 

the ereatlon of man 1n the 1mage or God had 1Iloved, the Son 
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ot Man ooming upon the clouds oomplete, God's work of oreat1on. 

) . Atter Jesu., redemptive history continues 8. a h1.tory 

in t1me . Tht. 1, ahown by Je.u.' words Wblch pre.uppose re

demptIve ht.tory a. an irreplaoeable toundation: nThe Law 

and tb.e prophet. until JOhn; trom then on the K1n$l!dom ot God" 

(Ltc . 16116). 

The ear11e.t conf ••• ional tormula. in the IT, by their 

nature ahort summarl •• ot central point. of Primitive Christian 

reachina, are confl~atory that the redemptive line 1n the 

1. really the Christ- 11ne. The overwhelm1n~ majority, Cullmann 

finds , are completely ChrlstoloRioal and stated in term. of 

redemptive history' 1 Cor . l2t). I In. 2122, Acta 8;)1; I Jn, 

4:15; Heb . 4:14; Rom . ll)f .; Phil . 216tt _ Only a small nuaber 

of them mention both Christ and God the Pather_ 

A later syatematization of the oreed 18 marked by placing 

at the very beginning of the cree4 tfGod the Father , the Oreator 

of heaven and earth. ft Primit1ve Oh~latlanlty ·. firat oon. 

fe.alenal for.mulaa, theretore, teaoh us quIte olearly that 

t he first Obrletlana dldnot derIve theil" faith in Chriat 

trom their faIth in God the Father and Creator , but l"ather, 

rett8l"ded t his taith in the oreator entIrely tn the line of 

the Chrlstocentric l1ne of 8alv.tlon ~ In a slmilar manner, 



the original summaries of the taith conneot forg1veness ot 

sin with 0hrist, whereas in the later three-part conte~slonf 

they become disoonnected. 

The oldest two-part formula, I Cor . 8:6, mentions the 

"Father from whom are all things and we to hlm~ and bLord - -
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Jesus Christ, th~ough whom are all things and we through htm." 

In this passage, creation is treated in relation to both the 

Father and Son; as yet their functions are not separated , 

wi th the exception that it says from and 12 the Father; while 

concemlng thl on, it says throuEID h1m . Christ, as mediator 

of men is likewise mediator of the entire creation: this cor-

responds to the role man p~ays 1n creation . 

The Father and the Son belong to the one and same 11ne 

of divine action and indeed along it. entire extension. Both 

IgnatIus ot Antioch in his Letter to th< rallians, ch. 9, 

and Polycarp , in his Letter, oh . 2:1, describe the Father as 

the one who raised up Christ, giving him the closeBt connec

tion with the Christ-event , which 1s the mid-point and unify

ing tactor in the pr-ocess of redemptive history. 

Unisueness of the Ohrlst-~ 

Flow1og trom the establishment of the continu1ty of the 

red&~ptlve l1ne 1s the result that the events of which thi 

line 1s constituted are unique in character and forever de-

ois!ve. bile every point ot time and every period of time 

belonging to this line has 1ts own decisive value for redemp

tive hi.tory , the kail"08 at the mid-point is uniquely signlfi

cant among the other kalrol making up this process . 
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entirety_ Illustrative of this are quest10ns such as 

Nathanielts tlWhat good thins can come out of Nazareth?'!! 

(In. 1'46). The diffioulty of bellet in Christ which 

faced those Jews who knew!!whence he eame" (In. 7,27) 

and who his parents were 1s also ,-" istakable. The trans-

ferot the mid-point from the eschatologIcal future, where 

it was only the object of prophecy, to the immediate past 

as a hlstorioally eonfll'm8ble tact explains how Much more 

diffioult was the faith asked of the first Christians 'as 

compared to that asked of the OT Jews . 

Precisely in its failure to respeot the historioally 

unlquecharaoter. of the rede':!1ptlve deed ot Chr1st lies the 

common root of the two main tb~ulatlons of docetlsw. 

Docetism is, Oullmann explains, not a heretical system but 
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heretical approach to Chrhtolog'1, found fIrst, not in 

Bellenis., but among Jew1eh Christians whose attltu.de toward 

the law demonstrates thstthe central redemptive event tor 

them 1s not the atoning death of Christ. The basic errors 

01' docethm touoh both the person and the 10 rk or Ohrist . 

The attack on the nature of his person toamulates itself in 

the spccialteach lng according to which Christ possessed a 

hUtllan body only in appearanoe. Because this explanation 

separates Christ's work from his person, 1t is entirely 

unblblloal. In the formulation 01' docetism touching on 

Christ fS work certain events of the NT are selected aa norm. .. 

attv. tor salvat10n il~ others are expressly rejected, 
, 

especially the dIIlth of Christ . To explain away Christ's 
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death , two possibilities were advanced: the teaching of Basi

lides58 that shortly before the cl"Uclfixi on a substitution 

took plaoe , allowing Jesus to cape the death on the oross; 

while Certntbue taught that the Christ first entered into 

Jesus at the baptism and before the crucifixion left htm to 
59 fly to hea-ven . Regarding these theories, Cullmann says: 

The New Testament knows only a Christology 1n whioh 
the work and person of Christ are connected and whioh 
thus does not consist of a~ abstract speculation con
cerning his natur~ •• • The theory of a merely ap
parent body on the one side , and the arbitrary dis 
oarding of historical data on the other side , are 
only two different means ot attaining the same goal, 
that is, of removing from the oenter of the redemptiv 
history precisely this offensive and typically unique 
historical event 01' the death of Jesus ~ bO 

Cullmann argues that docetl is not dead today . The quin-

tessence of Primitive Christian preaching, the ttonee . for all" 

aspect , is put aside in a docetic manner by thos odern theo-

logiana who in their Ohristology recognize only certain ot 

the redemptive faots reported conoerning Christ in the Gospels, 

nd not others, as theologically normative . They too fre-

quentl,. base their selection on a phl1.soph1cal ldealiatic 

conoeption of salvation , so that for them the central NT fact 

of Christ ts death is an unintelligible scandal . Cullmann 

makes haste to olarify that thera is a distinction among the 

facts or Christ ts lIfe and states that the criterion for the 

distinction 8S to what i8 central and what is peripheral 1n 

Gospel tradition must be derived from the Go~pel itself . The 

only objeotive criterion for distinguishing are the earliest 

Christian confessions of faith , wherein the f r1mltlve Christian 

Church oarefully formulated in a brief way only what was central . 



Their validity inheres in the tact that they were set up by 
. 61 r 

the early Christians themselves . / 

Notion ot Prophecy as Principle of Unit! ot Historical and 
Ron-historical liements in Redempt va History 
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In Cullmann's view complete lack of any historical sense 

rendered the NT writers a priori remote from distinguishing 

between history and myth . Due to this factor Primitive Christi

anity placed myth, saga and history on the same level. In 

this section we are attempting to outline Cullmann's ideas on 

how the Primitive Christian concept of the redemptive line 

must , by ita very nature, Unite both things, history and myth . 62 

The plecing of history and myth together upon one common line 

Of. development in time belongs to the essential cot'e of the 

Primitive Christian concept of salvation . The nonr h1storical 

oha~cter of a myth does not militate against the happening 

whose account 1t preserves being temporal 1n character. 63 

In .earching tor a positive principle connecting myth 

and histor,r on the one redemptive 11ne, Cullmann singles out 

two factors as providing the positive theological ground for 

the union . One lles in the concept of prophecy which is re

lated to ~he "mythical" stories of beginning and end, as well 

as to the historical sections ~ Scripture which are histQ 

viewed from the prophetic point of view . The other factor 

concerns the initial process of creation and the eschatological 

process of the new creation which are spoken of everywhere 

in Primitive Chrlatlanityonly 1n oonnectlon w1th the historical 

process of the redemptive line , and not as timeless mythology. 
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The point at which redemptive history as a whole trana -

cends t he contrast between- its constituent elements, hfstory 

and myth , ls, in the Primit i ve Christian viewpoint , prophecy . 

Tl:e stories of the beginning and end are prophecy inasmuch 

as objeotively they are only the objeots of revelation and 

subjeotively, only the object of faith, with no possibility 

of determining the facts of these events by human historical 

procedure . The middle section, on the other hand, open in 

part to historical testing , 1s prophecy of a kind that makes 

historically established facts an object of faith . 

The extent or the distinction between . the prophecy of 

the historical middle section and the prophecy of the nar

ratives concerning the beginning and the end 1s this' the 

fonmer makes historically verifiable facts the object of faith . 

For example, no historical testing can verify the main fact 

that Israel is chosen by God , though many of the facts ,sur

roundlnll the hlst4ry of the Israelites is open to testin", . 

In the Gospis , too , much can be historically verified, but 

not the main fact that this Jesus 1s the Son of d . The 

book of Aots, the historical account of the workln~ of the 

Holy Spirit in the Church is, 1n the final analysis, prophecy; 

it is impossible to historically establish that the Holy Spirit 

was at work 1n the historical events that mark the l1te ot 

Pr imitive Christianity. The chief concern of the author of 

Acts 18 with this point : 

Without the presupposition ot a revelation such a 
presentation of history i8 meaningle8s , and the inter
pretation which it gives of the hi8t017, that is, the 
thing that is the essential in it and that influence 



the entire presentation, can only be believed . 
We t herefore conclude that the entire IntentlonJ ' 

behind the so-called historical narratIves that deaI 
with t he redempt1ve history makes of these narratIves 
prophecy, and in th is way oorresponds in inner char
acter t06~he nature of the primal and esohatological 
h is tory . '+ 

An additional bond is discovered apar* from the general 

character of the presentatIon. The historical books contain 

within the historical narrative individual traits not open 

to historical verification , such as t he virgin bIr~h . These 

traits , Cullmann deolares, are in the same 01as8 aathe his 

tories of the beginning and end: they are mere prophecy, 

judged in exactly the same way as are those myths of the 

origin and end , distinguished from them only by the fact 
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that they are fi~ly embedded in the midst of the prophetic 

prese.ntation of facts that are open to historical ver1fication . 

'I'h$se •. re mepnt to function to th~oil) into relief in a special 

way the prophetIc~aracter of this very history. In the Gospel 

the connection Is 80 close t hat it is impossible to distinguish 

between such indl vidual traits as are prophetically interpreted 

history and such as are only prophecy;as one whole , the Gospels 

yield the p1cture of Jesus the Son of God . 

The prophetic element in t he so- called historical books 
thus manifests itself on the one side in the total pro
phetic interpretation ot the entire reported history , 
and on the other side in the inclusion of purely 
prophetic indl vidual fea tures which support the total 
interpretation . It has therebJ become clear that from 

theological point of view the difference between the 
historically 1ncomprehen8i~le history of the beginning 

nd end on t he one side , and the hlstorlcallJ~ompreh.nsive 
redemptive history on the other , is secondary in impor
tance to the confirmation that in both cases the thIng 
ultlrn.ately in question is prpphecy, is revelation , which 
appeals not to historical tests but to fa1th. The essen
tial thing for the understanding of the Primitive ChrIstian 
conception is not the confirmation that we , i n distinction 
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trom the flrat Chris t1ans, know tha t Adam was not a 
h1storical persona11ty 1n the eame S80ae that Jesu 
was; what 1s essenttal 1s tor us to perceive that \he 
ent1re red~~ptlve history, 1n both it. historical and 
ita nonhletorlca1 part. , pre.ents a .tngle coherent 
proce •• which develops upon tho aame advancing tl 
11ne, and that on theological grounde th18 connection, 
1n the vie. of .trlmlt1ve Chr1etlan1ty , cannot be d18-
solved ••••• we have seen that fro~ the mid-polnt ot 
time the light ehines both 1n a forward and a back
.ard direction. Now tht'8 m1d- point 18 itself pro pheti
cally interpreted h1atory; Jesu.· death end resurrection 
are conceived as a~ atoning death tor oUr justl£lcatlon 
and redempt lon from sing. Theretore the entire 11ne 
uat have prophetic character . b ,5 

• As w ent!oned earller, the entlre l1ne muat have in 

11 its parts the charaoter or a development in time, 8ince 

it Qetb it.s light trom the m1d-point. The prImal beltlnnln 

1. vIewed at tend 

10ft1cal h:la tory 

and Col., eh 1) . 

toward this 'mld-po1nt and the escha to

proceedtng trom the mId-point (In:Prologue, 

eIther, then, are vie.ed 1n oppos1tIon 

tb the sphere of hlstory_ 'he,. are never eon.ldeNd a tall 

apart from thetr time connection with the mld-~o1nt. 

~ chief content of what occur. at the beginnln~ and 

end concern. the procel. of creation and nature. PrimItive 

ChristIanity speak. of the •• proces80a thro~hout the entire 

Nt 88 bal on the solIdarity wh1ch the NT establishes between 

man and the whole of creotton .. a so11darity present already 
1..1.. 

1n the O'rand late Judaism _ 

In PrimitIve ioIhr1.stlan preaching the connection betw •• n 

the his tortc.l process Dnd the process ot na ture become 80 

olo.e that actual witnesse. of the historical tact ot the 

1d- potnt can .tate that they have seen, ard and handled 

the same One that wa. from the beginnIng (I Jn _ 1: 1) • 



Moreover, two of the Gospels relate that at the decisive 
j 

momemt when Jesus was cruoified the sun became dark and 

the earth quaked (Matt. 27=.51; Luke 23;45). 

Man 'a solIdarity with creation 1s now manifested, in 

addition to that primitive myth dealing with the subjection 

of creation lmaer the man made 1n the Image of God and with 

the sinful fall ot man and the cursin g of nature, IJa hi-· 

torieal aet, aa Col., oh. 19:1 describes. Through his blood 

Christ has reconciled all things. reatlon in the present 

time between resurrection and return of Christ is already 

liberated by the decision on the cross, and hence shares in 

the present Itlng of' men and even in the tl groaning" of the 

S~l~it for the consummation (Rom. 8:21ff.) . 

Fal th in t subjection of the angelic powers at that 
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historical moment of time playa an ~portant role in Prlmltlv 

Christianity's close linking of prophecy and history: 

Since behind all historical present happening there 
also unfolds the invisible drama where these powers 
appear, 1 t is clear how on this basis the line of 
connection with the prime veal time and the final 
time becomes partlcular11 plain: with the p~lmeval 
time' when these powers , the visible and the invisible," 
were created in Christ (Col . 1:16); with the end time 
when they, at least in part , are destroyed (1 Cor . 1$ :24>, 
and are cast into the pool or fire (Rev . 19:20; 20:14). 
In t he present "historical" intermediate period they 
are at work in the cruoifixion of Jeaus Christ (I Cor . a.B); 
so far as they subject themselves to Christ's iingdom 
they also stand behind the legitimate po11tical powers; 
they are the "authorities" to whom the belteveramay 
and should be subject , and of whom Rom . 13:1fr . is 
probably speaking . Thus Paul can say that the entire 
struggle 1s fundamentally a warfare not against men 
but against invisible powers (Eph. 6:12) . 07 

These powers are only spoken of 1n connection w1th all that 
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takes plaoe in time along the redemptive line, and never as 
j 

metaphysioal ornwtholoeieal powers . They are oompletely sub-

jeoted to the history of salvation and have the same center 

8S does that history . 

Therefore, Cullmann believes, the prophetio character 

of all historical utterances eoncerninGt salvation .is shown 

t hrough this reference to the angelie powers. Even 1n the 

Johannlne apooalypse, whioh h only proph~oy and wher~1n the 

angels operate in a non-historioal framework is f1l1ed with 

historioal referenoes to the Roman empire. This indica~. 

t -'at the exchatological drama as well as the in1tlfll prooes 

of creation is to be thou~ht of as a development in time .• 

Given this background of the unifom character of the 

ent1re redemptIve line, Cullmann goes on to distinguish be

tween prophetically interpreted history and the purely pro

phetIc parts of this line 8S Primitive Christian preaching 

envisioned it • . The mid~po1nt !a!t be history. indeed the 

very reason Why it is the mid- pOint 1s that here the inoar

nation has taken place and reached its climax in the histori

cal death on the eross . The parts that 11e olosest to the . 

mid-polnt are both history and prophecy: the history of Israel 

as preparation , the history of the Christian 6hureh, as the 

Body of Christ , as expansion, really belong to the incarnation 

of Christ . It 1s thus that .the primal beginnings and the 

eschatological drama may be dlatingulshed from the remaining 

process ot revelation: they do not belong in the same measur 

to the incamation . But the chlef tact 1a tha t NT faith ex· 
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tends the historical incarnation into th$ primal begI nnings 

and into the history of the last things; beoause even for 

these parts the historlca~ Christ-deed is the orientin~ mid

point. Cullmann sums up this thesis thus: 

The Prim! ti ve Christi an understanding of the history' o~ 
salvation 1s correctly understood only when we see that 
in it history and myth are thoroughly and essentially 
bound together, and that they are both to be brought 
together, on the one side by the common denominator 
of prophecy and on the g~her by the common denominator 
of development in time . 

Eleotion and Representat10n as Principles 
of Development of the RedemPtive Line 

Asserting that t he presuppositions of the redemptive 

line are d1vine revelation, and that act of revolt agamat 

revelation, human sin, Cullmann proposes that redempt1v 

history was necessary . 69 It was necessary, he states, 1n 

the sense tha t t he God who 1s love wl1ls that the curse now 

resting upon man and thereby upon the entire creation be re

moved . This God wills to accomplish through the tnstrumentality· 

of a further time process . n this process d reconciles 

man with himself and brings the entire creation to a new creatlon 

in which death exists no more . 

The theolop: ical principle determin1ng the development 

in time of th1s redemptive prooesa 1s that of the elect10n 

of a minority for the redemption ot the whole. the pr1noiple 

of selected representation . 

Firat of all , man appears , in the position allotted to 

him within the creation, as the representatIve of that creation 

and , hence, its destiny depends upon him . Demonstrating t his 

latter point are two facts: one, that the entire creation 
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beco~es involted 1n the ourse; and secondly, 1n the r.ct that 

man is lord !>ver C rea tton .' / 

The further development or salvation comes 1n the next 

atSf.'t8 or the human drama wherein Ood ohooses out ot sinrul 

humanity one people, Iarael, and charges her with the rospoo· 

sibll1ty tor the salvation of all mankind. Following a 

principle of progressive reduction, the fa11ure of Israelit. 

as a people to fvlf11l their mission results 1n the selection 

of that "remnant" ,spoken of oy the prophets to represent the 

people . A atill further le'empre •• lon of the uremnant1t reduces 

the representative to one man, who ae. the role of l srael: 

the historical J.sus of Na~ar.th who fultills both the mls.1on 

of the Surferln rvant of Yahweh and that of the Dan1elie 

Son of ..lan . 

ol~inR the appearanoe of Christ in history , all fur

ther development after the center, Christ's resurrection , 1 

leada from h1m as the One , in progressive advanoe to the 

"1 ; Tho wa,. now proceeds from Ohrist to tho.e who know 

by faith they are redeemed by OhrIst ' s vicar10us d.ath , th. 

apol tles: from them to the t.burch, which 18 com"issloned 1n 

the pre.ant' to fulfill for mankind the taak of the "remnant , " 

the "people of the satnts . " m the Church the development 

advances to the redeemed. human1ty in tb In£dom of God and 

to the redeemed creation or the new heaven and the new earth. 

:r:rom the preceding analysis it 1s · evIdent that 

the entire redemptive hlvtory unfolde in two movements: 
the one proceeds troat the many to the One; this 18 the 
Old Covenant . 'l'h. other proceeds from the One to t.l)e 
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many; this is the New Covenant. At the very mid-point 
stands the expiatory deed of the death and resurrection 
of Christ~ From the fa~ts just established, it becomes 
still cle$rer that this 1s the mid-point . Common to 
both movements 1s the faet that they are carried out 
acoordihg to the principle of election and representatlon . 70 

The present Phase of development prooeeding from the 

mid- point is one in which Christ's Body, a8 represented 1n 

the ChurCh, plays a oentral role for the redemption of all 

mankind and the entire creation . 

Scriptural evidence for the validity of this principle 

of development of the redemptIve line 18 adduced by '-ullmann 

from these biblioal texts: Dan . 7:13ff . ) Rom . 5:12ffl ; Gal . 

ehs . ) :6 to 4:7 . 71 

Past .. Future and Present Periods of Redmnptlve Hh to;r;r 

, In our study of each of these epochs of redemptive timu , 

we will be considerin g two aspects: the relation each has to 

the Christ mid-point and the unique significance in time each 

possesse" • 

The Past Phase 

The whole process from the creat1.on to Christ is are .. 

demp tive process, Cullmnnn asserta . 72 Howev6P, before Ohrist , 

its straight- line orientation to a historioal event 1s not 

recognized . lhe only new feature , viewing the whole process 

in the light of Christ, 1s the fact that we are now told 

tha t this entire event of the creation 1s to be interpreted 

from the mid-point (II Oor . ):14> . The NT authors did not 

rewrite the ry of oreation; they only show its relation to 

Christ (In . l : lff . ; Col . 1:16; Heb . 1:2,10) . 



The nature of the OT w1tne8s to Christ was ,. proble 

posed early in the life of t tmltlve Ch~i8tian Church . 

AS ,. result or the :reading of 881eo ti ooa fl'Om the 0'1' in 

the worship $ervieee, the Chr1stian community came to re

ard the Ott a8 a caBon for i helf. CuUmann finda the 

prObl already sharply posed in the EpIstle of Bamabas; 
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therein , he feels , the OT 18 approached with a coc8tic attItude 

d practically deatr01ed by the use of t llep!ori.al method . 7~ 

AS a historical proce,s , the 0'1' course of eventa ha 

it, own s1gnificance in redempt1ve history • . Preci8ely, Its 

distinctive characteria.tlc lie8 in the 'tact <that it 18 • 

preparatton for the interpreting mid- point ot the en t1 re 

redemptIve proces. (Rom. 1..,:24; 15:4; I Cor . 9:10. 10:11) • . 

FOr Cull mann, the •• 1'1 inner justIfication for preservinl:. 

the OT 18 based on tho fact that it 18 a preEaratlon in t1me 

for tbe Christ- event . 

The Primitive Chri8tian Church understood the relatlon 

or the OT to redemptive history in a way that took into account 

two important tact.: that it apeaks in the OT not of the Incar

nate Jesus (sic) but of the pre- existent One ; and it apeak 

of the preparation for the incamatlon in pre- Christian r a • 

de,ptive hi,tory . Correctly under. tood, th i tneas of the 

ocr to Christ is the recogn1tion that the entire redempt1v 

hiato17 of the OT tenda toward the goal ot the incarnation . 

Upon the basis of our kno.ledge ooncerning the incamate and 

orucified Christ we are to learn how to understand the paat 

events of redemptl\1'e hla tory aa prE!,paratlon fOr the incarnation 



and eross. The creation 1s then preserved as an event, 
j 

the history of Israel as history . But the whole is 

interpreted in a prophetic manner so as to point to Christ, 
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an interpretation only now possible because only now in uhr1st 

have we gained the criterion for interpreting and orienting 

tho entire preoess in a conorete way . While even before 

Christ . theI'e existed a prophetic lnterpretation of the 

entire OT p~eess in that the election of the people Israel 

was revealed, still this election reached its fulfillment 

only in the his t orical event of the death on the cross and 

BO in the revelation of the New Covenant . Only now can it 

be S9r.m how sin and redsllption, the theme of all the process, 

make necefl88ry from the outset this particular procesG , 

which has as its goal an incarnate and crucified Christ, and 

which develops in a time prooess to the incarnation and 

cruc1.fix1on . 

To :further clarify the importance of the redemptIv e 

line before Ghrist, Cullmann poses this objection: how can 

such a te:nporal development , which is nothing but preparation., 

contlnueto have meaning fo r the actual salvation of the be

liever lli Christ , after the thing propnred has in the mean

time been realized in time? We give the explanation in his 

own words: 

The Christ- event at the mid- point • • • 1s on its part 
illuminated by the OT preparation, after this preparation 
has first received its light from that very mid - point . 
We have to do here with a circle. The death and resur
rection of Christ enable the believer to see in the 
hist~ry of Adam and in the history of Israel the prepa~ 



~ation fo~ Jesus , the crucified and risen One . But 
only the thus understood history of Adam • • • and 
of Israel enable the believer to grasp the work of / 
Jesus Christ , ••• in ' connection with the divine ~lan 
of salvation. Therefore the Of continues to be actual 
revelation even for the Christian Chruoh, to which 
the revelat+~n in Jesus Christ himself has already 
been given. , 

To still another Question whioh he poses, Cullmann 

IJull!:ll!:ests that the answer 1s a task for a NT theology to 

investi~te. However, he does suggest the following lines 

of investigation to the question: how does the OT belong to 

Christian revelation? 

1 . From the standpOint of Adam, there 1s needed a study 

of the meaning ,of Jesus' title, ~on of Man," a title whloh 

he applies tohlmselt' in all declsive passages. As Son of 

Man , and seoond Adam, Jesus fulfllls the destiny of man 

created by God . 

'2 . From the standpoint ~(>~ there Is needed a study 

to d.te~lne, on: the baai. j ot ~he~eleceionn of the people of 

Israel and On the basis of ' the prophetiC designatIon, con-
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ditloned by tbis election, of "remnant~ and of. aSufferin~ 

S~rvant of God , how we ar'e to understan~ what the vIcal'"ioua 

character of Christ ' 8 atonlng death Must si.gnity til c~nnectlon 

w1 th God 'a plan of slavation. As ·Serv:ant of Yahweh, Christ 

fulfills the history of ,his peo.ple. 

Both these l1nes of investIgation permit us to per-

ceive that the entire hIstory in which Christ effects salvation 

is connected wihh human sln . 

Another piece of evidence that Primitive ChristIanity takes 

seriously the tl Quality of the OT 18 made clear through th 



lengthening of the time line beyond the mid-point and on 

into the esdato1ogica1 future, while recognizing that ~t 

is the one and same line (Rom. 11:33) . 

The FUture Phase 
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Oul1mann makes for the future precisely the same con

firmation as he did for the past stagea of redemptive his 

tory . 7$ The peculiar value ot the esohatological future 

inheres in the fact that it •• unique occurrence; it ha 

meaning for redemptive his tory in itself; but, nevertheless, 

the tuture 1s founded JlPon that one unique event at the mid

point . 

The uniquene8s of the elcha tological futUre i. rooted in 

the tact that it is that time whioh brings semething entirely 

new , the end time . Based entirely on Christ'. work and ab

solutely impossible without it ,. the tuture will bring; 0It er 

and above the ' deoision reaohed in Christ 'a work , the rTVt. U (1 CL, 

the Holy Spirit, who lays hold ot the entire world ot the 

flesh and matter . Wherea8 Primitive Christian faith reoog

nized that only Christ's body as yet had risen to • s~lr1tual 

badY. at the end , the~oly:Spiri t , who already dwell. tn us , 

w111 also "lay hold ot our mortal bodies" (Rom . 8;11) . ?:~'j . (;, 

eschatologioal drama must take place in a setting inoluding 

earth, because here the new thing t~t the tlnalcompletlon 

adds ia that the Spirit oreates anew the whole ot matter 

whioh has fallen into the state of sinful flesh . In the pre

esohatological era the Spirit penetrates into the world ot 

the body only temporarily: there 1s nothing final about the 

raising of the dead 1n the NT . Since they are not ra1sed to 



live in a spiritual body, they wl11 only have to die again . 

It 110nl,. 1n a preliminary way in the pre8en~ that th,.

Spirit in baptism lays hold of the inner man aocording to 

the already reached decision. , It 1s only wltqo the e.ohato

logical drama that the dead wl11 really rise to live in a 

spiritual body. only then doe8 a creation emerge in Whicb 

there 18 no longer an,. .,1 the ring OI/deCa,.. Thi. completion 
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lU.t take plaoe on earth when the Son of Man will descend to 

ea1"th; for 1t 18 a completion to atrect both heaven and earth 

a. the.e texts indicate: &Ik . 1):)1; Rev . 21:1r1'.; II Pet . 3:13 . 

In all U. un1quene.s. the tuture 1 •• till 801idl,. 

founded on the mid- point. To the mId-point, the tuture atands 

re1a ted a. the fulfillment of the Ohri. t who died on the Cro88 

and rose , who 1s the ttend" as the meaning of 1"edemptlve hl.-

tory. 11 hope of the atl11 tuture resurreotion of th8 bod,. 

' by the Sp1rit rest8 801e11 upon the already completed resur'" 

reotion 01' Je8us Chr1at U Cor . ah . IS) . 

Cul1mann d1amlase. the attachment of any tbeolo~ical 

II~lflcance to the question u.h.n?~ in regard to the time 

of the coming ot the parousla . lie doe. eo on th$ ~.ois ot 

ChriJI t '. ana.er to that •• me question addreaoEl,d to hilO b)

the apostles 1n Acta 116 . ehra t reject8 the queation and 

In.te~d reters to the beatowal ot the Holy Spirit wh1ch w111 

follow upon the b •• laot _hat has alread1 occureed . 

The concept of Pr1..'Ult1ve ChrIsti.n1t1 ot the role ot the 

future is to be dla tlngu1ahod sha rply trom the concept held 

by Judaism in which 1 t 1s the end which g1 vea meaning to the 

whole . The norm i till to come for tho latter, while tor 



Primitive Christianity he who has already oame has ohrono

logioally and essentially dethroned eschatology . Yet ~e 

has done so without diminishing it, but rather by bring~ng 

a heightened intensity of expectation for the future , ':1 

hope supported by faith in the past . 

The future, too, has its own unique significance, a 

signifioanoe determined by the event at the mid-point. 

The Present Phase 
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The problem involved in determining the partioular 

meantng of the present and ita connection with the mid-point 

is a very important and complex one . 76 Its importanoe 1s 

rooted in the fact that one's evaluation of the post-Eastep 

present 18 the real test of the oorrect understanding ot the 

r1mitl ve Christian conoept of time and hbtory . 

The oomplexity of the present period stems from the 

tension between Uthis age" and the "coming 8ge277 whioh arises 

from the mid-p01nt talling 1n the mlddle78 of the age be-

tween the oreation and the paro~ia . As a result , the present 

ot the Church already lies in the new age, and yet is still 

b~tore the parous1a . Asa oonsequence ot the tenaio:l, the 

post- Easter present 11e. 1n a specIal relation not only to 

that mId - point which it has passed , but also to the future . 

Hence it 18 the final time before the end (I In 2:18) , a 

period of undetermined duration (Acts 1:7). Here,Oullmann 

inaiats , one finda the only dialectio, the only dualism 

present 1n the N'l' . There 1s no dialectic between this., r1d 

and beyond, nor between t~e and eternity, but only the 
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dialeotic of present .nd tuture . 

Date lned on one side enti r el,. by the 
i 

id-polnt .and 

on the other 81de entirely by the future which 1s stlll to 

come , 11 there any room lett for the present to have tta 

own siatticance tor redemptive h1story' Oullmann first con

siders three attitudes toward the present whioh he ftnds un

tenable . In his survey ot redemptive history, Irenaeus ee.s 

everything a8 hastening from the mid-point to the end and 

hence, overleaps the present . 79 lerk.Raard , the exponent 

ot the "oontemporaneity" theory, hol ds tha~ faith transfer 

ua back into the time of the lncarttation , the realm of sal

vatlonJ be presupr'oaes that basioally t1me as l"edempt1ve ha. 

o~me to a "tend.ttll w1 th JeauaChr let . 80 Both ltlerkegaard 

nd Irenaeus , 1n the estimation ot Cullmann , fall to l"eco.17-

nize the post- 'I" .. ater present 88 a oontinuation on in t1me ot 

tbe redemptive process . '!'he Oatholio Churoh , on the other 

hand, tenda to absolutlze the present through her failure to 

subjeot "tradltlond to Scr1pture and henoe to ob8erve the 

neoes8tty or constant or ientation to the mid- point event . 8l 

The Primit1ve Cbuuoh b.ses upon the NT concept cit timeS! 

its strona con.clouane ... · of being the instrument of the r-· 

demptlve history, which oontlnues to untold along the aa 

tille line . From tbe vieWpolnt or redemptive h18tOr'J , 'eaoh 

when aeen from the mid- point, 1. important 

1n t~e Church (Rom . 1),11) . 
. " 

aased on his' .n~iy.f8 ot )(Jr . 16:1.,.2, Uk . 1):10; 9HJ 

14;28·, Cullinann 18 ~1ng to grant that "esus himself Ilalumed 



a time interval between his atoning death, Which he saw as 

deoisive tor salvatIon, and his parousia. From his stu9y 

of· Matt. 16:18, he concludes that during this intermediate 

period, Christ must have intended his disoiples to pay a 

role . '.che fact that Christ probably only looked forward at 
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the most to decades, and n~to centuries or millennia, 1. 

unidlportant in l..ullmann' s eyes inasmuch as it nakes no change 

in the division of the stages of redemptive history . 8) 

Cullmann contends that it was the conviction of the Pr1mitive 

Church from its first hour that~· stood in a segment of time 

exactly defined and p recisely determ1ned in content . Tbis 

time ,segment is defined as the time between Christ·s ascen .. 

sion and his parousia. One indioation of the unity of thi 

semnent is found in Aots 1:11 wherein Christ's return tad-· 

scribed in a way similar to the manner of'"1hls r asoension, on 

a cloud . The tactual grc·und of this unity 18 : (,,~QtlJd in the 

Christ- event that fills th1s se~ent; the tlm~of the Kl'rios 

Jesus . 

The primitive Church saw that the present stage of 

re.dempti ve his tory' is the . period of the t.hurch, the ~arthly 

body of Chr1st . But even, in the present period , redeoptlve 

history is not simply ident10al with the events of the present , 

closely bound as Itmly be with them . The redemptive line il 

stll1 only a small line; namely, it is the 11ne of things 

ooourrin g in the Churoh of Chrlst in connection with Christ's 

present Lordship whioh constitutes redemptive history in the 

true sense . The spatIal center of Christ' IS Lordship is the 
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Chus-eh. 'l'be kingl,. rUle of Christ and the Church completely 

coinoide ohronologicall,., but not spatiall,.: the rule 6f the 

Churoh extends only to tho en who believe 1n Christ wh.le 

Christ'. kingly ~~le extends to all men . LJke the ~urch, 

the Kin ot Christ has a beginning and an end (I Cor. 15:28) . 

1'he Kin~dom of ilod wl11 have its beg1nn1ng only at the' end 

of the revelatory prooess , when Christ.ill have subjeoted 

11 things to hie Father. 

r1rl11tlve Ohristianity was part1cularly interested In 

the redemptive action of the pJ'ttsent lntermodiate pefticd of 

the Church. To describe the pr,esent reign of Christ , Primi

tive Christlanity used the expressions from Psalm 110: "Christ 

s1ts at the right hand of God- and "all enemies afte subjeoted 

to him, n 1n an un:~uall,. large number of paa.ases - Cullmann 

antlons twenty- one. 54 In the earliest oonfesalons ot raith, 

the Primitive Chr1atians alao recognize thllaa f l·~.ont re1gn 

of Chrlat as ot oommanding lQPortanoe; thia 18 vttnesaed 

to b,. the tact that the conte.elon "&,r108 Obr,.atos" W •• , 

reilularly mentIoned therein . Tho "X,.,rloa Christol" as tbe 

impleat expreasion of the present Lor dahlpot Ohrist , .a. 

'Used tor man,. 1ml)ortent 00c8,1on8 1n the Primitive ~hr18U.n 

Church - tor worship, eJtorolsm and 1ft times or per.ecution . 

The mere developed confeeaioBa of tbe first period I"egularlr 

:mph.s ,bed tha t tht!t inv1eible "poweI"s" (the "enemies" mfm 

Uoned above 1n the quote from f,alm 110) are subjected to 

Christ , 111 addIt10n to the statement that Christ alta at the 

rlltht band cd. Tho.e oonte •• lona ar. concerned to give 



particular emphasis to the wide scope of the ~ordship of 

Christ 88 it olarities the relation between the Churrui~ 

the body of C~1st . and the universal Lordship of Christ . 

For the Church 1s the earthly oenter trom which the tull 

Lordsh ip Qf Christ becomes visiblv. 

Like the entire redemptive his tory itself, the Church 

is an objeot of faith. 'She is the place where the Spirit, 

the feature of the eschatologioal period is already at work 

as "earnest," as "rirst .. fruits"; miracles typical of' the 

eschatologioal period already ocour in the Ohurch through 
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the Spiri t: speaking w1 th tongues and bealings of the sick. 

However , the l'8surreotlon power of the Spirit only partially 

and provisionally repels the pwoer of death in the physical 

sphere . The opponent of the Spirit , the flesh, still rules; 

and a manifestation of the time tension in the ~hurch result. 

trom the continuanoe in sin, despIte the fact that it ha 

already been defeated by the Spirit. 

The highest eschatological miraole of the Churoh 1s 

r~lzed 10 her worship services . The orown of these servioes 

is the Supper oelebr.s,tlon in whioh Christ already retUl"lla to 

t}:;le assembl,. 88 be w111 one day comeln 8 way v1sible to all. 

This 1s signified by the prayer of the early Christians nMa~_ 

na tha In with its double meaning "oome no,," and "oome at the 

end." In the Supper oelebration, the present's entire situ

ation 1s concretiZed 1n redemptive history. Sinoe the Supper 

points baok to the Last Supper of Jesus before his death, 

to the Easter suppers eaten by the di80iples wIth the Risen 
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Christ and forward to the messianic banquet whioh Christ 

will eat with his people tn the Kingdom of God (Rev. ~f20), 

its imul taneous Bl'ld articularly clos~ relatIonships to both , 

mid-point and ena are evident . 

The present days are already "the last days" or what 

Cullmann terms, preliminary slgns of the end (Acts 2:16ft.). 

In ita nature the prelim1nary sign corresponds to the tension 

character of the 1nte~ed1ate period . The real preliminary 

signs 1n the narrower sense are the cosmic catastrophes, wars, 

persecutions , and final call to the world to repent mentioned 

1n the Synoptio and Johannine apocalypses a8 the events of the 

border limit of the present period. Due to the \mity of' this 

Intire present period can be called a preliminary 81 in the 

wider' ~ense; in this way the first Christians ~egarded the . 

events ot their day • • 

The one great t4sk assigned to the (.burch . in this period 

119 the missionary preaohing of the goapel , whleb is looked 

upon as another prelimInary sign of the end . This task 1 

leo oonnected with the double qharacter ('f' the Church , whose 

activity in redemptive history represents both a tasktbr its 

members - it 1s Godts redemptive gift to the world - and an 

eschatologioal divine graoe .. since 1t is composed of sinful 

men . To the unique character of the present, its importano 

1s that: 

this missionary proclamation of the Church, 1tspreaohing 
of the Gospel , gives to the perIod betweenChr1st's resur
rection and parousia its meaning for redem.ptive hb tory; 
and It\lhaa this meaning through 1 ta connectIon with ChrllSt '8 
present Lordshlp . 85 



In addition. the uniqueness of the missionary proclamation 
( 

1s completely anchored in the uniqueness of the Christ .. 

vent at the mid-point, since it is the preaching of' the t 

which happened back there at the mid-point of time . On 

the other hand, it also shares in the characteristic con

nection with the future, pointing as 1t does directly to the 

time of' fulf'illment . 
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To explore Pr~ltlve Chris tiani ty's concept of the mission 

8S th rk of redemptive historyts intermediate but final phase , 

we need to advert to th, fact the t t preaching of the Gospel 

1s oonsidered by Cu~lmann an integral part of the aivine plan 
86 

of salvation . From tbis fact issues the elarit'loatlon that 

'" the rede,Ptive line oontinues on 1n the present time, ror the 

end w111 come only when the Gospel shall have been p reaohed 

to 011 peoples . Not that all w1l1 be converted; the Christian 

sehatological expectation holds that .iokednes~ will increas 

1n the last t~me . 87 During the period ot the Chureh the 

preaohing of the GO.P'~itS(tlt becomes a sign of the end; it 

is the gracious gift of God wh1ch ,belongs to the unfolOt.ng 

in t~e of his plan of salvation . From study baeej on 

:ilk . 13 :10 and Matt. 24; 14 Cullmann concludes that the miaston 

is 8 d1 vine 81 aionp, with eaohatolo~leal woes inoe th 

coming of the kingdom seems to depend not upon the sucoes of 

this preaohing but upon the fact of the pr~achlnH. . 

FoX' Cullmann. the fundam.ental viewpoint of the faith 

1s that the m.ission constItutes the real meaning of the present 

period of redemptive history, the period of the Church: 
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• 1. the C8se with all signa, so also this one of 
thD misSion pemits of, no oalendar reokoning and i 
aleo of no l1mitation to this or that generation, 
since it 18 charaoteristic of the last pel'iod , In 
whlch we 11ve, that as a whole It is oharacterized by 
"s1gns . ~ ••• It belon~ rather to tho nature of the slsn 
that to the ve7r1 end it appeal'lI 1n ove17' generation 
that belonge to the present 1ntermecUate period In the 
tinal pha.e 01' l'edempt1ve hit tOI',... From this, however, 
it 1'0110 •• that the m1ea1onary ob11gat.!on also mUlt 1'111 
the enti" time tut .till remalns unt1l the unknown 
final ltmlt, and that every genel'ation must proclaim the 
aoapel 8ne .. ~o the nationa ot their time, w1 thout belng 
troubled b,.. the question 8S to Wbether their anceato 
had already had t.be opportun! t,. to heal' it . On thlt baail 
01 the fl'lmit1ve Christlan conoeption. th~retol'e, the 
Church muat pl'ool,1m the Gospel to the entlre wo-r14 1n. 
evef'1 ~.nel'atlon.68 

In the l ll<1lt of .. bat we. have aeen, 1t becomes evident that 

Cullmann conoelved thePr1.mlt1ve Chruoh as .~n81tlv.17 con-

oloua to the tact that it wa$ the instl"UMent the dlvln 

redMnptt ve activity, that t t HI participa tine; in a process 

tha t is equally 8 rede;nptlv. p1"Ocess as was t'ha t whlch took 

place Ie to" the iDea tiOD and a8 w111 be t;l-·e tinal period, 

lrh10h 18 , stl11 to oom("\~ The present 18 the perIod wbeX' ehl'i.t 

l'Ul.,' invls1bly over heaven and , .arth, but works visibly in 

and through the Ohu~};. His funotlon 1n every _Htot now con

t1riues, inoluding hi. high p~le.tly work: John tella us that 
I ' , 

Christ intercedes tor ua with the Fathet' and bringS' OUl' prayers 

betore ht. (14:14tt.). 

'!'he foundatIon of the present LordshIp otChrlst and 01' 

our fa1th in 1t 1. the unique mid - point . Althougb occlellaa

t1cal tradition continue, to develop to the Churen, 1t 1. not 

of aqua1 importanoe wIth that wbleh happened at the m1d-polnt . 
, 

The situation or the pre.ent In rede"l2ptlve h1atot7 can onl,.. 

be pl«ht1y evaluated in ita auboodinatlon to the mid-point 



1n ttme. Th1e means. tro~ the standpoInt of the poat- ( 
-: 

Apostolic Church, in 8ubDrdlention to Se~1pttlre , the 

co~l~le.tlon or ancient traditionl the orientation to 

the oenter o~ Seriptu1"o la meant to "protect the Churoh 

a£ta1nat tak1n~ talae ecclesiastioal developments as 1""

demptlve h!atory.n69 

Thu8 the present , 8. the paat an4 future , is deter-

tned in 1t ming by a double eh.J'8cte~lst1c, eacb pile. 
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has 1t. own slml.floano.t but only I'll oonnection with the 

work at Christ at the mld·~olnt . The pos1tion of the present 

in redempt1ve hlsto 118t, Cullm.nn a ... rta, be evaluated 

IT 1n 1t. aubol"dtnat to th 1d-polnt 10 ttme as re~r ••• nt.d 

by ' Scr'tpture. t redl!"Yt:otl ve h:l.story been advancing con

U1" present 1'.1"104 

"" 

t1nuoualY ever since Ct)Y'iat's .scension .. 

hGa its particular ~ean1n~ tor redo~ptive history in the 

Oh~oh 'ft task of ml.si~nary proclamation of the Oospel .90 
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CHAPTER II 

1'1£ RELATION OF REDEMPTIVE HISTORY TO GENERAL HIS'I'ORY 

I7,!lplled In the practice of tbo laat two centuriea ot 

numbering both forward and baokward trom the birth of Christ 

18 the; :l0i:1on that the Ctbrlat-event 1s the temporallllld-point 

of the entire b1atorioal proce.. . The theological convlotion 

underlying thls aystem ot chronology, acoording to "ullmann, 

iI the n otion tbat from th1a mId-point all h1story 18 to be 

under8tood and judged: the incarnation and work of Jesus, 

wb~eh 1s itself histor1, 18, when oonaldered 8a abaolute 

divine revelation to man, tbe flnal me.nln nd criterion 

for all history bef'ore and after it in both directions . 

Accordln~ to the f t.- tm1 tive Chr1atocantric view of tlme 

and hbtol"1, all that happena is jed,:l!ec! on the basis of the 

worK of J aaua Christ . J' 1"1marl1y, tbe work of Chrlat 1a the 

ld- point and ning for the alender Christ- 11ne of redemp-

t1ve history whlcb extenda the length ot the time 11ne. In 

a aeconda1"1 •• y, for the Chrl.t1an, thla line or red empt1 ve 

h1s torY' 18 tbe asurln~ Itandal'd tor generel (or .ecual") 

hlator,r , for 1t 18 entlrled to render. tinal judg.ent on 

the tacta of ~.neral history •• • ell a. on tbe contenporal'7 

oour. of' event. at any perIod ot time . From thi. viewpoint 

neral hi.tory c.ase8 to be .ecular . l 

• .- r", .. iu 

1 c· 3ustl Cteat-lon , 1"1' 
1 t ' ,t •.. -P 
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Christian Universalism 

Is there any justification, from the standpoint fif the 

NT , for exploring the relatlonship between redemptive and 

general h1story?2 That the NT is interested not just in the 

narrow line of redemptive history but in the entire world 

process is evidenced in such passages as I Cor . 8:61 John 1:,: 

Col . 1:16; and Heb . l:2, 10 , whlch br ing out the signifIcance 

att.ched to Christ'. mediatorial activity in creation . Agaln , 
! 

the~yrio8 Christo. , ft th~pr~ltive confession referring pri-

marily to the present, whioh expresses Chr1st's universal 

Lordship, 18 a radical totali tartan claim to complete sover

elgnity . In Cullmann's estima tion , these two facts confirm 

tha t the NT ooncentration on redempti ve his tory signifies a 

definite interest in the world process, an interest Cullmann 

designates as Christian universalism. 

The Christian universalism of the NT is bound , first at 

all , to the concept at representation . '1.ne the previous chap

ter, 3 we pointed out that the principle or movement ot redem- ... 

tive history is the double oneot election and representation . 

Starting from the broad bash of oreatiOn and mankind a. ita 

point or departure , it then narrows graduall,. from Israel to 

the remnant to the One; from this point it again gradually 

widens out to the apostles , to the Church and achieves its 

broad tinal goal and oompletion &n mankind and the new creation . 

In olosest oonneotion ~th the prinoiple of representation 

i8 the unity of the redemptive line os a Christ- line . For 

Primitive Christianit y envisions onl y one line of divine activity ; 
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Oullmann .1n~lea out th~.e d.Q1siv~ atage. of the Chriat-line 

ot aalvation which drew the eneral process into the fd p-

tiye process. The first atage 1s the oreation when everything 

18 created throuM Christ. The next Itage 18 Christ'. death 

and resurrect10n which efrecta tbe reoonciliation ot every

thln~ throuRb him; the event at the mid-point haa an universal 

outreaoh. Ith the eschatoloRical completion we reaoh the 

tlnal stage when everything ie subjecte~ by Christ to 

who 18 all 1n all. 

, 

tween creation and Christie appearanoe, the ~eneral 

process of' event. remalns w1th1n the field of vision of ~e

defl1pt1v~ history by mean a of the ,elected representation ot the 

people of lirael , who.e history becoaa.1 ISeterminatlve tor the 

salvation of all men . the time of Christl, a.cen*lon to 

the parous1a, the "'burch functions in. the central role,. aa 

representative of mankind in the redemptld of all mank1nd ~4. 
Cullmann: 1. insistent on the point that ther 18 !l! duall!!m 

between ore_tioD and re ption 1n this regard; ever,thlnlt 1. 

!!2! and la God an~ everything 1s througn Cbr1at . 

In conneotion w1 th the probl of Chrietian univerealism, 

Cullmann take. up tbe que.tion of the aignificanoe of the nt11e. 

1n tbe ligbt ot the redemptive proce.t aa pl'e.ented 1n tbe NT. 

At the 'Very beginning of the historical process, a revelation 

was v.lven to all nktnd. In its nature, th1a revelation vaa 

!impl,. a ~emand tor recognition of human impotence (Rom. 1:21) . 

But .ince men failed to glorify God , it led to guilt • . From 

the time ot Abraham, there were two maniteetatione of revelation: 
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evelatlon without the roeai.e law and revelation ~thin the 

M0881c law. Tbe Gentiles have the · revelation or the works 

tn nature, and l"ejeot it by putting ore8tion 1n place 

or the Cr •• tor . Had they recor.nle~d thc.ns,lves 1n thetr 

orea'turellnes8 and aoted acoord1nltly. their fidollty would 

hem for the revelation in the coss . But tbelr 

intldelltv shows thei ilt and nn leev the only w., ODen 

alv.tiol). f Ol" them thttOUKh the death or O}utlst . le.a, 

o have revalaM.on thmugh t 

letion a. an occa.lon of b 

os.le la., ta th1a ve-

pre. tion end their ~u11t 

too leada to Chr1at t. death. Both Je •• and Gentile. aN 

inexousable on this 8COl"v . owever, the bArd.nina of Isr •• l 

lea41n osltlve way to tbe reault that the "tl1 •• 

"enter" into tha redemptive Qlovement of the CbUNh. Wh&n 

they do, they "overleap" a l.gal stage of vedempU •• history, 

inaamuoh as ChrIst 1. the fulfillment ot th. law and so Inoludes 

bis Ita • 

'l'herofol's 1t 

tbere ha. b 

u1d 8~p.a!" that linee the t1 ot Abraham, 

loping out.! the narrow line ot redemptive 

hi • COUNe or evente in "hich the Genti le. a role . 

curse of event roee.ds demptlv 
t 

history, .n~ sinoe Christ 8 death and resurrection, hal al-

8<11 el' it . 

1. th. area. of" Iteneral and 1'.4 tty. hie tort ar. 

1fterent, the,. a.r. not "eparated. Pll'lralt1ve Chriatian Wll-

"el"8911am 1s bo to the ccncept of representatIon as well a. 

to the redemptive proces8 ••• Chr1st .. l1ne whieh k •• DB the 



whole or Jlen 1 bia t01"Y in 
" 

1ta atart t the.am. lin 

ta field or viaton. flaking 
/ 

II does the "dempt~,ve p~oce.a, 

the Iteneral process or history tinally paasea ov~r into tne 

8ame line, the Ghrist-line. 

o 
rem the decisive v1et achieved by "'br1st in b1a 
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eatband ~.aurrectiQn flow. his Lor~8blp OVGr all things , 

,bible and lnv1s1ble.S Slne. 1n the NT lnterest 1nthe wDrld 

process focuea. he ftre.ent whlcbdeveloPI t> the vic to".,. 

or Christ, •• wl11 beRln b to Dre.ent the dist1nction, 

a. Culllftann re8ent. 1 t, betw.en tbe narro.er red lve hi-· 

tor,y, aa it unfold3 1n the Church, and the un1versal pl"Oce.' 

of" hi.to,",. . Cullman,n suma 1t up tn_ f 

'hie 1d •• that ~r1at trom the time ot hI. 1"',.urreoti 
a, bead of' the Cbl.ll"o~ Ilnd 11keWi •• bead or all vl,ibla 
ana '1nv1alble be1nss,Y but that hla body, cntha contra.", 
1. r.1'relente4 only b" the Ohurch.. belp. UI to · under-

dbettel" the cl0.e "1& t1011 that rrlmlti Ve ~br1atlanltr 
pr..uppoaea to exlet in the pre,ent period between the 
redemptive procese and the general ' wo.1d proceS8. The 
thurch a. Chrl8 t .' a body con tlnue. h!* . 11'0 rk on ea rth. 

I t her. happens is dec18S. ve for .11b.ln~.: "'through 
tbe Cburch the manifold w'adoM of God 1a procla1med to 
t he 10r<:1a~1pa and p.ra in the be.vml, world" (Eph. 3 tlv .. 

'rom thh center Ohr1$t PUle. the world or the vtaible . 
d Inv1eible . It is the heart and center or b1a Lordship . 

To be IU~., he alao rules ov.~ the Church, tor he i8 alao 
Its head, 'but 1n ~eb a .87 that the Ohu.rch, in ao 1'ar 
.a he take. torm in it (Gal . 4:19), 11ke.l •• rules .ith 

(II T1m . 2:12)-.7 

Oullmann drawn up thi. d1e 

the Wlu~h and the 'fA) rld : 

" 

'-"--~- -
t , 

o 0181"11'1' the relation or 

III <t' 

o ~ Obrlat 
fl.l -::; Ohurch 

,2 'Go "orld 
·2 '"' a81= ot Chri8t 
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e e tbb w.y; the Chwoch ·and the world 

to be thought ~r two ooneentric aircle 
( 

wlth Cht'l.t 

a8 their common oentef'. The inn.!> cI1"Cle CR1 ) -1s. thf!) ~urchJ 

the outel' CillOl. (Do) is the world . ttl + R; is the .apea or 

the Mm of Chr.:tst .. Ghrist 18 the connon center of both ht, 

1 in the church and the world 

elo~e~ ~cl.tion to the Church . 

is or rho, thour,h 

t obviousl, 1\8 .13 in 

inner 8r~a, tbe Chu~c~ , 

rul. be11eye in the Z'--
tion ot Ohr1st and know by fa1th that Christ rules both 

o.wer them. and tire world . The "~lnder of the v141bl. 

n(l lnv1alble ~ 1"1d etartda tor the time being unoonoeloualy 

under the Lordshlp of '"h1"lst, as 111e subject. The taek or 
t~e Church :1s to prool,a1m to all men, tho t whether they be

lon)'. to Cbul'Sh or not, they e" sUbJoct to I..hrlst' 8 ~()rdahl 

and hence tbe, must fulfill the funct10n aSSigned to tb • 
Under.tood inst thi. bQcksl:round, the ChuJ"<il 

aa neoe.sarily lnter •• ted, with an inteNst l'O~te Ipt1"e 

htstOr;oy , evor,-th1n in the w()l"ld beyond ita 

bounds. )~Q:r the NT ••• alN.a,. 

beginning to ent(!p· Qg6in into the "deptlve 'P!'Ocee8, althot.lgh 

it 1a not as, yet Iden.tical with 1~ . 

,u.nat t~e backdrop of the Lordsh1p of Cbr1at , what 1. 

th tion proee.. to the othel" .ection. nr 

the time line ot tho redemptive proc.s8~ In the beg1nnln 

.nd end, PrimitIve Christian ta1th/:i!"~e()emlJtlve ocourrence 

As ful11 at one wIth "0%"14 hletot'7 .9 proparation tor the 

Lord.hit> of Cbr!#t in the COUHe 0$ the •• cular .'Vents ot the 

O! period •• conceived b,. PrimitIve Christlanity have to be 
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deduced. 8S reference$ are rare 'in NT writings on this pOint. 

ssum1ng that Primitive" Christianity app:rop~lated the 01,1 -out-

look, Culll'llann conclud that there are tvo possiblUtles: one. 

tha t the secular prooess was oonsidered a 1'011 of the redemp-

tlve process; and seoondly, that th ,ntl1e peoples and rulers 

could be direct but unoonsoious 1nstruments ot redemption . 

Such, for instance, wo~ld be the bole of the Assyrians in the 

older prophets and Cyrus in Sooond Isalas . 

When we oome to tbe NT seoular "contemporary hiS to~" 

we find that at first it is only the Ubackground" of the redemp

tive process,; as the citation of the emperor Tlberius in Luke 

3:1 abows,. The ordering of the cenaut'J by Augustus (Luke 2,1) 

is ye"t mol'e significant 1~ that he is already, albeit \meon

sc.iously, an aotive instrument in the redemptive process . But 

in 'PUat e find one- who -is oomplet.l.,. and markedly the In-

voluntary" instrument of tne Christ-event: tor he b~1ngl it tbo 

the deols1on on the oross . Moreover; th" 41entipn, pi Pilate 

'm .the apostle's oree4 c-ontains the theolC?$t lcal s1","ltloance 

df d;mo1)lstr.t1ng by vta"1 ;. of example bow a seQ-ular ev.nt stands 
, 
) ,. 

m relatIon to redemp,t+"e history_ 
" . ." "( 

:118 , in brief , ;prea.ents Cullmann t s 'Views . of.the jay 1n " 
... , ll' 

which Christ·s oompleteLordship is related to the ' Va1-"iOull ' a.g .. 

ments of the redemptiv"e ,; line ~ 

The Sta te and " Rede1!!Ptl ve .n1s tory 
. . " 

In his at·tempt to olarity the relation . between the re-

demptive prooess and the present seoular prooes. , Cullmann 

investigates two NT pOints whioh. he believe8, illuminate thi8 
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relationship . Thq a:t'e the relat10nship ot: th.e state aJ)d . J 

angelic po.era; and the Cbr1stologl1al fo·undat ion of the 

stat6 . 10 

For Cullmann, the state 1s the exeoutive agent of the 

invisible powers . The .exlst1ng earthly power belongs 1n th1a 

realm of an!!e110 powera; :for instance, it was the "rulers ot 

this age" who stc-od behind the state authorities , Herod and 

Pilate , ~no bad brought Christ to the or08s , according to 

I Co%' . 6:3 . Cullmann finds that the la te Jewish teaching1l 

conoerning the angels ot: the peoples 1en~8 oredence to hi 

interpretation 08 such NT passages aa I 001' . 2:8; Ph1l . 2s10; 

Rom . 13:1ff.;12 I 00%'. 2:8 in this veln . He 1s part1cular17 

interested 1n the latter two texts which lead him to oonclude 

tba t the expres sion:t. )Oun~'L " and "ap1.0 VftS 'ToTJ a.l W VD~ TOV1D 0 '/ 

are purposely used to refer ~ one and the same time to both 

the invisible f!mlers of thb age ft and the visible oneD . 

What 1s the nature at the situation of the angelic 

powers in the present' irst ot all , Cullmann ho1da firmly 

to the interpretatIon thattbese powers were or-ig1nally hostile 

to God and yet , in their hostility, were dependent for their ' 

very existenoe upon God: there 18 no dua.l!' in the Nf in th1s . 
sense , he agatn takes opportunity to stress . l ) In the present 

the angels have rather lost their evil oharacter as they now 

stand under and within the Lordship ot Chris t as long as t hey 

are subject to h~ and do not seek to be emanoipated trom his 

service . Draw1ng on I Cor . 8:5t . to show that all powera are 

subjeoted now to ~hr1st . Cullmann presents t~ PaUline eon-



cept of the present a1 tuation as tb1a. in the time between 

Christ's resurrection and parousia , the powera are bowfd,. 

a. by a rope 1008ely. Those who wish to break away from the 

service of Chriat can ha ve the illusion they are doing so, 

wh1le 1n realIty they only show onoe more their original de'" 

monic oharaoter . In the midst of this situation the Church 

1s duty bound to witness to her fa1th that Christ has al-
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ready conquered them and t hat their power 1s only an apparent 

one . To a c erta 1n exten t, freedom is permi tted to thea e 

angelic powers within their subject positIon, and therfore 

the ~hurch cannot aocept the state aa divine without quali

fication or crIticism. despite the fact it stands under the 

Lordship of Christ . 

As we have pointed out above, the angelio powera are 

already subjeoted and placed in the service of Ghrist . While 

fomerly they were enemie., they are now "minIstering spirits 

sent f"tb for ministry- (Heb . 1 .14) . Hence in R01Il . 13:1-6. 

as Cull mann read. it, obedience toward the powers is demanded 

from ChristIans; yet" on the other hand , Paul is atill eritt-

cal of th~ state, as he festa in tOOI' . 6:lft . 

'.l'his somewhat contra~ictory attitude toward the state, 

present 1n the entire NT" 18 expl~ined by Cullmann as stem-
, 

mtng from the complexity of the present situation . ooted 

1n the temporal dua11 of the tension between present and 

future , between "already fulfilled" and "not yet complete4" 

the angelic powers are already made ntoot8tool." at the feet 

of Ohrist ., yet once more must be overcome at the end . 
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Cullmann finds an unified view of the state in the NT, 

a view based on the double meaning, or the tems used 1n i 

Rom . 13:1t . and I Cor . 2:8.14 The atate is, after all, only 

a penultimate 1al1tutlon destined to van ish with the end of 

the present age . In an analysis ot Rom . 13 :ltf . .. Cullmann 

notes that Paul starts fpom the principle that the state haa 

attalned to such a dignity that obedience 18 due it by reason 

of the place given it 1n the d1vine "order!' This is explained 

by the rollowlng: since vengeance belon~8 to God alone and 

only he has the r1ght to exercise _lith, it is not to be ex

ercised by Chr1stians . But the state exercises veIlPance !tun .. 

to wrath , " the opposite of what Chris tians are urged; never

theless these verry ,members or the Church have to obey thia 

atate . Despite the .tate '8 application of a prinCiple oppoaed 

to the basic Christian law of love, we ahould obey the Itate 

beoause ot this very law ot love ; tor when the state appeal's 

a8 an avenger, it does $0 only in its function as aepvant of 

the God to whom vengeanoe belongs and ita obligation as ser

vant i8 to ca!'ry out the cHv.1.ne vengeance and righteous judi-

cial wl'ath of God . oreover, the state agrees with th 

Christian Church in its jadgment concerning good and evil. 

f or it rewards good and punishes evil . Tbe state 1s in accord 

with the Church on this latter point , despite their opposed 

fundamental pos1tions of recompense va . love . 

On the basis of the ror~golng, Cullmann assumes that 

the stat. , not by nature, but by its being so placed . stands 

in the divi ne order where it i8 God fa servan t and fulfills 

Godts _111 a8 agent ot the divine recompense . Slnce uod'i 
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order is in the present time the Kingdom of Christ, we find 

the itate built lnto the atructure of the order of the/present 

8ov~re1gn ~e1gn of Christ: this 18 the Ohl"istological foundation 

of the state . The angelic powers , not by or1sinal nature , but 

only by being botmd, are placed in the servioe of the Kingdom 

ot christ and thereby accorded the highest dignity by reason 

01' the function given them. 'lbey can, if they w111, free 

the~elve. for a time and show their demonic character . !here~ 

fore , . the Christian tnus t always be ready to exercise a final 

oriticism upon the state; 1t 1s not divine 1n its or1~1nal 

nature, neither can 1t oever by regarded al an ultimate taot . 

Rowever, Cullmann oan find no cr1terion 1n the NT permitting 

us to recognize wh8ber a state does or does not remain within 

its own l1mits in the divine order . Only in the Apocalypse 

do we find the emperor worship of ~ome oondemned a8 demonio . 

But trom this tact Cullmann only draws the very general rule 

that the state must content itself with that 'klich 1s Ca •• ar'a." 

Neither doe8 tbe NT contain any sort 01' teaching regarding 

the tasks ot the itate . While 1t confirms that the state in 

ita jud~ent concerning good and evil agrees with Christian 

judgment, it tails to e;xplaln how thls isposslble, and in no 

way adverts to any natural law iJ1eory. The sole foundation 

of the stClte 1s tbat it stands 1n Jod's order, the Kingdom ot 

Ohris t J and this 1s the bash ot agreement bet.ween the state 

and the Church for any jUdS$!len t on good and eVil . 'rhe pagan 

state , such as the Rom.n state of the NT times, can be truly 

a member of the Kingdom ot Christ, even without knowing it; 
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t'b9 gentile state can b just state if itl'cmpeeta it 

limits and is God's sel'vant 1n its judgment coneeming~'good 

and ' ev1l and in its execution ot divine recompense . T14e 

Church haS the t>eaponslb ll1ty to proclaim to p agan state. ; 

wh ich uncon8dlously8t~d in the divine or-det>, the fact ot 

their membel'sh1p 1n Ohrht's Kingdom; and espedall,. 1s thia 

sO .in the case of the ·sta t e that 1s in danger of fallin g out 

f the divine Ordel' . l$ 

,. 

) Whe:rees the state" 18 hono~ed on the basis of its po.i ... 

t i on in the divine order, It does not have the same slgn1t1r

canee as does the Churcb . While both state a n d . Cbut'eh belong 

in the: Kingdom of Ohrist, the Church 1s conscious of t h 1 

tact . and the state, ins"ofar as it 18 pagan , ~ass not .16 

. In the relationship between the Ohurch and tb& world, 

'r ich both stand unJer the sovereign Lordsh Ip of Christ, w 

must be careful to d1fter~t1at' .between them .lthout slipping 
t·'_ :." :. ~ . ' !. 

into an;v dualism .' s"hi. ~od1, the 'Church st~md8 nearel'to , ' 

riit the Lo:rd , who l:'lu over the Church and over the ~tl~. 

world . The .tate, ,too ,. \)elongs in the Kingdom of Chret , but 

.tanda at a greater dietanee from Ohrilt the center, in.much 

as 1t d<l(!!s not know of the Lordship ot Christ . But at the · 

end, when the Kingdom of God sucoeeds the Klngd of Christ , 

state and Ch~aeb w1l1 mer~e to f orm one realm in which Clod 1. 

11 tn all (t Cor . 15:28) . The Church , Wh1ch in the present 

is aware ot the state ts membership in t h e Kingdom of Christ , 

should subordinate itsel:t to the atate tbat remains with1n its 

ltmlts , despite its provisional characteristic . 
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ullmann 1s final oo~ent on the relat10Il of the state 

to redenpt1ve hiStory we quote in f ull: l 

For redemptl ve his t017, 8a we ~v(') been concerned to present 
it 1n this book, ~hr18t an,d Time the 1dea of representation. 
1s basio. Fundamentally, there ore , nothing exist. ~hat 
stands outa1de of the redemptive h1atory of Christ . There 
1a in the NT no dualism between a realm where Vod 1s Lord 
and a realm in which Christ is Lord . The pagan state does 
not }rnowthat it belongs to the Kingdom of Christ . Never
t he less, according to the NT, ,it can discern ita taak, 
When the question , which 1s not put 1n the NT, as to how 
t h 1a 1, really possible comes up for solutIon, the answer 
oan be fcnmd only in the framework of the NT outlook we 
have p resented; 1t cannot be found , 1f we are to g1ve the 
answer upon the basia of the N~ ; in the framework of 
theory of natural law. The NT 'ltself , 1n any 'event, knows 
only: th.at the state also stands within the redemptive 
history. This is shown on t he one side in the .1;'ac" that 1n 
the divine order it knows how to distinguish between good 
and evil (Romans 13:Jff. ) , but also 1n the tact that Pilate 
hat Christ oruclfiedand · yet even 80 becomes the uncon .. 

c10us instrument of tm redemptive h:ls tOl"Y' . 17 

World Atfil'Mation and World Denial 

In t his last sect10n of our survey of the relati on of 

redemptive h i story to the general world plSVceBs, we will ex

plore the attitud,e to tbe world in whicb be livel whIch the 

Christian ought to ent~rtaln .18 Is he 10' deny it completely; 

or to atfi~ it complet,ly; or 18 there another possibi11ty? 

This 115 a complex problem, 80 Cullmann says . H~ begins 
. ' 

hb attack by recalling to our mind the tact that the center 

of the Primitive Christian redemptive 11ne already 11e8 in the 

past. The meaning of the present . d~aplte lta particularly ' 

plose relationship to the tuture, 115 nevertheless determinned 

from that center which 11ea in the past .. 19 It is a central 

teaching that the present 115 mainly a time when the end 1s . 

impending; rather, in the foreground of the \ihristian message 

1s the fact that Christ is risen, that he bas conquered powera 



and Qut; .. otiti .. .. that he pules 

heaven and ea~th . he s1 . 

Lord over all tb1n~8 1n 
I 

• of tho ~re$ent period 

in Primit1ve Chrlstian faith .. ita main cbAPact&r1st10 , i. 

reels.1,. the toot that the "worldfi already been d", 

into tn. rodemptive process as we have n 1n a Drtvloua 

.ot~on this chapten in , WI') hnV& to a.llude to th 

conlplexity of redemptIve ill .to in the present, d.t ~e 
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a. it ia by ten.lon bot rutUrft , between "already 

tulrtlled ll not yet fulfillod . " The Wl)l"ld 1s .-lread,. 

led ",. 1at an t · 1:ts present "tor:._u paaa1ng awa 

(I Cor. ':31). f rom t his eotlpl~xity , it appeas that no s1tllpl 

solution 18 po.albler ne1the1'" rr1matlon nor 

• s1mple world denial , despite the 

o~ auell an ab1ltUoua paa •• ite .a I 

negatIve oonclusion 

r. 7:29. fhi. pa.sage 

Cullmann •• ka 

ia wa,. "a 

to read 1n this veint not hearing it on11 

OUIm. the1ma no uce ot the thinss o~ thi 

world, " but h.aring tho oompel11n terence to the ract that 

t .. _,,~ ............. _ ... uae the tb1· or the world, have a .iEa, 

•• ep, jOice , and D08p:H ~h. tact that t h1n~a 

• away ... :1. th the of th1a wor14 , it t coo1'dlnlf to the 

very nature ot the present that they are .ttll p 

bellever accepta and lives in thh tNCleworic. h • that 
• 

bi. the reauprectlon of uhrlst tt) bia parouaia : 

believer llv.sin a :world ooncern1ng whleb he kno". 
that it ,,111 pass awa" but he knOW8 that it .till ha. 
ita dl~1n.11 .. 111.1 plooe tn tho t r amework of redemptive 
history and 18 rule4 b~ Christ. Ln 80 tar •• he know. 
tba t 1t will pass away, he <1en1e8 :1. t; 1n so tal" a IS he 
know that it 1. tb. divinel,. w111ed tramework of tha 

re.ent utag. of red."l~Fi!. h1.t0rT. he "trims It .2 
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the rlouaneas with _bleb the .rt! tion 1s to oe taken 

'10 connected with the tact . tbR • time character or ~e 
res1tnt i aerl0ua17 . It one •• re to t the oppoa1 ... 

tlon bet •• timen 'a "eternity" •• biG point ot departure, 

t ne ul t1ma t. consequence, c:ullmann reuin. convinced, \foul 

be aacetlc world denial. 13ut thh 1e not thesta 

the NT'. Rather, it starts tro~ the conception or tim • •• 

ltne upon which .ven section haa ita a1gntticance 1n the 

dbine economy_ PlowJntt. from thts 18 the pe.ult that in th. 

pre.ept , 00 the one hIlnd, s1lbple world denial. i8 not poaaibl., 

but "oxold .rr:t 

o h th< 

01'10 pa • e;w 

tlon 1s 91ao l~lt.d " the 1m'" 

• 

t' 1m 

,,21 
,nei at wh14h tb 

1, 

h1 
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·TEB III 

'l'Ht ROLJD OF CHRIST n~ REJ')EMPTIVE HISTORY 

Obviousl,. • complete anal,ste 01' the Chr18tolog,. ot 

Cullmann 18 1\ atu4:r in 1 '.el1' . l o~ one point of vi ew her 

1, simply to draw from his CbpJstolo ent. that 

w111 aerve to Illuminate his v1n or Chp1st f a functions 1n 

redempt:1 ve bis t.ory., 
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To aull_nn.Ch:rl.tolo~,. 1. a l'edemptlve hlatar,. which 

extends from creation to +me eachatologlcal ne. oreation . 

At the center or tht. h1.torr atand. the .a~~ll actlyttJ 

of Je.us, 1t 1, the temporal mld-point o~ • line ot .alva-

tlon runntng botb tor •• rd and b.c~r4 .2 S1nce th1s t ,po-

ral centel' repre.enta the hlitb.st torm of Go. t •• eU-co_unt

oat1on, all o~.r divine revelationa .u.t be rel.ted to It . 

There can be no rev.lation of God 8s.enUtll., dlfterent t 

the revelation 1n Christ . 3 Hmo. the. redempttve line 1n 1,. 

ntlre(y 1a a Chrlst-11ne, a8 w. ha~e pointed out •• rller in 

this .tUdy.4The NT yields one total p6cture of the Christ

vent tl'OlD. the pre-.:1d,atence to esobatologt; the chronoloRlcal 

principle oharacteristic or all1ft' Obrll1tology 1s expro.eed in 

ths text Heb. 13:6, 'Christ 1s the same , •• terda" today Gnd 

tottever . .. 

'or thl ... eason the .barbing point tor under.tancu,ng 

the entire redemptive hiatol', from a Cbri.tologlcal point ot 
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vle. 18 the temporal mid-point ot tbe Christ-event . 

Slnc in Primitlve Christian thought. the Christ-l1ne I 

of redemptive history came to be understood a8 a line 

running trom the beginning through the mid- point to the 

end. this chapter will first approach Chri8t's work in 

history in a chronological order, while fC the concluding 

part of the ohapter will examine Cullmann's concept of the 

dl vlnl ty of Christ . 

Chris t "8 Historical Work 

The Chrls t-line 11'1 1 t8 chronological .equence 18 eve!"y

whepa presuppo8 ed in the Nt and other Prim1 t1 ve Chris tlan . 

writinga . S It 1. Oullmann's contentIon that the Gospels re

port the life of Jesus only to f1t 1t into ita place in thla 

line of redemptive hIstory . Even the time before the creation 

of the world i8 regarded in the NI. from the posit.lon of ehr1st . 

Since the . NT in general rather pre.uppo.e. than describe. the 

pre-existence of Cbr1lt, our treatment of Christ's role prior 

to creation can be brier . This i. the time in which 1n th 

counsel of God Ohriat is already foreordained as mediator . 

In In . l ·:l we hear of the pre- existent Word who wa. God and 

was with God "1n the be/dnning. - John tells us further that 

"Sefore the foundation of the world God loved hlm" (17:24> . 

Christ 18 already -foreknown" before the world's foundation 

as a 8aor1.f10181 lamb; and in the oreation of the world it. 

Redeemer already takes part . 6 The aerie. of revelatory event. 

is already being prepared in the foreordination of Ood (In. 

17:24; 1 001' . 2:7; 001. 1:26; Eph . 3:1) . his pre-existent 
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aotivity ot ChlM s t a. m.dlato~ of oreation 1.-m.ntioned oa1,. 

in t. of 'the Knios tlt'le It. • • one 1tzrloa th:rowr,hi wb 

are all t hI ngs Ilnd throu~~ whom we exist . ,ased on the fact 

that Ch1-1at 1. 1n the pt-esent period the Lord Ove .. all thing., 

Cull 1Jl.ann conolude. tha t he must have be 1 to aU thinS-

• t the b.~1nn inlt (Rev. ): 14). .nd thi' rel& t lon Sa shown to 

I Cor • 1:1 and 001. 1116 a. tbat of mediato r ot cre-

• tlon. Theretore , -early Ohristian faith in the ~r.-.~l.tent 

IUS should be un4eratood 1n the light of the present LON

.hl~ of the Rlrtps Chr1ot , trom the point of vI •• ot •• lvat1on 

h1ato.J7, ot the work of Ohrllt . 7 

In -many NT p •••• g •• ObJ"l.t 18 spoken ot a. edt.tor 

in. ot-•• tlan lt8llt~ In .. 1 :1; b. 112, 10tt., 1 v0 1-.; 8:6, and 

Col . 1%16 . 1M .elt-co!!ll.nunlcatlon ot occur. fir.t ot .11 

in creation .. 1'0' tb. or •• tion .vent all thing ...... mad. 

throulth the Word (..Tn. 1r1tt. >I th1e glve. 1'1 •• to the oloa 

connectlon the R't eeea between Or._tioD and •• 1vationJ both 

are 010.e17 reloted to God" .elt-communioation. Acoor41n 

to Cullm4nn t tht d1att:>t>thlp 1n ,t1on 1. aleo 1ndlcat;ed 

b)' the c n,dln~ zwole aecr1bed to man 1n tbe ore.tlon; Obrl.t 

18 .eliator ' 

'0 eartb th~ dec is 1 ve 

0, .. a "SMot Man ," 18 c.rrYin~ out 

ot .alvat1on , 8 With tht. role, 

8. well aa that of 'tr10,S, wewl l1 deal at greater length later. 

,en we coma to Chrl.t's work at the mid"point of t1m., 

we rind tbat the ".be~ Yahweh" concept 18 utilized by Cull.mann 

to explain the Obriatolo;tical work or the "incamate Jeaus· Caie) 

in ~n exhaustive .a7.9 Obrlat in the role ot the Suttering 



Servant fulfills the meanihg of the history of the people 

of Iar •• l ' by the principle 'of representation .10 Above -'11, 

Christ's work in his role of Surterln ervant explains the 

7~ 

centrlll act of aalvation, hi, toning death; at the decisive 

point of ~tme Jesus carried cut the decisive work of the 

total pl.h of salvation . l1 
, 

Oul~nn &dvances the con troll~:g idea behind Chris t t 8 
;; 

title , Suffering Servant, as the principle by which the NT 

wdel"etanos the whole oourse of salvQt~on-histor1. We have 

already sten tba t the NT view of his to·n, besinning with 
l: • 

oreation 7 tselt, can (>nl, be understoo.d in terma c, of the idea 

of the re~resentat1on of the many b7 the minorIty, progressing 
i 
~ 

to . the re~resentat!on · by One. The •• e;nplary embodiment of 
J 

this idea \lot representation 18 found ~ Chr1a.t's role as the 

Suffering ~Servant of God J for he 18 , at one and the same time, 

the Whole 'people, the remnant , and the .: One . 12 

InMk . 10:45 J.sus sa18 of himself that the Son of Man 
1 

~~ 
came to fUlfill tbe task of the Servant of Yah".h; Cullmann 

? 
'i 

finels in t'P1Jt pasaage both an allusion', to Isala. $.3:5 and to , .. 
the central. theme of the ebed Yahweh h)mna . The princ1pal 

~ , 
idea ot th. ebed Yahweh h,mns i8 the idea of vicarious sut-

.~ 
fering and atoning death; the berith" tbe new covenant, j,. • • 

the S~rv.nt who 1s to pestore the covenant between God and , 
his peoplel On the basis of Synoptic witness, the Gospel ot: 

St . John, ~nd Pauline texts such as I Cor. 15:) and Phil . 2:7 , 

Cullmann asserts that Jesus himself un~er8tood his earthly 
& 

work in t.~8 of the Servant's task and fulfilled the t ta,k. l ) 

The atoning death of Jesus i8 not only ,the central act of hi. 
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of his earthly 11fe. but also the central act at the total 

history of salvation.14 The work accomp11shed by .resut. the 

Servant ot Yahweh. has 1:.n Itself the decisive character of 

bringing sa1vat1on f and henoe marks the pivotal point of.' 

rednptl ve history. On the basis of this fact. Cullmann tlnds 

it valld to draw a line trom the "om ot Jeaus, the Sufte'p1ng 

Servant. both backwards and tor.arda 10 tlmo. 

At this point. 1n order to throw further light on Christ" 

role ~s the Suftering Servant. we w111 briefly allude to his 

role .s high priest, a function closely oonnected with the 

,Servantts essentially vohmtary nature of the Servant's sacri

fice . Since the funotion of the high priest 1s to otter 

sacrifioe, 41e.us is at the same tillle a.criticer and s8cu"1-

licea ; he is the Servant who otters bimself up . However, the 

Servant of Yahweh concept 18 more suitable than that of Hlgh 

f riest to express the NT vi ot what JesU8 and the early 

Cburch consider-ad h1s work to be . It 18 preoitely 1n ott'fJl"'ing 

himself and taking upon himself the greatest hwnillatlon that 

Jesus exeroiaes the most di~1ne function conceivable 1n larael. 

tba t of high pries tly medlatcr . An importan t atpect of Jeans' 

h1gh priestly role 1. the fact that b.~.u.e be himsel.1' 11 

perfect he bringa human! ty to perfectt on . '£he covenant w1 th 

God 18 renewed in suoh • way that mon ia de perfect. not 

just in a oult!c oontext but in a moral way . The connection · 

'bot"een the perfection ot the nigh 'Priettand the sanctification 

of those perfected cannot be understood apart from the faith of 

the individua.ls in the "once- for- all1f act ot Jesus the High 



Prlest. 1.$ In his 

Ul,'4h Pries t in terced 

1n~ death ae the Servant , Josus the 
/ 

collectively for all men; now, ~ 

intercedes at each moment for each individual . 
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Although the aotion accomplished by Jesus as the Servant 

1.8 oomplete in 1tself as an earthly action by virtue 01.' its 

decisive c,baracter of bringing $81vation .. it can be oonnected 

with other functions which dphasize the work of the pre-ex-
16 

istent or present or retuming Christ. This is particularly 

we of his role 8.S Son of Sian. 

Next to be considered from the vleltpo!nt of 01l1" chl'"ono

lorlc'al lpproRch 1s Christ 's role as Klrios, the &lord .17 It 

is this :0010 which <hu'1st exercises in the time betweem. hi 

as~en8:1.on snd the pal'ousl0,. s1noe , as II reault of hiG death 
, " 

and resurrection, the Lordsh.,ip over aU things 1s committed 

to htm.1S His title to this role, then, rests upon ,two 

sse~tial olements in rec3.omptive bistery: (1) his res"rrection; 
1n 

(2) the tact that/the' trl.terim between the event of th~ resur ... 

re.ction and his return at the parousts , Chris t continues to 
:' 

xerclse his role as trlediator:rln the redemptive history whioh 

contlnues in thb "between, times. 1t19 '!'he Kyrio.f:\ name of Chris t 

points to. the taot that .thb Chriet' is &xalted to God's right 

hand gloritt,ed, and tnterp.ded tor ,nen beto:Ntthe Father. He 18 .. " 

truly alive and ,' 80 can. enter into. fellowship w1 th !!'leu now ; 

he hears the pre-yars of th:e b~1!ev8r; he reoelvesthe ,aPPft.al ' 

of the "'buroh to him in wor3hlp and brlnJ;s the1r prayers be-

fore G~i the Father to. make them etfeotivu . oth assemble 

Chureh and individual Christian experienoe in faith the fact 



·-at .1 ••• 11116S and contlnuea hi. 

e LOl":1Ship of Christ de.l 

n oarth, the Churcb, and 

ov.or ell tho .or1 .... 

20 
" 

rna" time 

!Jen te hie bod'1 

t os a center 0$ Bovere1 

to bis body , tho Churoh, 

the &xalted Oh:r1 , n exper1enc 

15 

to~d 

'f hI th unity coleb~te8 tho Lord's 

• _1 

'the two 

the world, 

we ,,!"ll , onl 

~huj:tob is tb 

in tho present. 

,. 

of Chris .. . 

d at 1 

ibUl'ch and 0\'&1'* 

rev!ously,2a hen 

r1efl..., Ohr1.st ' ~ . roll} a 

of Chris t t s Lordship and of' t·· 

he 1 lJ'e t work 

1 tMs t, th$". derlvs$ 

ldent between Chr1at·s l,.OfJdah1p and the Otmrch with :aZ' 

bo their ._"£~ __ _ while .. 

twoen the Churoh ilnd Chr14 t ' s 

th Lordal\lps tb 

iottnet1on 

in thflt ca t.~OlT 

e limlted tempo~al 

rlod, .hleh dlst1n'tUished them frnm tho IUn which 

w111 00111& only at the i.n(t .o:f' time . ut, 11ket~e Chu,nh it-

1f, the uo.rdsh'1p 0 :l~1G t OWl'" tbe "01'1:1 belon«B to th 

in te'tln between, his •• cens 10nand retum. 'l.'he Ob.urch tUtf 

tp~m ah~iat t . co~l.t.~o~dshlp 1n the elit tJf apac8 ' 1n 
f .. . 

that the Church 1. the , apaUal oentel' trom which Chr1.t ex

hie Invisible LOl"dsh1p over all the world . 23 Ch~1. t 

1s present in the ,Church in .. speclal .ay, dlttel'ent from th 

ha 18 in other parts: tel' h.is daath., Christ i ep1"eaented 



1n the people or the saints, his Church, which plays a 
I central role ror the rerlemp tivn or all mankind and thereby 

ror the entire creation. 

At the end of the present period of Christ's Lordship, 

he w111 return visibly to complete the entire process in the 

role of the Son of Man . When Jesus used the title "Son of 

Man," be did so to express his cons~10Wlnes8 of having to 

fulfill the work of the Heavenly Man (man as God willed htm 

to be when be oreated man 1n his own ~age)24 in two ways: 
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(1) with reterenbe to the eschatological work he must rulfill 

in the future; (2) with reference to his earthly task . Al

though we are ohiefly :tnterested at this point in his eschato

logioal work as the ~on of Man , we w111 first bpie1'1y present 

his earthly task B8 related to this role . 

Cullmann points out that Jesus, 1n explicitly desig

nating himself as the Son or Man and only implicitly referring 

to himselt in the Servant of lahweh role, subordinated the 

Servan t concept to the Son of Man . idea . Jesus t role 8a Son 

of Man is more comprehenai ve , for it refers to his future work 

as well as to his work as the Incarnate Une . The appropriate

ness of subordinating the Servant of Yah.an concept to the ~on 

of .118n idea becomes clear when it is realized that 41 esus did 

this in such a way that the vocation of the Servant become 

the main content of the Son of Man· s earthly work . A preaup· 

poat1on important tor such combining of these two roles 

is the idea , common to both, of representation . A.ocordlng to 

ita deepest meaning , "Son of Manit represents humanity while 
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the Servant of Yahweh rO'Presents the people of Israel; hence, 
f 

both characteristically rep resent the many by the one . !S 

Sinoe Chri8~ in referring to himself as the Son of Man,26 

spoke t hereby oi" his divine (hoa venly} charae ter, did he ever 

reflect upon his pre-existence '? Cullmann concludes f rom hi' 

study tbat the m~t tha t could be supposed is that ho did 

somebow connect h1s worle with the divine oreation orman .. 

perhaps even with Ada~ . When he used this title to designate 

h is person a nd :function, he thought of the eschatolog ical 

caning of the Son of Man non the olouds of heaven, n and at 

the same time of his coming a.s Servant in lowliness to suffer 

and to die . Thus it could be assumed that he also understood 

his work in the light ot God's ,purpose in creatin~ man 1n his 

own lmar.te . 27 

Presupposed and based upon the ' idea of representation , 

the 1"'010 of the heavenly Son of Man is to redeOlJl men by making 

them what he is, the image of God . In his studies of the 

Paulihe w1"'itings , Oullmann probes further into the role of 

the Son of Man: since the fir-at man, Adam, the representative 

of all men, sinned , and l"edempt1on from sin requires atonement; 

the heavenly Son of Man , the dIvine prototype of humanIty, 

must therefore enter sinful humanity in order to free it from 

its sins . 28 To Christ and Adam thel"e were entrusted identical 

tasks: that of exhibiting the image of God . Adam was unfaith

ful to his mission; he sinned and , following him , all humanity 

became s1nfu.1- no long~r dId mankind bear witbln i t the 1mage d./ 
posltlve-r ll) Cil-R (S-( '3i1ftILES W/+h I1D ItIY/ +M +/'/SL "f E;</J I 6ttf1j ffl€c il11ajf Ii &-06; 

ot ~od ; /and negatively he atones ror Adam's sin (Rom . 5:l2t1' . ) . 



.t the ~nd·tlme, introduoed already by Jesus' Com1n 7" the 

existenoe of' the heavenly Man beoomes effective for ore'ated 

men , and this happens 88 atonement for slns.29 It is in 

t h 10 light that Christ 1s deslsn~ted the Seoond Adam, a 

concept belonging essentially to the concopt of t he .;lon of 

MBn: 30 
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The wbole of present- day humanity stands between two poles , 
so to speak - between Adam and Jesus, the .first and second 
Adam . Both the identity and differenoe between the first 

n and the Heavenly Man are also olear at this potnt; 
identity in that by their aotions both oomprebend the 'many' 
in themselves; differenoe 1n that one does this thmugb 
.in" the other through atonement (tbepower of' Which must 
be 8rea tel' than that of sin) . 31 . ' 

ith this br1ef summation ot Jesus' earthly task as 

Son of Man ' - as Cullmann believes Christ h~8elf and Paul 

oonceived 1t - we tum to the use of the t1tle as 1t refers 

to the eschatological work of the Son of ~an . 32 By means of 

this t1 t1e -·Jesus ascribed to himsel.f the highest conceivable 

role in the eschato1o .. dcal drama . Us ing the passage from 

Dan. 7:13tf . in the scene with the high priest (Mk . 14%62)~ 

Christ most certainly must have realized that as "Ion of Man" 

he represented the dremn8nt of Israel" and throueh it, all 

mankind . This does not exclUde the fact that he thought pri

martly of an individual redeeming figu~e in te~s of the Son 

of Jian concept . 

The eKchatologieal role of the Son of Man is beought 

out in passages such 8S those that speak of the ~d8y of the 

Son of Man" (Lk. l7:22ff.), "the comibg of the bon of Mann 

(Matt. 24:27 and 37ft.) and of his ffcoming 1n the glory of 

h1s ~~ther with the holy angels (Yk. 8:)8) . Of special 1m- ' 
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pElltteno-e t.s the stato'!!Jont ;:,f J&SUS before the high priest in 

wh1eb q\lotoe r "an101 about th& Son of 
( 

.n who 

wIll come on the cloude of heaven . and connects these worda 

wi th the o.Ylnf.~ r Ps 110 about the SLord" whO til at 

he l"i&!;ht ban1 ot Uod .. 

In the Nf, the primary eaebatolo j',1oal tunetlon of the 

e('\mln~ ~on l't Man 18 the t (Matt . 2$:31-46, ~k 3.8 · 

and tJarallela) ~ n-. tran ous 'Of Judgmel'!t, oft 

ascribed to Ood hi 1f in the • 18 direetly conneoted th 

the Son or 14an cme ~e ne" ele."Ilent in Je8ua~ intElJ"'P t10n 

r hi Ie is s hcwn by the way in 

idea of 3udgmp.nt . H 

b. he took 

o""er ani thl& v appeared 

• iIl!'ll C'n~ Men anrl asuu!nElc tb rvant. role 18 at th 

s tmo the future Son of Han , dud of' th rId . \\1\11. 

pre8ervin~ the escbat'Ol~r.lc.l idea 

r judlm\OIlt is no. c1 connect 1 th the wor]. of' tb.~ 

vant of' wh tr:n. Or sin; the otbor han the 

basi whleb the of Man passe. judgment on the last de,. 

!s man ' . ett1tud his .feat1 en (liiiatt. 2>'31rr.). 'rhe 

cone.p·t of the Son of .en e.pene~ in th 

hlch seee Jesus •• both tho lnCllrnat n . who is t repreaen-

t ant or Uo1, Qnd the .fu'tUNl ft ttan It _00 1s the Judge . 

tlwse oonsiderations of Ohl'lat in hiG suecesaiv .. 

role. in rede~~t1ve history. the .ark he oame to aoeompl 

nd must yet accomplIsh is to loma extent clQZ'lfled. Christ 

1$ tho l);re-ex1.tGnt ene. already presont at creation as it 

edhtol"T;ba .ccornpl1ehes tho work 'Ot l'ede:npt1vn at tbe mid-

point of time 10 his 1'01. 6S the sutt'.J"~ng Servant of 00d 



nd a. 
tlertc~J an 

the parol) 

S~n of' t~!.ln; as Lot"d. he rules over the present 

e the en or t!an he 11 

8 th .. J'udf"':e of the living and th 

l 
OQr at 

ad, at 

whioh tinte he wl11 subject all t l-l 'ngs to his !<'athet't an 

God ftwlll be all in all . ")) 

itllty_ 
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One further 411' .8 of investigation lhe betore us: tb 

uegtlon of the 41v1n1tyof \'h.rlstas explained by CullllUlnn . 

This Question .e will ett$mpt to answot' b1 exploration ot 

two NT Chr1stologieal concepta , 

Sine" the "ork and the person of Christ always belon 

to~eth&l' , b4t11ef 1n tb8 faet tt:Qt with tile name Kn-ios God 

Ilm autt10rity is important tor undnrsteniu 

th~ p~u"~on of J.sus . 34 A. a Haul t of the appllcat i on of t hi. 

tle to Jelus, th~ NT OAn in prlnciplo apply to b1t!'t all th& 

of Ood . This , in tact . the IiT epi.tIes 

QUl tw eom~anll do . So Hob . 1:8 oddresees Jesus with the .oraa 

of Psalrc 102 :25ft . : -Thou , LOrd , I1dst touad the earth in the 

berdnn 4.n ·! and tho heavens are the work of thy hand . .. . 
Faith 1n the "deibytl or Ghrist orir.1nates 10 faith In hie 

xaltat10n (spok~n ot 1nrhil . 2:9); wbile Christ was fIb 

fl· 

nature God fl trom t very beg1..-m1n.; (v. 6) .. he became eqUAl 

with Qod for the first tl with'hie exaltation . ROll . 1:4. 

pOints to' the taot that '-ihr1st . who •• a Qed f8 Son already at 

the bo ing , sino urN-oti. 18 "Son ot ~od in Dower, " 

an e~H.slon synon3m0us w1 th -~" ... ~v .. 

etion of the deity ot ('h1"1at !n the NT shoul.d b 
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ask.ed 1n tet'.!U of t's It,r108 title and ita impllcatIon. 
or tho abaolute Itordshl p ot Christ over the whole 1fol"ld. 
n11 thQ.'1. ls tho ~4"obl6."U oonsidered ~'ithtn a senuln'ely 
l' f'Nme..,ork. whereas tho question of" t he two natu7!aa 

la a Greek rather ~han a bibl10al one . Tho NT unques-
tionably- presupposes tbe delt;yor Obr1a:t. but It dot) 

o in con.'lcotlon with faith in the l C't"dstllp he ex"r olses 
lno& his exalt«tion: that ie , primaxot11 in conneotion 

with hi' ,'ork t"ather than w1th h1.t belng. ,35 

rimitlYe Christian falth 1n the pre-e~18tenO$ of Jesus lthould 

bo undet"8tood in the 11.~ht of th ;r<.'8cnt rdship of th 

esus . Chr lst'a \mion with God smce his l'esurrectlon 

pointe to hiB union w1l;h God 1'rnm the vOr"J beglnnil'ltt . 

pre- ex1.atent actl vlt,. of Christ as mediator of c r eation 18 

entioned only 10 t s of the I~lr1o. t itl e , aa in I Cor . 3:6 

rt-ne K:vrl0,8 Jesus Christ . through wbam are all things and 

thrau!:? wnQl1G1Ye Gzist . n Since Christ 18 tho one Kyrios , Lord 

over all t b!ngs . therefore he muet all' have been related 

to all th1n"~8 -at the becinn inG (Rev . )Jl4l and this rel.at1on 

in I Cor . 8:6 ao in In . l ,). and Col . 1:16, 10 that of mediator 

of thatr cl"oatlon . The Klrlo& des i gna t i on of Jesus ulao 1.ad 

to the legitImate trans ferring, to him of all t he titles of 

honor due to -..iod h1malet . the title ··F'ather" excepted . Tbu.e . 

all tile functions or God wer~ attr1buted to Jesus . 16 

To comnlete our investigat ion of tho divlntt,. of Chr i st. 

e tum next to th - ..... ~ .. concept . The very nature o~ Chris t 

can b ~!1m. onl), in his wor-It , fundamentally in tba t central 

ark which ho acoompl ished 1n the flesh . In the view of revc-

lation , th 1 1'he 1:'1' 

dis tinction between Father and .>on i Q not one between creator 

no Redoemer , but bot •• nd ~oal, on the one hand., 

nd th on the other (1 001.' . 8:6) ; between God .nd 
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his WOl"<l ~ which as such 1s God hir!1self ~ and yet 115 not l}cd, 

h~self but ~w1th h1m." (In. itl); or between God a, he je~-

1st. 1nderen~ent of h10 rede~pt1ve revelation d1rect8d to-

\liard us ~ll\.d God as btl reveals himself to th~ wor-11. 'J-he 

Father and t h0 "'on CQn be meaningfully distinguish 

in tho t .ime of revelatory " !story, that ls , in the time 'lllh1ch 

be,:'!ina with c .reat1on of tht'l wOl"ldand exter.,~s into thet time 

a.fter the final eVfJrl t. The h"T wrl tinge ak only or that 

h istory w''\ 1cb 11es between the beginnIng ot In . 1.1 and God '. 
I 

being "all 1n all" 0 ,.., r . 15': 28, bet". th oint at 

which th ora who ",as w1 th God began to go tot"th from God 

s his .. OM of oreation end the point at which the Son , to 

'hom the !lather haa subjected all th1ngs, subjects himself 

o the rather. !n t h is final stage it is no longer neceseor_ 

to d1et1nRu18~ betw$en the F~ther and hIs Word ot revelation .)S 

eyond the h1story of revelation .. the NT lntends to glve n 

1nfomat ion about hO'tJ .. I!l''' to conceivQ the beln r'~ or God: J""th~:r, 

it intends to r.po~t tho ~~e.t event of Qod's revelation. 

'hefroloitua to ,John ts Gospel begina by ret n <~ to tb 

boin r.: of th oc-d \11 th Cod en before tne t!~e 0 reaticm J 

John 1s already thtl1i!1ng of the fU'.lcti()n of thb Worti, hisectlon . 

The essential oharacter of the Word 19 ection, God ' s r.velator, 

aotion . 1luUJUluoh aa "Jc'd fa self .. revelat1on condsta in act1on .40 

In the final analYsis, GullmAnn conclu~.s t stu that aU 

John}s rel'erenoe to the being: of the !£.,:'t£!. mos tly mart1nal 

in character as it 1. , pol.nta to the tact that by hiG very 

nn tur. the 'being or the Lor08 L 11 aott • n J1I . 1 : 1, the 
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rer$~anee to the bein of the p ""xiII tent info s us 

bout the souroe of th d1-vln dtlon of vel 1"n. the 
1& the 8elr .. t"eve(\11n~ Qnd 8elr-fdv1n~ \l:ltt, tto!'l In 

otion .. If one can say of thehaine of the r.or>:ns only what 

too Johann'1ne Pr"lot>:u8 3£lya am' no mor-e I than this is summed 

up by the statement th~t ho was in the hes1nn1ne !i~ aod and 

,.;.""" ihe Pl"olo1ue itself \'!loves im!'l1edlately t~ the a.ct1~ -
.LOI~08: "all tn1n tl S were made thrl'lu'lh him." Tbe eelt' .. -

tion ,01' tied ocours first of all in creation; for this 

reason, creation and salvation are very closely connected in 

the , _ inoa both have to do _1 th God'" s81f- o 

the ,kC?SO!. 'Who appeared in the flesh (v.14 

un1.eat1on. 

Th' 

adta tor 18 tho 8 

cr •• tton .41. 

human 

10~08 who was already the m.ediator ot 
Ii. 

:I.'h. Logo,._ 18 nt>t a Ood apart trom the hlp-beat uod . 

Th~ ' Word' whleh ~od speaks 1& not to be aeparated f~OM Qod 

him.,.lf, it _aa ftw! th ;Jod. It The 1fol"d of God W.8 flot created 

rrom nothlnp, . as Ar1en eoctrino holds, nor ~s it an emanation 

riP.'en .xrlnSns it . but roth"!,, it i •• 1tb God himself. Not 

• st~borcHna te a hcwev~l' : he fJ Imply belontts to Got! . Th. 1.0""08 

IS tJOd 111mselt 1naot'ar aS God st:ealrs ar-d reveals himself - the 

is Qod in his rGvolat1oD M This 18 tho only se..· .. UU, 1n 

w!-lieh tha intention or In. l1p28 is maintained, tbct the Patber 

to whom Josus :r-eturns after \' l)e completes hu 111'. 's work, 1. , 

· -r~aterH than he . lo~ot"e e%plle 1 tl1' , .... ull •• nn •• sert. tha t 

f)d and the Logoll are not two bein 's , yet th alao are not 

imply identical . latter fact he explain. thus: ~ eon. 



traat to tbe LO,t::os, God can be ooncotvecS. in principle, 

part 1'rom h!.s revelatory 'action. But 
l lwa},. b 

mindful that t he Bibl peaks of "'od only in h1.s r iatory 

aatS-on. 

In his Gospel, John be~1n8 th a point lew !Ch 

" apae1.flc to 1'1 h r1sth hOUf;fht = t;ho hut!tl!m t19rthly 

li r e or Jesus is thfl cente!" of dlv1n~ NlTelaUon . fl'he word 
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:l prot:lllimed 'by JGfn~ 8 at the s~me tl~6 the ?Or~ lived 

by him; he b hbllB81 'le Viar· This nttfieat10n 

flo •• rom tho Pr.imtUve Chr1s tian l"8Goen1 tim thAt Jesus' 

lif e represents God's doc's1vo revelation; 

Just as tbfl 
:J.n t.he dei tl' 0 
revelation In. 

one 

In OilX' invest1getion of the funetlon 

1v. h18t~ry and of his divinlty, we bav 

8oel'tt1Ql to ~ulll!tQnn I s v iew of Chr1stolo~.", 

• • • tJ:-
bhb whole b1&tory ocourl 
:ommmieat1on. wMch ern] 

th& C'O 

in r--

red t.wo 

to which 
•• 11"
ot th 

4' 

.areth'i3 

Cb1"1at. 18 thus the med1e.tw ot the ent1l"e roede:nptlv. proooss, 

the oosm1c well as the hlstOJP1cal . This doublo rapect1ve 18 

1"etlec teeS 1n t ancient oon.res t 1on' "On .• God tbe Fathsl', trom wh 

.. re all t l".11n.ts and we unto him, and one L,:,l'cl , Jesus Christ , 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE ROLE OF THE CHURCH IN REDEMPTIVE HISTORY 

The line or events occurring 1n the Church of' Christ 

in oonnection with Christ fa present Lordship const! tutes 

redemptive history 1n the true sense in the present pe r1od . 
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To clarify Cuilmann's thinking on the role of the Churbh in 

redempti ve his tory . we will examine the to 110wing eleman ts: 

the foundation of the Church , the relationship of Christ to 

the Church , the spec1al task of the i..hurch, the role of wor

ship and the sacraments in the Church . A further chapter will , 

discuss the role of the ' 1ndlvldu~l member of the Churoh 1n 
+ 

the redemptive process . "j 

The Found. tion of the Chul;'ch 

The time of the Chursh, in the conviction of Primitive 

Christianity, stands in, an exactly defined extension of time 

between Christ's asoension and his parous1a . l One indication 

of the unIty of this segment is found in Acts 1:11 where the 

return of Christ is desoribed 1n a manner similar to the man-

ner of his ascension - on a cloud . !$ut the factual ground ot 

the unity of this period is located in the Chrlst~event that 

fills this sealant in which "Christ rules over all thin~s 1n 

heaven and eartht
' - his present Lordship . The constitution 

of the Church takes p lace at Penteoost; it 1s then that the 

Church first beoomes visible through the working of the Holy 



Spirit who at that time begins his work as "earnest," as 
2 

If fir 8 t-trui ts • tt / 
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The pariod of the Church, while it belobgs in the present 

as the instrument ot redemptive his tory, ) must oontinually 

find its noru# 1n the apostolic per10d of revelation in its 

status aa part of the oentral point of time . 5 During tn1s 

postolio period , tw~ things of significanoe for the Church 

oocurredl the foundation was laid onee-for-a11; and the Primi

tive Church, .. th the oreation of the canon in about 150 A. D., 

subjected all turt~er d6velopment of tradtion to control .from 

the center of Soripture, the eodifloatl()n of anoient tra~r tion . 6 

Beoause the scriptural books were wr1tten 1n the apes -

tOllc age , that time period, from the seoond hclf or t,?1)SICCQW:1 

half or. the second centUJ'1 onJ, was regarded aathe time ot the 

unique foundation ot th~ Church . This :foundation : wh ioh al -

ready belange to the post-F...aster .present, was nevertheless 

understood as an event 01' t he mid- point itselt . ThUS , Oullmann 

cla1ms , it happened that the apostles and the NT Soripture , 

along w1th the interpreting rule of faith, received plaoe in the 

unique event at the mid- polnt , although on .theother side, they 

already belonged to the unique events of the period or tnl 

Church . the apostles 1ri part1culae occupy an elXcept1cnal posi

t10nas foundation of · tbe Church . 7 The apostolio oalling i& , 

unique·; in that the apostle Is a witness to the resurrection 

of Jesus Ohrist in the flesh . TakIng the Ephesians (2:20) 

statement that the Church 1.s IJbuI1 t upon the foundation or the 

apostles and prophets , "Cullcrann discounts Matt . 16:18 as a 

:: 



textual basis f or the papacy; in h1s 1nterpretation this 

text 1s directed to PeteI' in. an etymolog1cal sense :triao1',r 

as he is the ooce"1'or-al1 estab11shed foundation 01' the 

Church , which can be laid only once, at the beginning . 
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The Ancient Church created the NT canon, Gullmann cla1ms, 

when it 'became clear that the Church was continuing mile the 

apostles were all dead, and precisely 1n the scriptural fixing 

of the apostolic witness, it remained true to the original 

evaluat10n of the apostolate as a unique functlon . 8 The Church 

today is still founded upon the h1storieal person of the apos tle 

Peter; Cullmann understands this tenet of his thus: 

This 18 only possible if this very temporal uniqueness 
of the foundation formed by the apostles 1s respected, 
that is , it the historically unique e1'fect of their per
son and their work continues to exist in our present as 
a oonorete gift from .the time ot revelation . This u
nique gift , which constitutes the oontinuance ot 11.1'8 
apostles In the per10d of tl1e Church is the Apostolic 
Soripture. It is ••• simply the Primitive Christian 
apostoliC concept that leads me to confirm this . Bere 
in these writings , we today, in the midst of the 

twentieth century, maet the person ,of the apostles , the 
person ot the first among tho apostles, Peter; in tbi, 
way, they continue to support , he oontinues to support , 
the struoture of the Church . .l.n the only NT text that 
explicitly speaks of the relat.ton of the ap.ostles to 
the Church that follows them • • • the high priestly 
prayer in John 17:20 • the further lJOrklng or the apostle. 
is connected not with the sucoession principle but railer 
w1th the wor~ or the apostles ;ftthose who believe thl'Ough 
their word . " 

Aecor'lng!y , t later Church rests once- tor- all and 1n every 

generation upon the foundation that was laid once, at the b-· 

ginning, at the mid-point of time, in the time of revelation,lO 

when Ohrist lived on earth, died, and rose . In this context , 

elders and blshopsfunction in the post - apostolic Church in 

the capacity of watcbmen who are to see to it that further 
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building 1s really done on the foundation of the apostles .11 

The Ancient Ohurch, by s •• ting up the canon, did not ln~end 

to prevent completely the rise of a further Oh~h tradition; 

it believed that rede~ptive history would oontinue to de-
. , 

velop , but also believed that only from the fixed orientation 

point at the mid-point could one recognhe where this redemp

b1ve history really continues • . This orientation· to th$ center 

1s meant to protect the Churoh against taking f.18eeoo180188 -

tioal developments as redempt1ve hietory .12 Hence, ecole81~s-

ticei trad! tion 1eh has ': (leveloped since t.heapostolio age is 

$ubordina te to the mid-point event and valid 1n80for88 it 1 

oriented from thlsm1d--point; the bishops and the elden .of 

the Church are entrus.ted with the responsibility of 8age-

8urd1nr.t the o,.,thodoxy, of this orientation . 

Rela.tion of Chri,St . to the Churoh 

In the period of the Chu!'ch, the Christ- event tba t fill. 

the present stage of red$llpt1ve history focuses on his ruler

sh1p as Lo!'d . over all things in heaven and on earth . i ) Redemp · 

ti ve bistory in the true sense 1n the present is only the 

mall line of' things that occur in the Chu!'oh of Christ in 

connection with Christ f8 present LordShiP . 14 Vlha t, exactly , 

is the connection? 

Chr1st , as the Kyrios, the Lor,d , contlnue.e his media ... 

torial role in the Oh\U'ch . Front hie Church. his ea rthly body, 

as his spatial oenter, he exeroises over heaven and earth the 

Lordship oommitted to him ;by GOd . 15 Except to thos 

the faith, his Lordship is invisible . 



The Chut'!'\h, then. shares in Christ' dietorial role. 

!i'le NT depiots the bod,. of' ChI*lat en earth as playinll" • cen

tral role for t~ !"fH~e!!lptlon ot all mank1nd and thereby or 
~e entire creation.1v iJ.'he Churc~ bn$ to fulflll 1C r mAn_ 

k1n4 tho task ot the remnant. the taBk of the paople ot saints. 

Cbrist , after his d.eath, 18 l'epre,aented 1n his role as ttl 

san of M.an by the people of the saints. hl.e' "spirituel lt body. 

lhe Church, as such, 18 to eontinue bis work on earth (£ph. 

3=10).11 

Christ as tho hoad of the Chureh tOCUSGS the heart 

nd conteI' 01' h1s Lordship 1n this , hie body, over which b 

ules. ut he also rulee over the ent1re r.at he rId , 

so, that all men b.lon~ to his Lord9hip ; hIs klngShlpl- 18 

untversal, lie the Church 1s the small ce.ntel" trom Which 

:briet extends bis kln;'tly role . he rund'amental distinction. 

s Oullmann pinpoint, tt, between all lftel'llb$ra or tm Lordshtp 

Cbrist and the mombers of tb reb 18 this: e tormer, 

inasmuch as tne1 do not know th$J' belong to tht. Lordship.ar 

!ndt ree t me - the latter, de.ptte tact they are 

sin men, con.sc lously believe in Chris t·" rede::"lpt1 , no. 

by fa, ,i th of Cbr 18 t t 8 l"t.;le 0 ver th 1" tn. entIre world, 

Q o at' OhrJ.!Jt1an. , .. a direct member. ot 

t 

hrlst t8 Lordshlp, participote wi th Ohnst in h 1a rule over 

'Dtipe rest of tho WClrl4 .19 'From tho center of the Ohurch 

Christ in the post-l"eaarreotlon, era the .or1d. In a180 

ruling as head oyer tl'e Church , be does 80 in such a wa7 that 

tht ChuNh, iosoral" IS he takes fo in it . l1kewt.. rule. 
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w1th h1m ( 4'19~ I l'1m. 2 : 12) . In ruli lth Christ, 

the ::hurch has to proola1m· that all , 1n and out ot theA"hurch 

belona to his Lordsl$ *$ "dO,l'!t<UI hl,) Includin~ those ..mo are un

lmow1t\fl:ly 8ubjectedto the "bul'ch; the world in ita ent1rotT, 

yl81ble and 1nv101ble , 21 Conneoted with th1s du.t,. is the fur .. 

bel' responslb:1l1ty to oppose tbe demons, who 'helene; as tub-

jects 1n t' 

tinal and 

.e1"vice 0 Christ, desi>1te the fact tha t thair 

plete subject1 will cO-l.leonl, at t d 22 n • 

'he only llmitatlon ot the Lordshlp of QU'iat is looate 

in tm t16sb,2) the opponent of tbeSplrlt . and 1n death, whioh 

is tlut last en.,.. '.1;'111. l1mitation spring. t the tact that 

the •• elaments have ably been oonquel"ed. not destroyed; and 

hence they are atlll at work .. 2! Cul1mann conelder, them a man!-

teatation of tbe tl tens10n 1n tne Ohuroh .. Jin has a11"e.47 

been deteated by the Sp1rit , but It will on11 be overcome 

oOMoletelr 1n tho l'inal 'Ph •••• 1raol.8 typical 0 aha to ... 

lov.lcal t oo-our &l .. e.d'1 1n tbe Church thl'Oucll t., 

Spirit: .~e.kinR with tongue. , healing. of the sick. A. yet , 

tbe r •• ~rrect1on power or the Holy Spirit. now active in the 

Oburoh . cAn only parttall,. and provisionally raepl'Jl the POWCU" 

of death in the ph1310al sphere . 

The Task of the Ohurch 

The one gNJ8t taak aasiro'led to the \;huroh in th18 pertod 

18 the taak ot miSSionary prea~htnRt.blch Cullmann viaws .e 

a ll lnteRral part ot tha divine p l an f)f salvation, bel 1n~ to 

the untold1n~ in t1me h1a plan . This task !a wha akel the 

pre.ent lque; 
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This missionary proclamation of the <.ihurch, its preachbg 
ot the Gospel , g1ves to the peri od between Ghrist's/resur
rec tion and the parousia its meaning tor redemptive hls
tory;~and it has this mean2gg through its connection with 
Chris .t 's present Lordship . 

This uniqueness of the Church« s present and of 1 ts ",~116t task 

is completely anchored in the uniqueness ot the Chrlst.event, 

for it is the p reach1.."lf; of that .... hicb hap~ned back in the 

time of th& mid -point. the only access to the new divis10n 

of time with Chr1lt as the mid-point Is. beliet; therefore , 

the Gospel must be prellehed in order to give men the oppar

ttmlt,. to believe . 'l'rrough belIef , we are already redelemed 
~.~ 

through Christ; in htm" already have the Holy Spiri t who i 

the ch.racteristlc of the new period of time . As tb& .neamest," 

tUft "fIrst- fruits , " tt't..e Spirit points to tho time of fulfillment . 

Also, through the bel ief which results trom the proclamation 

of the Gospel , men enter into direct memberah 11' of Christ' 

kingdom 1n the present (Col . 1:13) . In Cullmannts thought 

there 1s a very d1 reet end important connection between tb1s 

unique task or preaching the Gospel and falth, Which plays 

such a central role in Christian 11fe . 

The fotmdation ot the mission of preaching OCCUl"8 , as 

does the foundation of the l.ihurch , at t time of Pentecost , 

and 1s effected by the Holy Sp1rit . This is the meaninJ,t of 

the miraculous phenomenon whioh takes place tha t oocasion , 

when all suddenly understand one another . The miSSionary fla·sk 

of p reaching , founded at Penteoost , results from the bestowal 

of tm Sp1rit; the insttf:oot10n 01: the Risen One just prior 

to his asc ension pOints to this: 
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e ahall recoive t~e power ot tha tioly;pir1t., limd j 
hall 'be my wltnesa&s in Jeruaa lem" J Ud&a , S4lmarla"fand 

to the end of tho world . (Aoto 1: .. ) . " 

'I'he Church b tmpelled t :tBe1onat*1 oot1v1 ty bj th ir1t , 

who is activo nnd VOw·:'trrul 111 rand wh 0 1s the nnt.lc :tpa. tion 

()f. ~~p. end in the 'pros en t • 

'rho Main concern of tho Churoh in the Gxecution of hoI'" 

commiss1on to preSCtl the Coapel ;1G to see that it 18 r. r&achtld 

o all . he comins 0 () Kingdom or t the end depends 

at upon the suo 888 of this preQcb1ng J t-ut upon the !!.2! of 

tbtl preao hing. Tn support or this point , ~ul lmQ~n cites such 

texts as " • •• and tile Oospol ntUbt first bo 'preached to ul1 ---
tho Gentiles before the cnd lt ~Qrkl 13 ;10) and uThia Goapel ')t 

the K1n8do~ shall bo preaoh'd to all t he Genti les 1n the whol 

world fer . ' w1tne8S and t h8U - 11 the end comell (Matt . 24 :14) . 

Aot~111 , ,>ull1llann fInds , the Rlson Christ rejeot. all quoit-

ions regardlns v.hen" t ond "111 'co • ~n Acts 1:6 he in-

tructs h1 oatlett that flIt 1s not for you to know the time. 

nd the season. whioh t 'Fathor b t'lxad by hi. o· 

' - 0 tor you that the Eoly Spirit come upon you, 

will raco! va atrengtbfror.l him; you are to be my wi to 

ut..1I:Lor1t,. . 

d you 

" . . 
to th~ ends of the earth . n Ly questioning Christ about tho ,tUlle 

or t he ca:ntn.,~ Clf' thf) end , the apo8 tie, encroached on tho 0tan1 ,., 

potence ot God; Christ edv ;is es thero inGtead to 081'17 on tb 

mlsaion . The feet that the cnd will come only w~en the ,Jospol 

has been preached to all pcop¢es dooe not in an1 senae mean 

tha t a 11 wi 11 be aonvor ted ; :ra the I' , it anything ., w1ck.dnoos 1. 

to increase in the last t~g , texts auoh na Uk . 13 :10.r1' ~ 
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and Ma tt. 21p14tf • indicate . 

Through the ap ostles, h is executive i n strumen ts/and 

messengers, God introduces this sign and off~rs the Gospel 

to the world a s the basie element 1n his esoha tolo{Z:!,eal plan 

of &~vati on. The missionary command to the apostles issued 

at tbe end of Ma thew's Gospel "Go into al l the world and teach 

all p eoples" when linked with the promise of Chris t "I am with 

you all days unt11 the end of this age" 18 held by I,;lt llmann 

to be a . clear reference to the eschatological character ot th 

mission which must take place precisely 1n this int edlate 

period and wh ich g ives this period its meanins;t . The mission 

of' the Church 1s 1n the p rosen t a dt vine s 1. of the end , and, 

as suoh ,corr.es ponlis to the tension oharacteristic of the 

present period . H~wevell the fact that the end wll1 c "me only 

when t ' ospel bas been preachad to all p eoples does not in 

any sense mean that all will be converted; rather,. if anythlnt,5 ) 

wickedness is to increase in tne last time (Mk . l3:10ff . and 

att. 24 :14.ff .). 

The view of the present period as the time of grace , 

whien God in his long sufl'~ring glrants m.en for :repentanoe, in

oreases to the highest deg r.ee the responsibility of' the members 

of the Church; for the Church as the instrument of the redemp -

tive process in the present 1 iven the definite commission 

to carry out in the name of Christ the redemptive work by pro-

claiming the Gospel to the gentiles . Th ls,ionary obligation 

must fill the entire time still rema i ning until the final Itmlt, 

known only to God , is reached; and in every generation the 



Churoh must proolaim the Gospel 8.new to the nations of her 

time. In t~ls .8Y, ehe Churoh exeroises her mediatorla} 

role in regard to the rest of the world . 26 

The Role of Wors hip and the Sacraments in the Ohurch 

Of key importance in the Church's fulfillment of this 
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task is its 11fe of worship . Our examination of Cullmann's posi

tion of the fa ture of P-r1m1tive Chr1stian worship and the role 

of ths sacraments will follow th1e ordeN first, we Will attempt 

to present bis general sacramental hheoryJ following this, we 

will treat the significance of bapt1am, whlch gives entry in-

to the Church; next we will investigate the nature of the wor-
rf fir .. frIJ>lI'f,;,'O/!rtShll.J CAvil-eli; tJ./J lJwdlllh -?) eEmccvtJ/?;i: ()f tv P/!.f'f1 / P 

ship fe will focus on the sacrament of the Eucharist , since 1t 

is considered the basis and goal of every gathering for worship.27 

All the media of the past redemptive phases whiCh sought 

to restore the bond of unity between God and sinful man are re

placed, 1n the Ohristian dispensation, by the new media of grf;!ce . 

In this new media, Ohrist 1s the a"ent and that which he com

municates 1s the po~s esslon of the SpirIt . This he does in the 

two sacraments, baptism and the Eucharist. These two sacra" 

ments are the indispensable expressions of the fr.1mlt1ve Chris 

tian serv1t4 ot worship . In both , t,;hr1st employs material 

realities ... bread , water, wine ." both to point to h1& work at 

the mid-point ot' time and to disclose his presence now in the 

Spiri t. The reality of Chr1st's presence in baptisM and th< 

Eucharist 1s as real 8 ,S h is human historical presence , Cu8l1mann 

holds . he mater1alel.ements used in baptism and the Eucharist 

re not 1n themselves efficacious; however, they are as necessary 



as the body of flesh was neoessary for the work of the 

incarnate Lor-6s . To regard. them otherwise would exhibit' a 
• ! 
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tendenoy to ducetism. The funotion of theso saoraments 1n the 

post- l"osurreotlon era is to take the place of the m11"acles per

f ormed by the Incarnate Vne . They are bound in the closest 

,way to the death of Jesus . The water and the blood which 

flowed from Christts side on the cross signify that Christ gives 

to his vhureh in baptism and the Eucharist the atonement, the 

forg1 v6nees of sins whioh he aooompl:1shod by h is death. 'rh< 

very ohron'ological sequence in which these two elementstl'l'pear 

1n 8uohhclose connection, with the moment of his death is the '. 

means Chri.st uses to d;1so1ose how he wl11 be present now upon 

earth: in bapt i sm and the cbar1st . These two sacraments are 

related also to the asoension of Ghrist , s1nce Chr18t communi

cates his presence in the ~irit as an anticipatory partloi-

pation ·is his resurrection . nd both saot'laaents f oreshado ,\n 

what wll1 happen in the eschatological era . A ~ ,gua !t2!l 

for that accomplishment of the sacramental purpose is faith . 

Baptism 

In his study , Sll.ptism in the New ~Testament . Oscar Cullmann 

outlines the main' linea of his doctrine of bapt1sm . 28 Christ, 

by his death and resurrection , p,roc~es for all men and inde

pendent , r them a general baptism. In the ent1rely sovereign 

act of grace of Church bapt1l!lm , God permits the p erson bap· 

tized , through an inoorporation into the fellowship of· the body 

of Christ at a eped1tlc place . to take part in the once- for - all 

saving event of Christ '8 death and resurrection . The faith of 
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the believer as response to this grace 1s the decisive 

factor ; atter baptism, faith is demanded of all those bap

tized . The Churoh into whieh the baptized person is incorpor

ated 1h the baptismal act 1s not only the plaoe where the Holy 

Spirit oompletes bhe miracle but khere he awakes falth . 29 

As the ocoas10nof the entry of theind1vldual into the O'hurch, 

bapt1sm is a media of grace with two effects . On the one han 

it mediates the forgiveness of sin8 whieh is the fruit of the 

past occurrence , Christ's resurrection and death; on the other 

hand, baptIsm mediates the Holy Spirit and h is gifts or cbarls .. 

mata; and thereby orders the baptized to the service ot the -
Church , to the development of the body of Christ . This is ac

cOl11-plished, however , without violating the individuality of the 

baptIzed . Each has a unique contribution to make . 30 The 

essence of' baptism is its once .. tor- all , unrepeatable eha recter; 

its princIpal work 1B one of regeneration, that 1s , of giv1ng 

once- far - all part with Christ, who grants the forgiveness of 

sins and the possession of the Spirit and his ru.f'ts . 

Operative in the present as the power of the resurreotion~ 

the Holy Spirit is imparted in baptism . ptlsm is therefore 

conceived as a "rising with Christ" - but only partially so , as 

the transformation of our fleshly body Is reserved tor the 

futUre . wever , in thepresent time , the resurrection power 

of the Holy Spit-it is operative' in more than just our "inner 

11fe" r even now, he opera tes upon the pbys leal , res tra ining 

for a moment the power of death. Culllnann sees this work of 

the Spirt t on the physical as well as the "Inner 11t e" of men 



8S the deoper ~Ganlnn ot the N~ healln~8 t sick and 

N1d.n~1 of the dead . For these indica'te tha t dnee ,""':ndst 

nd in Chris t the 

flo".ver , .e do notes 

the pb1aloal bod,.: that 

t10n power is already at ."Ork. 

have the final transformation or 

1"0 1a31 

Aotive pa~tlclp6tlon 1n the red tty. proe 

only 1.n the "huroh, and therefore. only in t,~e present time 

se . "aptial11 , the occe.ton o£ entry into the Ohurcll, 1n 

its funotion of malr1..n~ real for th. individual member the 
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in with and ~ ChrIst.' tvee him a partiol-

patlon tn wbat ooourrod in the past . Since baptism imparts 

t 01;: Spirit , it 81 ivel partioipation tn the rede:lpt1ve 

OCC,Ul'l'ence of thepreaent and future .. ~t:l.em 8aG • tho 

1nd1 'tI S,dual one.- for- all r thie participation ' in the rod tl .. e 

1'l'O08 in Ita pas \0. stagas . 3) 

Baled on hIe analysis of St . John'. CoaDel in 

Christian 

Christian 

hip , (bulllUnn statea that the .enter of all earl 

.t inl'f.l , 

Chf'1at , 

the cUv 1ne 

18 Chn. st . In the tellow s ,h e ot the 

first Chris t1ans experienced the Lordsh1p of 

oee presence 1& no longe!' 'bound to the t 

-seneo in t Old ~ovenant dt8pene. 

rahlp 

.a. 
the 

Ne. Covenant , the d1 vIne presence 18 bound to the person 0, 

Ohrist . 14 Since woX'sn1p Ie now "in the ~pl"1t " It tho Sabbath 

11 as all ~eoJfraph1oal limit.tiona are .bolisb.: ... . 

The j!oal tlf 1't"1t1ti ti va Ohl"ist1an worship a.semblies 1s "tb 

upbu11 id~ ot the Cburcbft (I Cor .14) . The Church . a, th~ \)04,.. 

" 
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of Christ , takes shape in the gatherings of the community , 1s 

built up in virtue of its coming tO~$ther.36 The main ifeatures 

of the worship assemblies, as desori bed 1n Eerly Christian 

Worship)7 are two . First, the natural olimax, the ~~oal toward 

which the service movea J is the Lord t8 Supper . In the meal 

situation .. Christ unites himself with his community as Orie who 

was crucifi ed and has risen . In this way, he makes the com

munityone with himself and tneeeby actually builds it up 88 

h1s body (I \tor . 10:17) . All the parts of the r'O'ioe, in-

oluding the meal have the rIsen Lord of t!:e Church as their ob .. 

Ject . All reading of Scripture pOints to th1sLord. So doe. 

all proc1amatlon , 38 whieh is intended to awaken and strengthen 

faith in this Lord on the bash of his death and resurrection ., 

and to assign every concrete happening occurring in the 

Church its place in the entire redemptive prooess . 39 So, too . 

does the selection of the day of the Lord's resurrection as the 

Christian festive day . The contession of faith 1s a confession 

of faith in the present Lord , the Xyr1os . The confession of 

sins 1s effectual in view of the work of reconciliation accomp. 

lished by the Lord .4o Prayer is , above a l l, prayer for the com

ing of the Lord at the end , but a l s o for his coming into t 

assembled community. His coming in the present time 1s viewed 

as an an t 1cipation of his coming in revealed glor,y at the last 

day _ 

The second main feature is oontained tit the tact that the 

Risen and present Lord of the Church who stands in the center 01' 

the Christian gathering pOints at one an.d the same t1me back ... 
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waNS to the crucified and risen historical Jesus and tor ~ 

ward to the coming 0hrist .. ~hat ~11ch makes the service/a 

l'eal sct of worship is th$ Holy Spirit. In the NT view, the 

characteristio of the Spirit 1s that h terI\Sines the pre-

sent in the time sequence of God's aot of salvation. !Ie doe 

thiB in such a woy that, on the basis ot what bas happen'.:' 

to ~hrlst in the past, he anticipates already the tuture, the 

last things. The early Christ1an worship servioe reveals most 

claarly this oharacterof the Spirit . Therein, throus-th the 

merits ot Christ, everything 1s fulfilled which .as aocompl18hed 

in the past histcry ot salvation and Wh.1oh will be 4lehleved in 

thtt future. · Thus it -lsthat early Christian worship 1s worship 

in tile Sptrit (In. 4:23). Believers have knowledge of the dlvPle 

economy "now" available in the Churcb to all members of the 

oongregation by reason of the Spirit who 1s at work in 1~ .41 
Through the SpIrit , too, .the oommunity is built up int.o the 

body of Chr1st. 

Cullmann emphasized the need in ChriS titan worsbip for 

an unreserv,ed respeot' forthG once.tor-alloharacter of Ghrist's 

work at the m1.d-point . This respect ean be, mainta1ned. he 

olaims, onl~ , when even the slightest temptation to brepDDduce" 

that central event its eli' is avoided: 

Instead, ,th& ,event must be · allowed to remain the divine act 
ot the pi st time whenGod the Lord of time placed it •. ,. It 
is the saVing conseq.uence of that atoning act, not the 
aot itsol:t', which beoome a present event in our 'WOrship . 
Tbe Lord present ~n worship iathe exalted Kri08 of the 
Church end world ; raised to the right hand 0' GOd . lie 1s 
the ,,:teen Lore! who continues h1s mediating work on the ;b.818 
O:\hi~ ~9ue co,llleted wOl'k of atonement, The "Words ..... £.cS:-
-{IV ~~'IV 6.VtlMV 'l) lti( ( in remembrance of me) descrlbe 
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between his orucit'b:ion ond the celebration 
~bla means tin t'em~brance o~ that 

completed, on the Oasie of whicb I now d •• 11 
tte res~rrected Lord t • 

rlously pef'erre1 in hiB wr1tln; s as t uptler 

colebration, LC';l'd! Supper, solemn me.l and as the Eucharis t, 

this saerament 1s regarded by Oullmann as the ot~r medl 

r ~rac. alon~ with baptism which Obr1st uses ~ accomplI. 

his work 1n the prese!\t .43 The 'Eucharist is relstel! to tbt 

serv1ce of .orahip 8. its basis snd Roal, its htgh po1n~. 

the indispensable cll~8X or the .ervlce. The certaint y ~ 

ths r*surreotlon was the essentIal r.ll~lous motive Qr the 

prl~lt1ve Lotd'a Sup~er.44 T~oup~ .orthy De 

1" , f t con ttl ~.no e pI! r -

101'0'1 t10n in the Church , "--1ntua1li body ot" Christ) 

nd . 

Lor-dab! 

tty. 

e 
ot th. 

AI t 

,n whie 

eve eue tic mesl. J exoerleno(t Christ 's 

n such a way t 

center of t . 

tbe Churoh 18 sh forth in real .. 

rld .4 Lordabl er the whol 

or this fiupper the believer app·opl"late. the '~i:ft. 

ly ~~1rlt 1n this earthly l1t e (I COl". 11:30).46 

hlgb point of worsbip . the ~ucha r18t 1s the occasion 

Ohrist ~r9nt8 0: survoy of tha interconnection of t 

Ipe redempti". prooess ond allow. the ~'burch to shape 1n 

its of this prooess . Th1s aolemn meal 'OQin ts back tl') 

he Last SUPPOI' of the h1st<r 1ca1 Jeaus , to the meals of the 

anosties with the t"tseM Ch'r'.1st . and ahead to the en~ , which 

lreadv X'6P .r'GSentect 1n Judaism 3S tho mesvlanio lfIaal .41 



l1ere in Christ the entire line beoomes olear, while at the 

same. time, tho 'Unique oharacter of itS' develGpment in tlfme 

Is not done away.4,8 The esoha tolo:deal miraole of tm Church 

1s realized above nll 1n the assemb11es for. worship of the 

1'lhich the Supper <:uebrations are the crown. fo r here there 

occurs e'len now what really will take place only at the end: 
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Christ returns already to the assembled congregation, 8S he 

one day will oome in a way visible to 811 .49 The cry of the 

worship assembly "Maranatba," wbich Cullmann consider$ a 

probabl}l' the mat; anc1ent liturgical pz.ayer, means both "Como 

to us who are assembled. in thy n«me~ and "come f inally at the 

nd.,,50 The early Christians, when thor prayed ttlli.aranatha," 

did not think at all of a coming of Chris t !a t species of 

bread and wine' 80 Cullmann propos • For them, the meanlng 

of the Lord's Supper involved a "real" coming and presence of 

Christ , one whlch was realized immediately, but apart from the 

elements~ 

Christ come~to eatwltb the COmMunity of believers and his 
presence 1s underst~to be as real 8S possible . He comes 
to paI'tlcipate in the meal and not to serve as food . Hence , 
in the early Church the presence of Christ in 1ts three
fold relation _ith Easter , with the cult and with the Par 
ouels . Alt .tmatively expressed this presence 1s at one and 
the same tlm~ that of Christ risen, of Christ lIving, and 
ot Chpist who is to come . $l 

One ate with Christ but did not eat Christ. The primitive 

Lord t s Supper gravItated around the pole of the presence of 

Clutist,and this pole was complemented by the other main pol 

of the fellow.hip ot those who experience that presence . The 

fellowship &'; realized br the presence of Christ who does not 

appear on these occasions to in.dl viauals but to the assembly of 
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disciples. In the common meals ~he disciples sought aga in Christla 

presence, but t hey also found there the moat int1mate union with 

their table companions . The joy manifested by the early Chr1s

t1ans dur1ng t he "break ing ot bread"52 has its source, n2! in 

the fact that the assembled disoiples eat the body and drink the 

blood of their crucified Master , but 1n the consciousness they 

ha ve ot: eati ng wi th the risen Chr1st , really present 1n their 

midst, a s he was on Easter nay . 53 

St . Paul aimed to complete these eucharistic ideas of th 

pr~1tige community by connecting them with the Last Supper and 

with JellS' death . The words "th1s 1. my ~dy; this 1s the blood 

of the new covenant tI were uttered by Jesus in order 

,to affirm that , bS his death, a new covenant was concluded 
'between God and t e ilessianic community • • • ot Christ t s 
disciples . The covenant between God and this new commub1ty 
would not be establbhed except through the death of Jesus . 
That is what Jesus himself had foreseen , and is the mean'" 
ing _Jlich he gave to his own death. l<'or this reason the Son 
ot Man had f1 to gl ve his 1 ite a ransom formman.y . ,. And it 18 
this idea that 1s to be tound at the basla of theparabollc 
saying about the bread and the wine . 

The new covenant established by the death of Christ • 
that 1s the first idea involved in the Last Supper. The 
seQond 1s the Messianic unity of the eommun1tJ_ founded 
by the new covenant , with the Risen Chrbt . his eschato
logical idea is closely oonnected with the idea of death. 
Jesus eXpresses it in Mark (l4:25) in these words' HVerily 
I say unto you, I will no more drink of the fruit of the 
vine , ~tll tip-at day "lhen I shall dr ink it new 1n the king-
dom of vod . "54 ' 

Paul , while preservin~ the characteriatio idea of the 

ppimlt!ve Lord's Supper, added some entirely new elements to th 

meaning of those meals . The idea of the presence of Christ 1 

the eultlv mea18~ ot: the prim1t1ve Church, as modified by the 

ullne teaching , was recognized as the presence not only of 

tile Risen One who reveals himself to cbe communi ty but of th 

crucified One . "You proclaim. the L~rd's death till he come" 



(I Cor . 11 :26). This comi, of him tba t is dead 1& not only 

eschatological but is also actual . As a result of.' the c~ .. 

nect10n Paul establishes between the iucharistlc comln~ of 

Chris t and the rds uttered by Jesus at the Last Supper, 

f rom then onwards the identification of the Lord, present at 
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the Eucha r i st, with the elements of bread and wine w111 be 

progressively aocepted . No longer will it be a matter of eating 

wi th Chrl s t, but of eel t tng Chris t • Flowing from this P a u11ne 

interpretation is this innovation: t~ experience of Christ '8 

oomln~ 1'1111 take place less under "spontaneous and ever-new 

torms . " Instead, it 1'1111 take place "more under t he fo rm of 

a re~ular repetition of the cruelfixlon .~ 

The primi t1 ve euchar1a tic fellowship also underg()Gs a 

change through Paults linking it with the recollection of the 

Last Supper . The original significance of the rellowship i · 

enriohed and deepened, since the action performed by Christ in 

the Cenacle as recollected in the Lord's Supper gives an unique 

value to Jesus· words about the n~ __ ~ ~ ..... _ ....... be-

tween liod and the community of the disc1.ples . Furthermore, the 

community assembled for the Lordt, Supper comes to be unde~stood 

as the community of those who have been orucif i ed and have 

risen wi th Christ . They are the communIty of those who have 

reoeived the "remission of sins . " Finally, the apostle intro

duces . under the influence or Jesus' words concerning his body, 

the notion that the community that eat. the same bread, Le . oil 

the same body of Christ, itself rep'esents the body of Ohrist . 

This idea which, ,Cullmann declares , was "destined to play an 

important role in the ChrIstian doctrine of the Church , " 18 
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stated by Paul in IGor. 10:17: "The bread which W9 break, 18 

it not a communion of the body ot Christ? For there is one 

s ln~le bread; so we become one aingle bOdy _"56 

Gullmann deplores the fact that in the later Church t he 

new elements introduced by Paul were so exclusively phasized 

that the conneotion of the Eucharist with the early Ohristian 

ritual of nbreak in~ bread" W81 lost . As a consequence of too 

exclusive at'tachmen t of.' Chri st t s presen ce to the "elem.ents" 

of bread and wine offered for the remission of sins, the idea 

of the joytul communion of the faithful with the Risen Chr1st, 
l 

and throutoth him , with the others around the table was somewhat 

rele~ated to the background. In Cullmann's view, Christts 

presence 1n the element s is experienced 1n a less "real" 

tashion than his coming tor the "break lOR of the bread" with 

the community . In t he Apostolic Churoh, the p resence of the 

Risen Ohr1st, living and destined to oome again at the end of 

this age, 1s bove all conditioned by the tellowship of the faith

ful, and turthe:r, this appearance deepens the fellowship . Tbe 

bold prayer uMu'anatha JO in ita orig inal eucharistic reference 

expressed the double desire, which was realized for the early 

Christians. of seelnJt Christ descend tnto the midst of the 

4at1hful ~athered in h is name and of discovering tormthemselvea, 

in that comlnn, an anticipation of his final mel!lSlanic retum .57 

In t he Supper celebrations there 1s concretized the 
, 

present s entire situation in redemptive history: its simul-

taneous and particularly close relationship to both the mid-

point and the end . hile the Eucharist points baok to Christ 

crucif ied and risen and forward to him who comes at the " end, in 
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the present tho t..ll1"is t ."ho retu.rns to th.e assembled oonr~regat1on 

1s the ()n~w.bo is sitting at · the :r1y.bt hand or Uod ... wno lla. 
has 

b~An o:t"1Je1.:!'ied and/rhen and will l'Gtum - and, as suoh , he 

now 01'1"01"8 forglvenEu'IS of sin "hi-en he has eff ecte'i , lind promisoe 

the cmmpl'!ttion 1Fhlah he l,-If"t ll br'1n~'H 

The ~;;uClhar1Gt 8n1 beptium insofar> as they both T"em1 t sin 

have tho anm~ s~c~e~entQl effect . yet thore l'em~ ins 11 U :s Une .... , 

t!rrn . 13apttsm realizes the effect 1ndiv1'illally, the Lord ·s 

oV[1,)ercollecti vely . In the latter it 18 thE' oom'tuolty and not 

an lno1v1dual b()11e,,(>r' tr.at dies an' rises .lth Ch-rist. In 

the '''Ucharlst th tlTllun1 ty ns suoh Guts tns pll rCion. Moreover. 

baptism, as an unrepeatable aot, 1nt~~uae8 indIvidual tnt" 

the eO"l'lmun1ty; whtle the Eu<!hariet seoures and intensifies the 

unity of the faithful t 

tho fe llowsb1p ot lo~e 

e and t1~ again ; it thereby effect .a 
58 

Mon~ the brethren . As bap t1sm asaul" 

ott ve 'Partioipa t 1on in tho redempti ve p1'locess onee- f or-all , 

sn th6 :!uebarist aSS-":X"NJ an active pa rt1c ipation ever &new. 

ThesA vlows or C"llmf\nn on the nature or Christian wo1''' 

hlp an be IJl!1ora"np.nta of baptism and the Euc:1Brist are of: 

31nnal importance £01" und erstan Un;:: his outlook on the 1"01 8 ot 

wOJ"shin and the aacraml!n n the p~osont -dBY Churcn . Inas. 

,uch Bn he has s tx·! v to prc "' ant accuratolythe teaoh1n~ or 
Scripture on tr.e~e 4ubj~ct$ , ~nd inumu¢h as the Church in 

!icr worship .~iUet al1teyl'J se~k to take ita o!'ienht1on .tn the •• 

!iY''"' from th~ center n ~r1pture , the position Cul 

as we hnve 8tt~pted to prosGnt it r epresents his v1~w on the 

role of' t he $1tcl'&ments ana worgh1p in the Church in our t1me . S9 
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CHAPTER V 

THE ROLE OF THE INDIVIDUAL IN REDEM PTIVE HISTORY 

The sltuation of the individual in redemptive history 

serves, in Cul~'!I1ann' s estima tlon, to render that his tory in

telligible . This is because man's s1n, in the final analysis, 

de the whole redempt1ve prooeS8 necessary . Forming the basis 

of the relation of redemptive history to the indIvidual i8 the 

individual's consoiolleness of sin and guilt. Redemptive history 

morsoever 8 t he individual as 1ts goal; t he revelation of the 

dev~lopment of the divine plan of salvation 1a18 a personal 

e laflm on each man . In the seotion on the relation of the individ

ual to redemptIve history in Christ and Time, Cullmann attempts 

to show t hat in the faith of Primitive Ohristianity , everything 

t hat 1$ said concerning the individual man 1s built into the 

structure of the entire redemp tIve history. The individual·s 

personal lif e is anchored in the time line of the Chrlst"event, 

whic h: compI'ehends past , present and future . 

'!'he Individusland the 'Past Staae • 
'The ' presupt:os1tion of every NT statement concerning the 

individual 1s fonned by the dependence of the lndiviGl'lto.J. lir e 

on :la process which unfolds in Ume . 1 Col . 3:14 in a compact 

anner places the different stages of the C~rist-l1ne of sal

vation in relation to our personal l1f e: "If ye now be risen 

with Christ , seek that whioh is above, where Christ sits at the 

rl~t hand of God; set your mind upon that which 1s above , not 

upon that which 1s upon earth . For ye have died, and your lif 
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is hid wi th Christ in God . 'ben Christ our life shall be 

revealed, then shall 1e also be revealed with hfm in glofr,r _" 

Cht"ist, then, 1s our I1f'e, as we t"ead also in Phil . 1:21; and 

"Christ lhes in me" (Gal. 2:20) . Cullmann suggests that these 

texts are to be unders tood in the 1'0 Ilomg .ay: since Chris t '8 

death and resurreot1on occurred as time happening in the past , 

serious' respect f'o·r the past demfUlds that "e recognize that our 

partio1pation in theee events of the past rests upon faith in 

in the redemptIve signifioanoe of these ;::faot8 of tho p,ast.2 

The conoep t of f'a1th as 1 .. 'J?esented in the NT is th1s: it 

is the way by which the past pJaa •• of redemptive history be .. 

comes efCeotual for me; 1t means to become oQnvinced of the 

fac1i that thb entire happening takes plaoe for me, that the hi"'· 

tory of the people of Israel finds its fulfillment in the cross, 

that Christ died on the cross for me in what is the oentral 

event representing the mid-point of the redemptive llne ~ ~an

sequentl,.. the individual must be11eve that th. r~demptlv 

process in its entirety concerns him personally, 8S an 1ndl~al 

who is a a1nne~ but redeemed in Christ . The imperative reason 

why redemptive history not only can but must be related to the 

lndi vidual 18 the need on the part of' the individual participant 

for a conaolousD.-Jss of sin and guilt; for it .. as the original 

tall ot man into sin whioh made the redemptive process necessary . 

Oullmann sums up the NT teaohing on jus tif1cation as , 

essentially "nothing but the application of the redemptive pro

cess to thelndlvldual, an applioation which shows ho .. the in

diVIdual is, decisively affected in his individual llfe by what 

oocurred in past ttMe . "l Faith is the link connecting ~. in-



d:i.vidua1 with justification, inasmuch as belief effectively 

aotuates the a pplication of .the process to the Indi vidual!. 
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Oon.rete expression of the individualts relation to 

redemptl1e history 1s achieved in his faith in his own e

lectlon4 by which his lif& is given its place in the Chrlst

line in its entire extension in time . Every single member of 

the Church 1s elected as an indIvidual "frem the beginning 

of the world" (Eph. 1:4) and thereby belongs to precisely the 

S8me line of salvation as does the predestination of both the 

people of Israel and the gentiles (Rom. 9- 11); the apostle 

Paults election as such, referred to in Rom . 1:1 and Gal . 1:15 

belongs 8S well in this very same line . The certitude of ba. 

ing elected includes the oonviction of being a fellow bearer of 

theredemptlve history even in the !"emote past "before the found

ation of the world . " The eleotton ot' the individual is pointed 
whieh 

to by the spiritual g~tt , oharlsm~ , 01 the individual reeeives 

and wh ich differs for' every believer in. his relation to the 

Church , the body of Chr1st (I Cor . l2:4ff.). This body 1s 

00l11pose4 01' many individual members ,of which each one has his 

special destiny, his special place in the Christ-line . Upon 

the basis of predestination , believers are foreordained to be 

"conformed to the image ot the Son , " a conformation which 18 

brought about by fa1 th." 

The indiv1dual's active participation in the redemptive 

line emerges only in the present of the Church. Upon the oc

casion of his entry into the Churoh bhrough baptism, two sis· 

nlflcant things occur . On the one side, the individual really 

experiences a "dying withft and a "rising with" Christ , and so 
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th artlcioatlon 1n the re _p tive occurrence of the resent 
I 

and the future . .• Itaorament of beptlsm a8SUPGS the individual 

once- for-al1 ot this part i cipation and t hus Cullmann dlst1nl";uisha 

1t from the &uohar1st in wnlch the Ohurch, a8 suoh. pJaoes It-

elf ."ell ane .. 1n the redemptive h1stor1 of t, p resent and tutur • • 

The Ind~vidual and the, Present S!!B! 
( 

uled a .8 is 1n his tndlvldu&l 11fe by tb~paat central 

evant of t he croa8 and .. esurrection, the man of the present 11v •• 

in • partlcularly close relatlonshlp to the 'present pha.e of 

h1. tOl'J . 6 Filling this pM.8 18 the Inv1s1blo Lol'dshlp of' Chriat 

whiCh beocmes Visible in the Chul' 'lb . tftf 4>')5al tens10n char-ec -

teriatlc of the present 18 .hared 1n by the tndlv1dual . 

!be tact of belon~ln~ to the Ohurch aaslr.ns to the indIvidual 

1n the present h1. exact plece a. one acttvely sharln~ 1n ra 

t1ve histo!"y . sacraMent by which he enters the Ohurch, bap-

tlaM , ef."teota him in two .aYS e ~'11"8t . it mediates to him tbe 

tOl"viven.a8 ot S' 08 _ which 18 the .fruit ot the de and re8Ut'-

rect10n ot Christ 1n t he phase now past; 1talao mediates the 

. .1 ftJ ot the Ho 11' Sp 11"1 t , the t mark the present and future 

taptfUl 0 pt lve history . Sinoe the 11017 al)1r1t 1e now 

active in the Chul"ch, the splrittol ~1ft8 wbleb he 'bettows in 

baptism, are destined for the service of'the "'huro})(I Cor . 12:13) . 

I Cor . 12:4£t enumerates the varied 81ft' besto.ed D1 the Spltlt . 

O)ince these chal'lamatic endowments are 0017 .wakened through the 

1,. .spirt ti, it 1s only the placing of tn. 10d1 v1dual 1n tne re

demptive process that elfea him individual s1gnificance . Each 
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one expresses his individual! ty 1n his own way desp ite the 

tact that suoh individualism .. conceived ot as the workin~ of 

the Holy Sp irit, must serve the development of the red.emp tive 

proeess .as it untolds In the present ot the Church. Cullmann 

illustrates this thesis by referenoe to Paul. After a lengthy 

explanation of how this apostle and his office belong in re

demptive h l story,7 he . formulates the thoug ht that "even the 

most mo4est servioe in the Ohurch of Christ belongs in the 

redem~'lve history _ uS 

The new diviSion of time created by the Christ .. event at 

themid~point determines the ~uestion of individual aanctification. 

In the Primitive Christian conception , ethics flows trom theology . 

Prom the indicative "18" of theology flo"s the imperative ethical 

ought . " ·01' example: since we are holy, we should sanctify 

ouraelves; since we have received the Spir1 t - we should "walk 

in tbe Spirit . " Christ has g iven us redemption from the power 

of sin .. we must battle a!nat sin now as never before . This 

apparently oontradiotory joining of imperat1 ve and lndicati ve 

is wbat Cullmann terms the application of ethios to the wOl'k1ng 

out ot the "tension between ell-eady fulfilled and not yet ful

fulled . n9 

In every moment of the present , the ethical deCision 18 . 

made on the basis of the ooncrete s.ltuat1on, which bas the fol

lowing referents: knowledge of the Christ-event at themld-pint" 

knowledge of Christ's present Lordship, and knowledge of the 

goal toward which the redanp tl ve process moves. 

Because the believer knowa that in thell&sent he 18 on the 
wsy between the resurrection of Christ and his Parousis , 
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b.twtum the ful1':111ment which ba 
wh1eh all tmpeNt1 'lie 
still to c 

• believerts ethical judgment and ooncrete decis i on must be 

tot""l1ed on tho basts of certaintY' tbat .aohlml~ or the present 

serv.. to advanoe redemptl vs hja tor), and Chris t' 8 pres mt Lord ... 

shl~. 80 that t~e 1s "redeem~d" (Col . 4:5; £ph . 5:16) and 

~8.rv.du (R~. 12:11) . .bat pPllcioe1y. the eth1ca1 task is , 

Cullmann explains in thia .ay' 

ethical taek, aocording to the NT, 1s precl •• ly ~iQ , 
that in every ne. situation cne 18 to tultl11the OT in 

: the light of' the Ne., end 80 in BcooNance, not ,,1th the 
letter, but with the divine w111. Along w1th the letter 

1 •• a180 1e done a~a7, becau •• cne can S8Y that the 
letter doe. not tit the concrete situation. The NT etnlc 
1. an ethic o~ rode:nrt1ve b,18to17 in the sense a180 that 
1t app11e, to the (iT comf~dment' the idea of the "ful
tillement" of the times . 

The law known of old 1a to be applied rad1cQl1y 1n order to 

tulfill God 's w1l1 of love which 1s embodied in every command-

en" . 

o aeneral othical dcmtanda , 12 but only ooncrete arrolice-

tiona ' in the 11stht of' t h e indicative ,..hlch red tivo his tor1 

re. en ts are t fo 

Paul's position 1s the 

in tho word. of Jesus . 13 Th. apostle 

e . In hls .asel"t1on that the poa 

seasion of the Holy jp11"1t must lead to walkinll in the .spirIt, 

au! doe. not de1'ino this in the tom or D,O" llnmmA1 ent. . 'l'h, 

workintt of tho HolY Spirit shows ttaelt obietly inth. nt.sting . -

this t. 18 detlned by Cullm.ann aa tbe ftoapeoitf of tormtns tb 
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correct ethical judgment at ' each given momentftJ14 but it must 

lway8 be formed 1n oonl'leotion w1 th knowledge of' the red'mpti ~e 

process, in whIch the Holy Spirit ip a decisive f1~ure. Tbis 

"testinjll!ft 1s seen by Cullmann as the key of all NT ethics; he 

oites Rom . 12:2, Phil . 1:91'. and Phil . 2:1) to support that 

t his is so :nCetttainlty of moral judgment 1n the concrete case 

is, in the las t 8nslys is 1s the one great fruit that the Holy 

Spirit, th1s factor in redemptlve histpry, produoes in the 

indi vidual man . " Furthermore, the Validity of judicial thought 

wi th spontaneo,us inspirt.tlon in the' process of "testing" is up-

held: ft ~uench not the Spir1t . ssp1se not prophesyings, but test 

11 th1ngs, and hold fast that which 18 good" (I Thee! . $1191' . ). 

Tbe moral judgment 1s to be extended to ever:! area of bu-

man existence . 'J.lhis stem rom the fact that the l..ordship 0 f 

Chris t includes all thlnp!'; since the indioative relates to every

thinn that 1s 1n heaven and upon earth, so, too, does the eth1~ 

cal imperative. In summation Cullmann states that 

To qe sure, from the indicative of redemptive listory, 
which 1s the foundation of all ethics, t here does result 
a principle of application , wh ich is indica ted by Jesus in 
the Synoptic Gos pels BS well as by Paul and the Johannine 
wr1 tings • This 1s the prine lp,le of love, love ot GOd ., 
which can express itself only in love of neighbor . In it 
the whole law is fulfilled; 80 say both Jesus (Matt . 22:40) 
and Paul (Gal . 5:14; !\om. 1):6rf . ) The Johann:1.ne e:platle. 
take as their dominanmt motif that the imperative of love 
of neighbor grows out of redempt1ve history's lndicativ 
of the love of !Jed for us: "iierein consists love, not that 
we ' have loved God , but that he has loved us and sent hi. 
Son as an expeation for our sins . Beloved, if God haa 80 
loved us, we are obligated to love one another . No one ha 
ever seen God . It we love one another, God abides in us , 
nd his love 18 perfected in us . " This 1. the ca techism of 

the ethic ot the ~T; in no other place does it receive more 
cla ssic expression . We here find it confirmed that this 1s 

the characteristic and mew thing in the Christian ethic , that 
it is not conceivable without the Christian theotMY , and 
spec1f1cally the theology ot redemptive history . 
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'l'be In 
I 

'!'he futul" tat~ of the individual n. acc ordin~ to th 

rit'l1tlvo Christian e~poctat1rm 18 oomplt'rtel.,- dependent upon 

the future of the Gnti 1"e t'ed.~ptj,v~ h i ll tOry.16: In the tOl"e

'round. of Christian ho'Pc 'stan?8 the oompletion of the entlte 

1"eCf4!l:!rOt1ve history. As wi th the vast and the present or re

lve h1ste:oY, the'i.nd lv lduol 18 affeoted by tho completi 

to oome in the oschatolotdcnl future: but aa deplete the Nf, 

the .tar-ttn Oint ot t~1B ho~e 1s not rooted ete oonoem 

for .fa 0 1nd1vldualhapplne • r1m1t1 Chrlat1tm hope 

hares , 1n com~on ~th r,he Q~ hope Which also transeends, the 

1t'Unish1nn of' an,. .t:toe~n.tr1c "t.r1v1DA:t'or pin.ss: 

in the curs 

tro: 
this rea. 

1 re.urr ea 

sult1rut fl'Otlt th!8 connooUQn with the aeneral reda:tptlve pro-

e ••• , even tn. bodily urraotion of the individual 18 bound 

to the htmporal courae of this proe.'>:J " 'or tb18 rea. t 

bod1ly r.8urrection ea 

-f an,. given man ~ 18 

lnelde with the tl • the death 

fhe tact that the t'utul'e stage of th. red t! •• h1a 1:01"1 

a !t. ' own signifioanoe. in that 17 then wl11 matter be tully 

stered by the l'folT Spirit) .. ,.rteots t al",.Uon ot t 

n '11 vIdual, becau.e 

to the Nsurrection of Jesus CarS-at . wblch 18 even now 
dec1sive allo for tbe individunl , since he has 81r •• 
riaen w1 ttl ~hr1st.> t here is added th1e tact , that hl!if 
w1 11 ar1s8 only at toe end in the new creation , and that 

ccord1ngl1 the r8surreotion or the body conttnue'ltej0 be re
erved tor the tuture .t.~e of red.nptlve hlat0rJ . 
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Thus the resul't'ection of the indi v1dual 1$ anchored in the 

general red~ptive process !n tim~ . 
l 

II the elements related to the resurrection r& tied up 

with redemptive history. This is true for death, which in the 

biblioal conception is the "wages of sinn (Rom ,. 5:12; 6:23; Rev . 
at 

20:14> and not/all 8 friend and 11be~ator from prison. nor 

natural transfer into another form of exlstenee. 20 Resur

rection faith21 1s possible only on blblleal grounds . All death, 

decay, and wi the ring a re set in moti on by man f 8 S in and are 

opposed to God; acoorcUngly death and continued lif fter death 

do not , cons ti tute an organic na tural process . In order to 

bring life But of death 8 miracle of erea t1 on is required on 

the :part of the omnipotent, life-giving God . Therefore , resur

rection hope presup t.- 0sea faith in God 'a creatIVe powe," . Since 

d 18 creator ot the body, the biblical ooncept nresurrectlon" 

us t reter to tts resurreot! on of the body _ Thus the OT, on 

the basi. of the faith in oreation and its concept at death had 

reached the notion ot resurreotion hope . 

In the NT , resurreotion hope 1s no longer merely added 

to fa! th; rather, resurrection faith and resurrection hope become 

clearly and olosely associated . The new thing in the concept 

of resut-J'action in the N1' is faith in the taot of Chrbt fS rear

rection at the mtd .. polnt ot: time; so taras Cht'ist 1s risen, the 

resurreotion of the body has alJ'0ady ocourred with a finality _ 

Death 1s already conquered (Aots 2:240, its power over men 

broken by Christ's de,feat of it (II Tim 1:10) . Trhough th18 

"manU has come the general resurrection of the dead eX Oor . 15:21). 
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Chrlst_ as risen. i s' nf1rstfrult of th$m that sleptft (Col. 1:18 
. / 

and aets 26:23). and 'henceforth the way is l'ree for the 

reau:rrect1on of each individual; all hope of individual reSlP

rectlon rece! vesa concrete foundation in the past fact of 

Christ ' s resurrection . 

In thepresent , one resurrection body, whose substance is 
22 no longer flesh, but spirit, al:ready ex is ts • Therefore, the 

resurrection power, the Holy Spirit " has already entered tm 

realm of the physical but only ~ 5 J1\(!~ the nlorifieation of Ohrist 

(In. 7:39; 16:7) . The NT conceiv~s the Holy Sp1rit as part 01' 

the future , as partIal antioipation of the end . Paul in apply

ing the sat1e term tlt'iratfruitsU both to Cnrlst and the Spirit 

(I C,or .• 15:23 ; Rom . 8:23) demonstrates teat - the resurrection of 

Christ and the Holy Spir1t are most c l osely related - th 

~oly Spirit 1$ the p~.er through kh1ch God has effected the 

resulfrection of Christ (I Pet . 3 :18 ; .dom • 1 :4) . That whioh 

w111 happen at the Gnd, the resurrection of bodies, 1 

reality in Christ . 

11'eady 

As the power of' the r esurrection, t he Holy S,p1rl t 1s medi 

ated th:rO.ugh baptism, which is termed '8 "'ris:ins w1 th Christ" (110m . 

6:3) Though all cur human rising is only rtlal and we must 

wait for the ;f'Uture f'or the transformation of our fleshly body 

into a spiritual body, stlll the Hol y Spirit is operative even 

now , upon the physical as well 8S on our "'inner life . 023 The 

deeper meaning of a l l the NT hea l lngs of the sick and raislngs 

0.1' the dead is found in the temporary restrain1ng of death 

throu the resurrection power ~ the Spirit ; since Christ and 
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in Christ the resurreotion power 18 already at I'll:. In this 

respect the NT places u.s in .the messianic times. as Matti 11s5 

indioates. But only Ioihrist, the Itfirstfruits" has as 1et be on 

really and f1nally rals6d; (~r the remainder of men transform

ation is possible only at the end ot days . In the NT~ rearrec

tion remains the object of hope 1n the future. 

'rhe lntelligl1:ltll ty of resurrect ion hope as seen in 'the ft 

is based on its connection with taith in tho already rea11zed 

resurl"ection of Christ and fal th in the present working of th 

restJrrection power. 

Because we on the basis of the resurrection of Chrlst and 
by Idt.~ in this redemptive fact are able in the present 
to gaIn possession of the ~oly Spirit , we know that we may 
hope tor the resurreotion ot tm body, Which is effected 
through the same Spirit who already ~"el18 ln us: "But it 
:the 8prri t of him tha t raised up Jesus trom the dead dwell 
in you. he that ra1sed up Chrl$t from the dead shall also 
quioken your mortal ~Pdies by hi. Spirit that dwelleth 
in you. (Rom . 8:11) . ~ 

Inasmuoh as Oftr faith in ~rlst's redeeming resurrection Siv 

us possession of the ly S:r:1r1t , We have the certain !mowledge 

that we may hope tor our future bodlly resurrection . All the 

ttl' books a~ree that the uniquel,. new thing that the future rill 

bring is the resurrection of the body. On the other hand, 

Cull~Ann tinds that the NT knows noth1n~ of any resurrection of 

the body ooculting 1mmed1ately a.fter the death of each individual 

(cf . I Thess . 4:13ff . ) . 

Despite the tact that the believer' already has eternal 

l1fe25 he must undergo a special eschatolo~ical event lyinfl be

tween the present and the future era .. , John in his Go,opel, speake 

of the resurrection at the end~6 and Paul indicates the time 

tension characteristic of the period in the periOd between the 



tmres'Urrection and the return of Christ 1n this commeetlon: 

" God has dolievered us and wiLt deli vel' us" (I Cor . 1 :10)J 

,ct 18 tho situation 'ot those who die before the last 
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day: Are they exoluded for the time being tran the influence ot 

theresurreetl on power? Is the resurrec t jon , tor them .alone, on· 

1y • future thing devo ,~d of the tension bl'blleen present and 

future which proceeds from Christ's resurrection? Are they, 

then , not better of f tpan too Jews berore t' surrect10n of 

Ohrist? The NT indicates that those 'Who die in Christ are . . . . . 

with Christ iln!!led1ately after their deathCLk . 23:y..3i Phil . . . 

1:23; II Cor . $:1 .... 10); and,Cullmapn asserts, it 1s permissible 

to holdtha t these dead arg' kept tilth Chrtts t even before thel!;: 

body 1s: raised to a sp1r:1.tp.alized state . In II Cor . 5 :1-10 
: 

Cullmann finds indication tm t the eond! t:ton of "nak~dness'" 

created by death', which 1s hostile to God , is an imperfect con-

dition . In this text, as 1n Rom . "D:ll , t apostle ' repeats the 
, 

deSignation of the Spirit as an Ueamest" of t end; Cullmann 

1n terprats this as point1nR! to 

of the body on the last day. 

guarantee of the resurrection 

• a result of his interpretation 

of these passages , Cullmann holds tha·t the resurrectIon power 

of the Holy Spir1t cannot be lost; the connection with Christ, 

stabIbhed through the Holy Spiri t and already effective while 

the individual i8 still in his physical body, is more intimate 

as soon as we put off this physcial body . Otherwise , why would 

the apos tIe, even priol' to Chris t 's return, havs a "desire to 

depart . and to be w1th Christtt (Phil . 1:23 and II Cor . 5:8), 

despite the incompleteness 01.' the intermediate state of being 
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unclothed" which the dead experiance . 27 "Be ing with 0hr1st,t1 
t' 

although not signifying resurrection ot the body, 00 es signify 

a oloser connection with Christ· already effected through the 

resurrection power of the II!)ly Spir1 t; and tt·the dead likewise 

live in a condition in which the tension between present and 

future still S]t1sts. n28 Both living and the dead belong to the 

present which extends from Christ's resurreotion to the parous1.; 

nel~er group has any advantage (I These . Ipl)1'1'.) . 

Cullmann considers any spe aula tion on the na ture of til is 

inte~ediate atata as a proof of little faith . in Christ's resur 

rectlon alld the present possession. or the "Holy Spirit . In fact, 

sny state'1letlts about it , especially a'S conoern in.-; the existence 

ot" a purgatory , are, in his viewpoint, arb! trary and uni'ounded 

assumptionS! 
~,;::, 

For the NT r~surr9ctlon faith it is S"'.l.f't'!cient to haV'e con ... 
ceNling this intermediate state of tho dead the one c ertainty 
on "hioh a lone everxthing depnns , tha t be who ba-lievee 1n 
Christ , who 1s the2f§esurreetion,ntrll1 live , even though he 
les" (.Tn . ll:25) . 2 

Of the nature of the resurreotion body ae set forth in the N~, 

we learn only one thing : it .will be a sp i ritual body . "The 

spirit will be not; only ;its prinqiple but also its material" 

Gullmann states . )O Tho statement 'of St. Paul that our r9$Ur- t 

:rEIotion bod3' wl11 be fashioned l1ke unto lftm body of the ttisen 

'hrist" (I Phil . 3:21) pointa to this ' ldea ~, 

Cullmann r1zes hi. understanding Qf the re.lation of 

the indIvidual to the future phase: 

Th\lS once again we ST'e reminded that in the N'r all resU'rrec'" 
tion hope 18 founded upon .faith 1n a fact ot the past: it is 
the fact at the mid- point of the rademp tl va line to wh10h the 
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apostles bear witness: that Ghrist is risen . This h.ope is 
!')unded also upon a fact of the present which follows Ir 

the former fact: that tn thos.e who believe on the Risen One 
the resurrect:te~ power of the 1-'..011 Spirit ~a already at 
work, and cannot be lost even to the en:l of days . It 1s in 
that end tIme , for the 1ndi."ldual believer also, that the 
redan-ptl va his tory 1'1nd8 its speoifically future completion 
when !the that raised up Christ from the 'fead ~hall a1Q~ 
qu1cken your mortal bodies by the Spjr1t fl (item . S~ll) . j 
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CHAPTER VI 

ORITIQUE OF CULLMANN'S HEILSGESCHICHTE 

There are a great number of questions that could be 

raised concerning Cullmannts approach to Hels66schlchte 

theology . We w111 attempt to single out only tew; namely: 
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the (luestlon ot CJod's relation to t1me; the nature ot Christ·s 

cons ciousneii , ·wfiICn""l:iHi"i'ls·.,"to· lihe' ql:fis1:Ion- of his dl vln 1 ty; 

the nature of Christ's redeeming act; the historical role of 

the Churoh, espec1ally .as it touches on the elements of tra

dition , mission, sacrQlents and sanctlf'lcatlon; and eschatology. 

God's Relation to Tim 

The in terre la tl onsh1.p' be tween God and t 1me . which Culll11ann 

claims to find 1n the NT writings is disquieting in the extrem.., . 

From his study ot the .T, he concludes that Primitive Christianity 

lolo •• nothing of a timeless God or of timelessness.'l Cormected 

with this is thepoint th~t he t.118 even once to state that God 

created time . Rather, it 18 his premtae that time is a natural 

presupposition of all that d tcmUSl3.s to occur; from t ambiguity 

of this statement one is not clear whether Cullmann means that 

time is .c a presupposition na tural to God , 01' not . God is, he ad

mits, 8upe~r to time; but time in its unlimited form, t& eter

nity, 18 an attribute of God . Eternity 18 God's own line , it 

belongs to him , and 1s not to be regarded a8 a qual! ty bound to 



o-reaUon. What man calle "timo· 18 nothing but a part, 

defined and delimited by God, or the unendlnsl! duration 0 

C-od t I own tl • od 81 rulea over time, tor be alone c 

aurY_,." It in lts entt:reextena1on; be m.asur •• it w1th meA. 

aux-•• Which are a. different trom O'Ql'8 .e the duration 01' a 

da,. 18 41fferent from the duration of a thou, and apa. 

elosest Culloann c to apeclfy1n ,n1ng of t 

be 

18 
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by calling it the ~ua11t,. 01' "du~at1on . ft2 The time of Goa 1a 

an unendln~ duration, which aa a proc •• s. 1 iatin labea by 

ill,. "formerly and now and then .-) But 1a not duratl co 

under.tood a8 tbe me.suPe or oreated belnpt , not 01' the un .. 

created be1n~ ot "He Who 1. , 

placlng God in duration, ... Ou), 

I Pecf.all,. since h. In.,tete that t1 

to c:roat10n. he seems unqueat10nably 

God's status a. an absolute beinK. 

ot the 01' and ffr? Sy 

Obviousl,. to <iO, 

1s not a Quality bound 

b. derogatrq fro 

o the extent tha t ·Cullmann 

8 clarittea his position, ete.rn1tl .ea to be oonc8i ved 

.s time 1n co'" .10n with •• existence, and 1a mene. 

rel.ted to God a. an attr1bute . ae elao •• ems to .UA.~.st 

tha t God ' 8 atandapeS. for me"8W"1n~ time cUtter t 

11 quanti tat!.,..l,. and not qualitat1vely} tor 'cd oan oon--
the time line in ita unending ex-ten.10n, 81noa It beloftAa 

to h1m . To man onl,. a 8U1"'V." of tha interconnection of to. 
tire rede1ftl)tlve proC.8a 18 granted. It such ~e t he ca •• , 

arl, quantitative d1etinct10n bet.-een man and God 1n their 

881'J80 t1 vo capao! ty to r lIeaaU:rement of time would eeem aitain 

to detPGct dra~t1cally trom the absolute otherneas ot God , trom 



his infi nite distance from f1nite man . At t he least, t hese 

are the p itfalls towards whio h Cullmann seems to be grav~· . 
tat1ng 1n t h e r_elati~nshlp he trtt35 to set up between God 

and time . He writes off anyone-who oontends t fl..8 t evidence 

o.f~· a contrast between time Qed a t1.nelesa eternity a8 a vic

t im of an erroneous 1Jnportat.ion from Platonic thought or of 

-8 philosophic re ... 1nterpretatlon of NT l"evelation .4 

The Nature of Christ's 00n8c10\18ness 
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Of grave concern to us 11 Cullmann's presentat19n of the 

na ture of Christ's consciousness as cited in such instances as 

h is baptlaa, the limitation of his knowledge ot kalro1 , or of 

the date of the parouala . Cullmann oonsiders Jeaua t bap tism as 

the beginning pOint for the two f old consciousness that he must 

f ulfil t~e Servant of Yahweh role and that he stands 1n a 

un i que Son- F-ather relationship with God; from this moment on 

he never loses the double oonsciousness of his complete oneness 

with the Father and or his clearl,. defined task, Again , it 18 

without making distinctions of any kind that Cullmann asserts 

that the knowledge of the Incarnate Chr1Qt (810) finds 1ts 

limits ; ~e specifies one inetance of this in that itia pre

served for God alone who in his omnTpotence determines kalroi . 
; 

In reJ:!:ard to the knowledge of Jesus concerning the ooming of 

the parous 1& . Cullmann aays that the fac t the t b 

dld not measure the intermediate period in centuries 
and millenniuns any more than did the Pr1mitl-ve Chureh ... 
but probabl-y looked forward at most to decade., 18 of 
no import , '-since it m.~e8 no Mange in the division of 
stages of redanpt1've h18tol"1 . 5 

Instances such 88 theae touob1n~ on the nature of the conscious-

ness of Christ g ive one serious reason to pauso . To single out 
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only the first instance for further comment, we would adm1t 

t hat Chl"ist as man 1n h'41s human conseiousness does, of c~urse, 

develop in his understanding of what it means to be t he Messiah; 

expel"lence teaches h~ the historical implications of this offie 

and the human oppositions that he eneounters in fulfilling it • 

. However this is a different matter than saying the t the knowing 

ubject , the pel"son, who is Jesus , had no knowledge that he was 

t he Messiah. It i t points suoh t his that one really won-

ders what position Cullmann holds on the divin4t 

the Question of Christ', Dlv1nlt: 

of Jesus . 

, 
It 1s Cullmannts position that the NT unquestionably pre 

supposes the deity of Christ; Christ is God in a true sen • 
But . We are lett uneasy by the !tiNe eense" 'of Chris t' s dl'Vlnl ty 

as Ou1lmann explains it . The NT pOints to Christ '9 divinity, 

he insists , pr~arl1y in conneotionwith his work, rather than 

being; for this reason , Oullmann ' e Christo10gy 1I1ay be termed a 

funotional Ohrlsto1ogy . Such statements a8 "Jesus himself is -
what he s!2.!!,, ;6 "The esa.an.tial character cf the Word is actton"; 

"By bis very natUl"8 the being cf the Logos 1s his actton"; 

"Christ ls "God insctar as God communicates himself"; • Lasos 

1s the se1f- revt81.1ng , se1f"'giVing God , God- 1n- action"; and "Jesu8 

Ohrist 1s G~d 1n hia se1f- revelation,,7 point up Oullmann's thesi. 

that the person of Christ in his unique relation to' God must be 

known in his work . 8 e oan neitner s1mply speak of the person 

apart from the . 'IfOrk, o. of the work rt tr the person 01' 

Christ; in fact , -it is only meaningful to speak of the Son 1n 

view 01' God's revelatory aotion , not in view cf his bemg. ,,9 
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ree1s01,. tor thh reason. Culll'!lann N880na. tl'B Father 8nd 50n 
i 

are reall,. one in thll activit,J tbeJ."e i8 a compete oneaeas or' 

easenee, nll and work, between Father and Son10 80 that 1n view 

ot revel.tion t here can be only!!!. Logos, on17 5m!. Lord, on11 

one UOd . Does Cullmann regard. the Son as • person 1n an7 ... 
~-

di,tinot tt-om the Father' He does •• ,. tnat all tbe t1tl., Of 

d except t titl. ot "Fatber" ma,. be legittmatel,. 

transferred to Jesus on the basis ot hia deal tton ., ~1"i9J1 .11 

ut 1t 1. not posaible to oompletely 018 :rlty this quest10n fro 

those of hi. pre.ent Work, wherein the oontent toucbes on this 

point . Adhering.a he doe. to • functional approaoh to 1'18 to-

1 J he deolin •• to speak of the Son with ~ to his tUre , 

hie ~eltUt a. such. 01' him, the que.tion "Who 18 Ohris t"" 

ean. ft t 18 his tunotion 1n the history of salvation''', 

lntero .. tat10n which 1'"efers this question to Christ's nature. 

erN, in hi. opinion, by introduoing phUo8opbloal epeoual'tion 

tore1t:n to ' the N into the pio tu • ~he only di.tinot1 hetw_en 

the ther and Son which Cullmann flnda 1n t] T 1s one b.tween 

aOUl'Oe an al on the one hand and the d1etor on t the I' 

hand; between God and hte rd, which as such 1s God him.elt and 

,at 18 not Cod h1u.lt' but "With him" (In . ltl), 1n th1a respect , 

Oullmann holds that Chr.18t 18 neither a cra.tva, nol'" an anation 

fro • yet he 18 d1rterent J for caD be conoeived apart 

t aot or revealing While the WYQ~- annot . in, he 

lna tbi iatinotion .a one between a. }w exl. ta inde· 

pen4ent ot bi, redemptive revelation directed toward men and 

.s he rev •• le himselt to the world . This dlst1nctlon between 
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the Father and the Son does not mean 8 distinction between 

creator ana redeemer. but betwe iJod lasotar as oneeaan j 

theoretically speak of him. also .part from his revelation, and 
, " 

God 1nsofar as the :NT does apeak of him as the One mo reveals 

htmself .12 Cullmann considers ~~at insofar as the Son goes 

,forth from the F.ther and returns to the Father, tb ther is 

greater than the Son and he is greater onll 1n thIs sense , that 

he 1s the source d goal of that revelation which the Son medi-

ates . 

Cull~nn 1s insistent that "..,here there is no revelation 

1t 1s pointless to speak of d's word ot revelation , his Losft_. l ) 

Beyond the his tory of revelation, the NT "neither is able to nor 

intends to give information about how we are to concel ve the 

beIn~ of God ••• whether it reall,. 1s a being Qnl! in the phil-

osophieal 8en8 • • ,,14 ecord1ng to his view 01' the Nt, it was at 

creation that Christ made the, first revelation and took the 

first step 1n the hiatol'Y of salvation; before cre"tlon be pre-

xis ted only as a principle ot thin nd as source of reve .. 

lation . The culmination of God 's intervention in our history 

111 00 at the end "when all th ings are made subject to him 

who subjected ell things to h~J that may b 11 1n all" 

(I Cor . 15:28) . Cullmann interprets this text 1n such a way 

that it pOints to the completion ot the function of the Word and 

hints .at the disappearance of the Son when he has finbhed his 

salvlfic work . e find a better interpretation of this text giVEn 

by tho inent thoologian, Leopold Malevez: 

Beyond Ohrist anc:! hb salutary work 18 the excellence and 
grandeur of God , wn oae1n8 trument Ohrist is . Chrllti81 ity ' . 
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.aplrat1on 18 to brine the Ohr18tim toa love ~t 
"-d 1n hSma.lf, in hi. ab,.. and his darkDa •• • 1.., 

l 
It we understand Cullmann acourateily both In hi inter-

pretatlon 01' this text and hi. deacription of tbe fiord, then 

we must point out that he 1s open to eha~l:ttJ. of upholdin 

odalilt theolo~ or the Trinity: the Trinity would exist only 

in an .. eo on<'mie" way, the t 1s. w1 th (i1 stine tiona a ria lng be

oause or dltrerent functions in 4U'/.,"nt phase., of the aoono!!!,. 

of .al.". tton . 1 the viaw Cullmann takes, it would .eem t that 

.t a eerta1n polnt priol' to creatlon ot the world 00(\ ~g.n 

to act outaide hiaa.lt througb hie reveal word who con •• quentI7 

became the ()t creation as well .a o~ the rede.,t1on 

de eub •• quentl, nec 

time, this Word havln 

and ttec1=ptlon w11l Nt 

all thins- hae been e.~t. 

by man'. tall In to I!J 11\. In the en 

1t, double ta.le of revalaU on 

to God .. ,j1no* the 111at1on of 

tabllshed, 

theN wl11 no lon«ero be an,. neoe •• it,. to d1.t1n~ulsh the 

• In the tinal ana17a1s. it 18 tal' t!'Om. al"l" whethcz. 

OullJrlann nolda an,. 1 di.tinction botween the Fatbor and the 

",on. 1: t just re • curso 1'a-

veals tbat CullmaM seems to treat ahe HolY Spil'"1t 1n • cnrn.

pl.etelJ' tunctlcne.l way 1n the instances 1n which he di.cu •• ea 
, . 

his role in the history ot rede:nptlonJ be nevett make. an,. al-

lusion to tbe nature of theSptJtit lOr attempts to clartt,. hi. 

statu. as a 41vlne Person . 

Cullmann conce1ve. tba l"edempt1ve wo r Ohrist •• pro!-
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ar11.1 slsnificant 68 the chl'ono1o(Slca1 mld"'po1nt 1n time; ita 

function of 81~1nR meanl~ to tbe Whole 0 

1. 8eoondGr,;17 although, in th1t lat ter r 

evelt.t.tonal h,..tOI7 
" 

tlon, Christ 18 ·to 

be o..P-1)elJ. .e t lsto1'1 . eaultlng from Christ'. 

work a 1d-polnt new d1vl.ion of' tIme - not ", ne .. timan -

1s efrected. 1n Ohrist time 1 

bee ed a new center. Alt~l')uG. th 

inasmuoh 

e1' has b 

it 

reached, 

the end 
l_ 

ome.. CUllmann lains it in this fashion, 

decisive battle in a war 
81'1 

:hr1B t t. redapt 1 vo work 1:a t tbe battle , once·toxo. 

01l1"e tor t ictory·' which will become reality at t 

or the .scblltoloJtloal d ... th~ Culllllann Pl"eaonta 1t ~ 

with Cullmann that Chrht '8 deatl1 and 

e· 

t"eaurrection. ape only the dividing pOint of time in t.hle 11tn.lted 

the note" European th.eologian, Francis DlU"'"ell. In hIe 
"lin. 

c1assio st'. 

h1a pOllt1 em that Ohrbtta reau:-roct1nn 18 both the historical 

belZlnninll. of Da new til'!1e." o,enlnF .a it Me. at a date in his-

tory. and it 1s tbt ontol:gical oenter in whleb It is fl .. V'.&, 

_!nce it opens in ., rea11ty that rettiains e.,erpresent: Chtt1.t'a 

resurreotlon . tTw.ll f.tt explanation pre.ent", the 1dea that 

Cbr1tlttan thoun.ht be. inhe-p1ted tbe JewisJl idea ot lin.Qf' tlme 
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in which history is a preparation for salvation, which 11e. 

at its term; on this pOint , Oullmann arid Durt'Well agree . /But 

they agAin cii verge, for Durrwell places the "new timE;1f Christian 

time , in continuity with the old time , ~arthly time), since it 

is the t ime of t he resurrection of Chr1st whichls the result 

of his death: "Christ '8 death is the goal of earthly time and 

its conclusion . tt21 The new time , in line wi th Jewl-~~ thought , 

comes at the end of Uearthly timet! a. Q prolongation of it. 

In another sense, the "new time ll stands above "th is world" as 

in Greek th.ought: to rind: 8 al va tion one I1nu t esc ape- towards It . 

Between the old and new time ere is both a continuIty and 

break; their point of contaot ia Chriat', death. Their contin

uity, 1s explained by the realit1es they measure; the old ti 

measures existence in the flesh , the new t1me, existence 1n th 

pirlt . Since Christ '. resurl'ection the two times bl ve 00-

extsted in th arld. the one set over and agau.st t other . 

How do they eome together? In the Believer, Durrwell says. 

since he lives both in the rlbh and in the spirit and goes from 

one to the other . It is only by oonstantly ge tUng beyond 

"earthly time" that salvation takes place in too t time . Durrwell 

t nen I'toea on to explain the nature of Christian time: 

Christian time lsst!ll developing towards a reality yet 
to come, although it has already aohieved its fullness in 
Christ; for though the goal 1s already attained in us, it 
is only attained imperfectly; the history of salvation 
does not conclude with t he Resurrection , but moves on 
to the Parouels , But whereas , before Christ , it was ad. 
vanc1n3 towards a reality that stood wholly ahead ot it. 
it 18 now moving towards a reality Which, though still to 
come , is yet also alresgy present: the risen Christ who 
1s fthe Christ of the future world . It 18 a movement 
both forwards and inwards, an advanoe to a reality t hat 
is present .. In as much &8 it measures our ll'e 1n '-'hri8t , 
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y. 

Obviously, Cull.'I!t1nn 

'1 in which Christ 's 

in disagreement on 

th tive work 18 at too c r 

t1lnv. ullmann wlthe' to l1m1tthls center to, ri~st in .. 
or-tane., 'c a cbronological function, 1n t from it • netl 

divls~. on ot ., arises: and 8econdal"11y, rtnnlple or In-

telllRlbl11ty, 1n aofa,. ns it g1ves meaninR to the whol~ . 

l'rwell" ther hand , view. Christ'. t tlle min ... 

b.~lnn1nR of a n __ , v __ ~, ltton that the 

R:1sen ObJ>1st ·ls the ontological cen.ter 1n whlch ne. time 

is flae hence t en h:\'ator,-, and that tbis new 1;1111. 

tand. • world l1 in t would 4ra. Era 

Cullmann tM aeeu.llUon of philo.ophl0aire-interpretation 0: 

the .~ .. . 

rrwell take, except1 to yet anoth.ra.o.ct ot 

conoept ot the nature of Chn,t's redeemln Pl 'Work . 

t1 ct 18 not , aa presented Gullmann, the battle that ba 

deoi:ied the vl.cto1'1 but to whlch Otha1'8 must be added bet or 

t viotory beoomes final . a) Rather,Ohrist's r.d.~tlv. 
" j 

actions constitute the onl,. viotory , not on. to "bieh other 

ubssquent victorIes can be added; it contains them all, even 

inal 001:1. 

Church 18 the 
wbols ' and c 
accomolished 

h1ttst 'a viotory, a victo .. ,. 
1mself. b~t wbleh must be 

tho wo r1d . c:q. 
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On the other hand, it 1s of interesting note that the 

French theologian, Yvew Congar, tends to agree with Gulltftann 1 s 

viewing Christ's work as the decisive battle of the redemption . 

Oongar finds tbis figure an apt one for desoribing the t 

different exeroises of his prieotly kingship by Christ; the first, 

the o~eroom;lng by the cross, the second , the t"uling in power . 

Bo th of" them f low frOOl the fao t tha t Chris t t s work is in two 

stages,: 

the i'irat when t~ cause of universal salvation 1s present 
but does not produce all its effects; the s~eond when Cbrist '8 
kingly , p:ries tl,. and p~phetlcal power comes to t~e rightful 
and complete fruItion j.n reconoiliation, integrity, p raise 
of §od and glory ibr men . tlsing a comparison Which , without 
his knowing 1 t J oocur:5 1n the Fa thaI'S and schola s ti cs , 
C~lmann presents this traditional point well in a figure 
tha t appeals to men who. knew the hopes and conn icts of the 
sC:;:cond world war. Christ is the viotor , Easter for him is 
like the decisive 'Victory in war that brings mo:rtal hurt to 
the enemy; but that enemy has not lost all his strength. h 
can still do $erious damage , and there must atill be much 

19htlng and suffering before he Will give in . The day of 
his uncondl tional surrender and of the Victor's triumph, 
V .. Day, 1s when Christ oomes again in power and ",ajeaty. 

The dlftering views wh10h Congar and Durrwell take with 

regard to this pOSition of Cullmann's would seem to ariee from 

the fact that Durrwell has the deeper understanding of Oullmann' 

over~all position . '!'his facto17 in addition to that of the 

profound study of the resurrectIon , which he bas made, rendelJ'8 

Durrwell's oriticism of Cullmenn the more valld one - at least, 

in this writer's estimation . 

We must not overlook in the midst ot our critical appraisal 

the :fact that it 1s to Cullmann's great credit that he does em .. 

phasize the resurreotion of Christ 8S the decisive event in all 

h is tory ; nothing that oan ever happen w1l1 equal it in importanoe . 
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H1!LtiQt'1calHol. or th eh 

In .cknowled~1nlt an ex1atln in or vhttl,t with' it 

center 1n tho Church ~it811 by theBoly Spi~1t, Oullmann 

o'!tt'lhlS tsto 11y dO ontinue 1n the 

od betw Ohr1ot tsaseonslon Qnd parous1a . In 

tnt l"'lnI period Qt' salvatton, Cut .n points ()ut , an 

, tbat red~ption 13 not offered. to mnn at a s1n.~1. 

to which 11e must attach b1msel:f in ~. past; it 1. 

ys at man's disp~sal . in th~ Cht'il'lt who no. sits at the r1r..ht 

of (~d and 18 present throughout h1*tor.y .20 lioncc Cullmann 

tea tl» oxtrel:e pos'.tt>r:4 or Karl Barth, that historY since 

Christ br 110 incl'el'llerlt ot roal value Ilnd oonsequentlY ' n 

86 .. 

881vat1 

".nt 1 

In .tl'» 8crth:t.an f>6.s 1t,O'nl thel"e 1~ no wOl'ldn t:t out of 

in the course of h18to~lcal , time: the onl,. ifttportant 

matts resurrection and the 1'inal salvation. ot men 

flows trom tb~s E).vent Bolely in proport1on to their faith in f.t . 4:l:7 

On the , Cul~mann elao cr1tlcl th thol! -
ntatlon of th, hureh and th tradItion ... 

Cullmann diet1n II betwe t apostri1c 1'1 , lah 

he wo aa included 1. la-point event, and the peri ot 

the Churoh , Which 1s to be oontrolled fro!l1 that centerot time , 

and which includos the ostles 11 Christ. 

m thl at!notion b he stolte and Church periods 

is the result tmt all tradition trust be sub~'rd:tnat.d to Scrip .. 

ture in Qr~er to p 

apostolic ~.r1ow . 

6rve 01'1oe. ... ror-all character of tne 

nc1ent tradi Uon 98 1n S CI' 

eplaced tradition; tbe solG hetI' of apostolic tradi t 4 0 n and 

e. 

the onl, source or revel. t1.on tor later t 1m.. 18 the • Jon ... 



sequently, all further development of tradl~lon 1n the 

Cburch Ilust, Cullmann insiats, be 1'Ul. 
./ 

f~ the center of 

Scripture if it 18 to r in .a114. a. is aevere 1n bi. 

criticism of t ''''atholto Church .h1ch~ he reels, wrongl,. 

extends divine authority to the 1;1'"8d1t100. of subsequent age. 

and t hereby m1ntmlsea the unique cnaracter t he anostollc 
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pertod . In 8unm1.ng up cur react! to t n1. view or Cullmann's 

we quote the lucc1.nct apprai.al which Pere Danl~lou Rive. tta 

notion or the oppol1ttOD between apostolic an.l 
cal tpad1b1on 111 ambiguoua in Cullmann t • 

1fPltlnga . lite greet concern 1s to sateguard the privi .. 
leged character of the Apostol.t. , wblch ft. Nstrided 
to the d.,.. or the .postl..... During th1a time the oral 
transmi.sion or revelation was 8uarantaed infallibly bJ 
the special ass l stance of Christ • . But it is not clear 
what he consIders to be the apostolate . It seema to b 
detel'l!lSined only b1 tts relation to a 1)&rttoulal' 'Oer10d 
. r time . 

It is oerta in tbat the apostolats enjoyed a privi. 
leged oharacter . But this w.s 8 personal p rivilese or 
the apoatle. and depended on the tact that tbe,. alone weN 
the sour ce ot reveletion . The infall1ble transmission or 
revelation during this apoatol to periOd we. not based on 
thta ap08 to11c preroga t 1.8, but on tne d1 v tn. author! t., w1 tb 
which Ohrist had inve.ted h1a Ohurob . 

Consequently there b no re.80n wb1 thts tradition (}oe. 
not oontinue to bo tbe normal wa,. b1 wblch revelat10n t. 
intal11bly handed down. in potst ... apo.t41c t1ma01 . fhe author
ity pO.8 ••• ed by tht apostles in revealine the Word. 18 
s<aWlll,. dlv1ne . " . 17th1ng that Cullmann •• ",. "Sard1' 
apostoltc traditlon must alao be s.ld ot eocl • • tattle.l 
tra41 t l ol') • • • Tbe,re 18 but one tradt1on, ap08 to1.1c in 
Ite source . eocle.i •• tical in it. trana~18sion. Thus 1, 
app •• rs that Cullmann unduly 11mtt. the divine .uthor1~,. 
of tHftltl-on to the primi tivs per104 of the Oburch . nTha 

authortty peratata throughout the hlsto1"1 or the 
Churoh and prelUn"YeS 1 t from error. " • • 'tftd 1 t ion is 
therefore the continuous transm1eslon or rev~l.tton tbrou~h. 
out the his tOl"J of' . the Chux-oh • • " and has two funotions;. 
tm~~:1tS~!5s ion or trutha alaG f ound 1n S211ptUl"'e and the 
1nterpretation ()f Ser1pture by the Ohurch. 

1.lou t e react ions to Cullmann '8 object! re~ard1n8 

the Catholic n ot1on of the development ~ th. ChurCh are alao 
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.ell wol'th noting_ It Is not, DtlQlelou ~p11e'f that this 

notion of development 1n an,. way diminishes Catholic faith 1n 

the 1 qu.I portanee of the .fact of the re reoti • It 

dO.1 1m,,1,.. on t other hand, recosn1~lon of the po.ltlv 

.ort r curl'M t hia tor1' tb1'Ougb the work 01' tb " tnt 

the stieal Body reall roW'.; 

~t haa already been acco 1. 
hat ta 
01 

the union of 1 
•• a! ted at the 
Christl's 

The out11ne of' 

appear, a. tb n 

'S. 

Church,. 48 it in Oullmann' • thought , 

at10n of bellevera. tho .p~r.~ate of 

those who .l"& the object of iJo<) '. lu"ace- P1!ving act. .1»lnce he 

llowance tor a bter,u,ch1cal .8tl"Ucture of continua

tion 0."" the ot'tlce of the apostl •• ; the actual .arthly Church 

would to be COIIJP08 1n bla view or 8 ,aft,. man-made •• -

a.blte. os 1nlstl"l •• are 4 delegation br t commun t t1 of 

the tal tb.ful. 11 authop"lt, 1n the 1'1"81.nt ot t be 

Churoh 1.s 1nvNted 1n the bi8hops and elder. wboar. to act a • 

• atchd~g. to aea tbat eccl.alat10al develOPMent tb the pre.ent 

18 mllded by the noNS' of $ol'lptu .. _ 

CulL.lftann reco 

time., lneludln 

and: that e«"ftular btato 

• that red~ptlv. hl.tory • at all 

the whole of hiatory, 

11 ent1reiyco1'lprbed w1 thin Ndemp.-

tty. hlato " Th1arela t1cnsh1;p he lO lns the baSt8 of 

the t)rino1ple of repre.entation, 1n l1ltht of the .tact that 

everyth1n1t baa been bother.at.a and reoonciled 1:17 t 8<ii.tor, 
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Clu>1ot . A more p~found e:x:planatlon of the relations hlp of 

redemptive and .:tens"al b18t<>1'1 ts ofle1"94 by the Cathall 

tbeol02ioft, Bane Ura von Balthasar: 

• • _ the Spirlt 1n thb tbird phaBe can be seen to 
a.,UtIUt hls full pe.$on.1 autho7!ltJ and .sovereignty_ 

'or tbe wb. k which be here take. 1n hand J the work 
tne Son entrusts him, 18 divtnely tree, The SpIrit 1. 
con~onted , 80 to eay, wIthlWo given factors . thaltt' 
of "'briet and "world hlatQ1"Y _" The charge placed. upon 
h~ i8 to make use of the tnftnlte riches ot the 11f e 

t Oh:rlstso that 'the,. may be tmtolded 1n tne hIs tor, of 
the world ani that his tOl'l . placed a t the aame tl 

der this norm, allowed to reaob ita own proper f'Ul" 
:f'11111ent . 'l'be 1&W8 proper to his tor" remaln untouch8d .. 
ut It and its lawa are subordinated to the laws ot . Qhrts t . l O 

lied In this ex}')lan 01: vm Balthasar'. 18 tbenotlon 

of 4PGce, wh1ch 1s, or' e oU1'sv -, to Cullmann's oenta11tx . 

One U&t •• pect Oullmann Is, v1&w of the his tm- teal 1'01 

of the Cbux-ch dome.nds our attention . He 1nsiets that the whole 

meanin:t of tbe p~esentp.rlod s.-

11'ul ot the 008..,01 "to the entir 

ded on the m1 •• ionan preach-

rld 1n eveP7 8.ne~tlon . ft 

1 1& , t Cl" Oullmann, the basic element in G~ '8 eac'bato-

1 plan ,ot .alvation tor the pr".ant~ , All Muat be orrend 

an opportunlt,. to hear the Gospel; the ot the 

dependa not upon tn! of thl. preachins. but rather upon 

the fact ot preaohing' nThe es.o:tnt1al tb1nR 18 the pr.sentation 

o·t the oall to repentance . " be tn811ta . 32 

Indicattons ltuch aa these about the nature ot the mIa.lon 

or the Churcb causa one to wandel" U' Cullmann bolds t"O~ IU'l1 

••• 0 "O'!!'op;,re3'E! 1n the time ot the Ohurch t it would seem tba t the 

Chl"tati8n mission 1& stmpl,. to preach the word t! 

otall eountries . Oullmann fails to paint out 

dlvlduala 

t the Ohriettan 

iss10n inUl.e.S uoh de8pte!" pt'ooes& of evangeltzatiOftot all 

civilIsations and cultures , and that Christlanity must tInd It_ 
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"appropriate ana authentic expression 1n t' 141 of ever 

1"80181 c unity . "3) He alse neglects to call attention "Ito 

point related to the missionary proclamation' there 1s a 

evelooment ot t"'e do..anatlc truths which the Ohureb proolalma . 34 
Oo~a does dev.,lop . lnasmuch .a the tiel,. 8p11"1 t enables the 11v-

111" Church in 1 ta teaching of tIc. to det'ine certa1n aspecta ot 

veal.d truth wbich are not explicltly . pelt out in the Scriptures. 

ornal11, .uch definitions -correspond to t;azo.tlcular historical 

situatton. Indicating t_, e1n tumlna p.o1nt. in. the Ohurch IS 

lit e. In tbtl davelopment ot do~. Jom a 1zed 

,ne ot the chal'"actel"utic8 of current .80Nd bistol',,» 

Cullnumn not onl,. t'811s t cKnowledge the p o •• 1bl11tl •• ot de.e1-

opment .uch .. a the •• i n the time of t he Church. but ,efts to ex-

1u4. tbe posalblll t1 of sucb progress b1 th zay manner in 

whioh he deaal"lbes the nature and lobe rlliss10n of tba Church. 

Ct1V8 tl81"tioipat' In the present redempti"e process 

1. a.sured thl"o\lith the Churob's two aacramenu. baptism and the 

ntoha'l"ht , "ullmann tell. us . hhile there are m..-:11 elemen 8 of 

his 8.C1"'.~ent.l theory that are dlsturbtnS • • e .ill limit our

.elve. to toucbing upon a potnt pa1"'tlcular17 raated to Hetl.~ 

S!acllight. theolog1& how t h e,. 81 V. WI participation 1n the ahrllt

Ivan t. of our I"edemptlon . 

ptIsm, the oocas1on 

Obupch. me41atos to him the 

e indIvIdual 'a entry into the 

eae 01' atn.. which 18 the 

f~u1t or the paat pha.e or redemptIve blstor,., aamely Cbrlet'. 

death and re8U1"'reot!on . It al.o ~part. to the bel Iever that 

tt whicb markl . the pres and future atailea of Ndemptlv 
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history , the Spirit, who bestows the charil!Jmata on the In

dividual; these are to be US'ed 1n the .ervlce of the Chu~oh. 

The believer participates m the "spiritual body'· of Christ 

which is represented by the ChurCh36 through the Lord fa Supper. 

au:pper? eoil.e1!ration ;- ooncT'et).zes ~ for:tba lbbll~verrthe pre

sent-a entive situation in rede'llp tlve h1a1Hi>ryJ ~:te slmultaneou 

and parttcula~ly close re~a.tion to both m~d-polnt and end: the 
" ' 

, .. 
po1nt1n ba'O'kl'.1 tn the Last Supper of Jesus before' his deatn 

and to the 'Eas tel' Buppe~8' ,that W$re e.atan with thea.is'fin One 
. .~ ~,,' . .'." 

:,," 

and the polnting t01'Wa::-~ to the mess,bnl0 banquet. Christ rA ... 

turns 811'$841 to the assembled eongr.~a tion, as, he will one day 

come in a way Visible to all . He appear8as the one sItt1ng at 

the r1ght hand of God, who has been. ci'ucItl1!d and has r1sen and 
, , 

w1l1 return; as such he now offers the forg1veness of sins he 

bas effeoted and promises the completion whioh he Will br1ng . 

Suoh 1\'4 in brief outline. Cullmann's position on the funct10n 

of t ao ents . 

For Cullmann, the presence of Christ in the worship aa-

sembly does not seem to be centered in his socrif1cial presenc 

in the sacramental species, wh ich is mea.nt to point to the 

nourdk~ent of the divine 11f e alrea.dy possessed by the faith" 

ful , whioh they received at baptism. Sinee he neglects to 

point out that ba~tlsm effects an interior transformat1on of 

,an brought about by the glft of auperoatural , d1vine 11te, 

or that the Euohar1st thereupon functions to nourish this higher 

11fe by which the Cbrl.tlan now lives, we may assume that 

Cullmann does not accept the reality of sanctifying graoe . 
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Rother, the p resence of Christ 1n the woreh lp aao«nbly beco~~ 
o f' 

a reality by reason/the raith ot the cong!'ep!atlon. In t: 

same "y, pal'"ticlpat1 1n Ohrtat'a red~ptlve ac tlons In t he 

past a e rien c ed in bapt i the Eucbar i st, a ppeal'"8 t o 

be baaed. 1'0 Cullmann ' a tbouebt, solely on faith in t t'.e mean

i ng of' thes. acttons: 

In a t ime happening of tnt paat. i f tho past 1$ actually 
and seriously tak en as Bueh, there la onl} such partIo1. 

lon as re.ts upon faI t h tn
1

the redemptive s ignificano. 
o! these facts of the past.' 

Oullmann objects therefore to t~ CatholIc presentation of the 

ucharlst 8S a "realization" ot the unIque oftering of' 101-

athe, a8yin 

crucl1'l-.an 

at in tb 

.. tatnM. 

ucharlat •• talUna to 

as rl.t appear. a& none being 

deplo 

justice t o t 

t h1a concept of the 

unlauene. t t he 

aat snd over-valuing the pre.ent redemptIve moment . 

w. m1~Jlt altain draW' .. .. .,." ."vu 1oIlo" ".:r ..... vl on ,a in , . 1 #I 

J! to cont t it with Cullmann's peaition. 11"at or all. 

the bod,. ot 1'",e11 !nai . ta tha t t ' burch be 

to our Savlor in one spec1al moment 

or hbtory, in t he 1nstant .. : 

he 18 the bodyot Christ 1n the act of hie death and 
~ •• ur1"ectlon. The identifioation 18 dlnamlc a •• ell a 
extsten tial , f OI" 1t 18 ert ectedSbY partIoipatlon 1n the 
same action in a shared be1nJt. ) 

Durrwell lalna b18 n~~ further by point out tbat t 

t1me elapaing between Christ t. re.urrect1on and 'Parous!. 1. a 

time of .alvat! • n this period. red tion 18 not otrel'e 

to man at a 81n~le po1nt or time in the pal t to whicb he mWtt 

attaoh him •• lt, a. 1 1erkegaarcS would •• 1.39 Ra t her, in tltl 

10rl'led Ohrist. present throughout b1atol"1 redemption 1. aiwaT. 
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at manta eli.po .. l. Eaptlam tncorporates the b$lleve~ into 
( 

and 'bplnf!8 bba to salvation tbJoough ,(8 shar-

in l'! in the rede:npt1ve aot. Hence thet bellevel> communloates in 

act •• hleh •• re acoomPl1.had 1ft the past; he doe. 80 by bela .. " 

ited to the Chrid t of the present. S10ce the risen lU'. 

I.sumes anG Jl18l.ft~aln8 1n ou!" ~f'(I me ... a". 01" De1Jlg aead to 

tbe n •• b, .. boever 18 lnobrpoNtec1 lnto Christ ahares not enil' 

tbat lite. but 81.0 that atate. In th18 lIght, the actwal taot 

or being incorporated oan be con.1dere4 • death and r .. urrectl 

f or the belle"op • t aoc()1"d1rl~ to IluJtrwell, the NT t.:ata de-

• partic1pation not merely 1n the atate, but 1n tho v. 

act or a.ath and I' •• urrtotlon. - a. 8xpla1rla tbtlt the belt.evol" 

oan coaamunloata tnthe act or the death ot J.aus at the BUte 

t1me aa 1n bl ... surreotton; ~ aan communicate tn the death tn-

aamuch .a 1t t. ooncl\1ded 1n~lol"1. 8e clo ... Dot comn:aleat. 1n 

1t tneotal' •• It 11 • 1)1"OC •• -

in the apbeN or the flesh and 

latfttegrpt10n which bel a 

ce belongs ... 01 1,. to tbe 

Qat, er oommunicable no~ worth1 ot bel n 

The I".tunptlve aation,lI once In the paat 

Durnell 's at«lt eqo81t1on of t Ca thollc poat tt on An ... 

l lgbten. us a. to fact that OUP partlc1pat1on in Christ '. 

peQ~tlv. acta of the I)aat 81)1" t • a •• per r •• l1tJ tnan 

t 
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faith alone, nam.ely, our incorporation 1ntothe life of the risen 

Chdst at baptism, 11te which 1s nour!:Jhed by the Eucharrist . 

Jibrthermore ... his explanation of the manner in which we partici

pate in Christ's redemptive actions • 1n :both the state and 

ct of death and resurrection - should clarify the faot that 

the un1que.ness of tm past is not violated nor 1s the present 

over-rated :1n its importanoe in the CatholiC sacrifIce of the 

Plass yt, Rather, both time papiods are seen :in tbdr proper pers

pective . It! the period of the Church, the sacrarrents are the 

decisive events wbich Cbr-lst uses to incorporate men into th 

history of salvation; they make every man, ot whatever histori

cal period, contemporary with the death and resllPHction of 

Ohri,st. By meana of the saorament't the glorified Chri8 t as 

Head of tbe Myst1cal Bod,. continually accomp11she 

ot conversIon and sanctification 1n h1s Body _ 

Sanctl~lc.*lon of Man 

11"80188 

Accol'dlnp; to the interpretation 6ulllUnn places on the NT 

dootrine of the sanctification of man it results from redemp-

tlon b~ Ohrist, this cM.ty 18 aocessible thl'Ou&(h fal th alone . 

The essence of jus tlflcatlon in the IT 1s, Cullmann says "no-

th1n~ but the application ot the redemptive proce to the in-

Iv1du8l •• 42 JustIfication shows how the individual man 1 d-· 

c1alvely afte·eted in ,hts individual lif e by what occurr-ed in the 

pad; 11im", an. 

the connecting link is faith . Faith in the New ·.&.:estarunt 
sensa means to be convinced of the fact that this enti!' 
happening takes place for me,. that Christ died on th 
cross for me, that for ~t. also , this central e~ent re
presentsthe mld- point .4 
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It 18 t»ellever'. fatth in bl that 1. tb 
I 

dMPtive hl!'l-ooncrete expre.alon of the relet! bet. 

tor 

• 

catton 

t 

•• 

In ~ar1oua way., Cullmann l.zoe tno 

tunc 

to tho 

or tb 

1'1e.t,,44 

tion and eftioaoy ot faith. For tn

role &. the High PrIest to 

roteot! lob 

1. In 

, he 

.1raad,. en jOl.. 'J:he 

understood apart 

e-fol'-alln aot ot 

t 

t 

'1'0 Qullmenn jusU.ficat1M Ql'd eanotlf lcatlOft appear to be 

litles "hloh in extrin8ic t~ fllan , Halltles 1n .. hioh 

participates hI the ••• ont or bellet 1n Chl'1et t e(1~ptlv. 

acttvit! •• , &0 that be oan •• ,. of tbt bell.vel'tbat he 

1. that whlch be '11111 beoome onl,. in the tu.ture., tbet 
he 1. all'8aay eln.le •• , alrudy hpi,. al.thou;da t111. b .... 
oomes 1' •• 1.1 t, cml,' in the future .q.6 

be •• orament. woul.d ••• s to t'lt into tb1aoontext ... oooaaloni 

t he .Ol"Ote8 ot faith, by meane ot whiob the belleve 

taitb la noupllbed and hI. hol1n4t •• therebY lnol" •••• d . 

»."p1t taot t Cullmann e .tat~.nt. tbat 

.e oint tn the direct10n of en interlo~ tren atlon ill 

• suoh ... hI. 14e •• that the S\'>tr1t in .. pl'eltrdnaPJ .. a'1 la,. 

hold or tlw ft:ttu ... r- run tn baptllm. or that the Spirt t o.n .... 

tNt •• into the .. roldot the! body. although only in a terllPOl".~ 

way are s1okne •• and thO' powerot death repelle4 ... stl11, 11'1 

final analyels. 6ull~8.n apparently hold. to (he sufficiency 

I':·t ta1tb to." JustIf1cation and •• nctlrtcatton . 
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The last element of Cullmann ta presentat10n of re-

emptive hlstoJY to. which we w11l. attend is • fIttingly 

enough. the notion. of eaoha tology whloh htt linds- 1n the NlJ.' t 

l42 

The pelatlon betwean the oo~!ng ot J •• us and ~. end of tbe 

world 18 founded. t el'" him. on the tact or Ch!'!.t'. re.urNotlon • 

~.urr.ot1on .a. t •• entt.l b1.to~lc.l event belan«lns 

to the 1a at ds,.,. ever call an1th1Jl\6of 0(11 l"able1mportanoe 

COltr JA the future . ..ret, • .saoe Cbr1at' a re.8uJ"1"8ct1ol) htJa 

yet to tftlct1ty SA ell 11;8 (,uma.queaoes. tbtre 18 8ttl1 some

thtnR tor wblob to ".it. Cullmann. floe . on to oxplaln. that the 

ecu"ly Chl'1atlans t ft expeo ta't1on of tbe lmmmen.t end" 18 rooted 

in t~ prlbl" ttl"ound ot thl faith that the re4empbltte event haa, 

alread,. oocu%"l'ed and 'been OGmpleted . 

tant point , Oullmann buds ttl, in -t 

"l'he theo.lo -;loal1y 1l1DoP-

p"ao1-, ot the n •• mea. 

t tbe Kin .:d r God ls not tbat the i_inertt end wtll come 

within. anentlon, but rat~J' the 1mPlici-t assertion that 

8ince tbe coming or Christ we al~ •• dl stand 1n a ft •• p •• lod of 

time and that t hanter .. the end .a draa IUJarel' . It the md 

••• me4 chronoloaloall,,. no'lt to the fint Ob,,1at1ena it .... be. 

cause of the convlctlen that the decU •• l.e battle of our l"ed-n -

tlon ba.411rea,. taken place; bence the date of the end 1)( the 

wal" 1 1n8'd -aa nat hand . 

We are ~cltn.d to agree wltb Dantelou that Gullmann ·. 

point Qt view on e.chatology t . perhaps too nolusively con

cerned with the beginning and end or ~. 1 •• t day. to tbe 

negleot or the lmpopt«'Oc,. of the role ot the 1nterim pertod or 

:be Church; 
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the one hand, tho b1sto1"Y of t tile ~m$ 
,.1ghty worice of G04 , the Sacft 
tor",n.dow1ftg ana preparing th, 
eome 1n the end of tho .or14. 
of •• lv8t1on, fJ:'Qttl tho cnat!. 

tten<UJ " "be 1ntel"1m pet"tod U extl"emol,..lm901"tant J thl I" •• il~. 

h. 

ot DanMou. 1r:\:olu4ect above aM eomplOlUntatJ7 to the atM' ••• have 

81"_4y placod on. tMe point undo!' the- '. 

the 0huroh in tnt. p1"olle11.t per-loa."; 

n the I"ole Dr 

It 1a Cullmann's, • .te.po1n,that the (;1\1'10' • ' . &11"0.41 

apptlulred 

01.01, •• 

t en<l'" of rado:npt1!fo bi.at,orr. he 18 the pre" 

amat. one who g1ve. m.earlin tl1e wholo .. It. 

Chriat 1a the tultl1 t of the hi.to.., of Ze .... l , that oem. 

pletloa to Wh10h we look to".r~ 10 the e.ohltolo«taal ... will 

~ *oh1 • .,e6 through the u~reotl~n po •• r or the Hol1 Spirt' 

who w111 1.,. hold ot the ~ntir.t7 of utter. 

It 18 obvious t., wlth hIe 83theeme t'uneUonal approach 

to Gbrla tol , ~ullm.nn would nevor sea .,e-to.ey& wItb the 



thou!. ot :O.ntelou tbat it ta b."aua. or tbe 810n .of t 
! 

,; 

two naturu t bat Chr l ,.t can be unll • •• t<JD4 a. t ho tuldUmont 

t the OT and al th0 end ot the .hole plan ~r salvation) an-

tn.t, fina::U,. bis •• cone coming can be shown to JiepN3ent the 

e one U!B'i'Jta t 10n 01" til 1a v lan .4~ ¥OF DaD1~lou. the dOim. ot Chal-

take 

fA baa i . tor the theolo$¥ .of hta to.,. . F'oJ" Cull!aann. 

t s".e\lla tlon on the Db.l o g-- .or tM ~on, such •• 

Cl.'l4lcedon " 11 f 01"elgn to t 8nd the.((t)r-e ttl-

V811('h hol d. tl'l. Oh~rch ft. t ONed to' ask tbe q'\lf:uJUoa 

tnatulle •• ' ber oontaet wi tbe Greek t houp:bt 

"G%"ld: h7 sucoumbinS to tnt. tempta'1on, the tiburon int l'04ue.a 

• vb, l o.ophlcal ""'1nt(Jf*p~Uon into N, thou~bt . t'be 'Pl'01:>l. 

Cul~.nn ratae bere center. on w!u!lther O11tol' anti {tes tgn. tton 

lnd, _" t n.tuHa 1 ... pGcult .. !' Pt~P .. ,.t7 of t ' ',JI. 
ct .. the%" the v.f!'1st1"U'cture w1 t hout whlch the 

Pl" ••• ' 1ta allabteat oontenUSO 

anftot ex ... 

Ind •• d. on. •• 11 wonder if Cul.1usimn blm .. elt does rUl)'t 

un.l Ulnttl:r approacb tbt $c.1"lp tU1"'e wltban ant11etapb7s1oal. bi •• 

t auah •• elt1o-ua nature that an7' lOJlloal realttl •• referred 

to thore1ft. oti on. slooe 7 ape rejected before-

• to wonder tupt_ •• at .ucb an antt-phil .• -

aooble. btl tbeoloRll 

b_ ... .1eot altosether the apPllcaUou or mu f. n.atural Jm-o.l.C5tCi •• 

to 1'8 •• 1at1oo, and , it ao,, ',11Apl1cltl y validi ty to apeeu-

l a t lv. .' , It'actl,. de.. he pH1)t'Jae to "raw t the 

m«anlnl of So~i~tur. 

Tho we tlnd our.a1 •• s 'cept loal em.nt 
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w1.th '~:lmQn7 elcamcnt$ 1n 0'0&1" Cullmann ' 

t here epe two points 

atud7 '0 Acloae . I;lrat (If' .11" .e would like to Itrasa t r.a t 
~( . 

• ,Gre · 1n f\tl1 agpcumumtwlth the befU,o tenet of tb t a atur.a.1 . 

t~t the hear-t of th. NT I1tu".S.e 18 •• lvatton- b1I1tcl'''' lncSf.el;l, 

•• unitt acknowled;t4 the .t tf etudloa hove benefitted tuen •• l, 
b7 t he thOl"oue;b atmd)". ~h~eh ~, ~t •• aQr CUlltft8nn Us 

the •• antng of time al'hi hlatOl''J' 1n the 81' . SeOOndlY. we ~ ". 

b.en mcat 4 • • pl, ~~ •• 

tcurut .. ICbolarahlp ,.b1.b Ou.:l 

t. obvloUl bemeat1 and P 1'O-

an .t all tim.. .~lbl ta in hie 
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1 .. Oscar Cullllann, The Ohr1stology of the tift 'te.tament, trans. J 

ShirU. Guthrie and Charles Hall (Philadelphia. Westminater Press, 
1959), p. XY. A vet'y' pertinGl'lt work whtch tu.m1shes good back ... 
ground reading tor the peculiar signiticance ot ~1*sg!8cbicht 
theolog ie. Alan Richardson, e 2 ble the ~ r Science, 
(Philadelphia: h'estminster Prus, 1 2 .. This book containa a 
briet .~ or tn. tactors contribut1n8 to the 19th eentur,r 
revolution in historical thinkinS and the ensuing upheaval in 
theological thinking which followed in it. wake. or special inter-
at for the topic or this paper 1. hie chapter on Hel1egeseMehte 

theology .• 

2. Oscar Cullman, ehriat and Time, trane., 1'107d V. FUlon, (Philadel
phial Westldneter lTes8, 1951), pp. 28, .30-32 • 
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The Christologr •• 0 , p. 316. 

6. ~. , p. 98. 

7 •. Ibid., p. 7. 

8. Richardson, p. 141 .. 

9. Cullmann, Christ and 'we, ch. 0 0 

Chapter I . 

1. Christ !pd Time is Cullmannta definitive work in the field of Rells
geach1chte theology. 

2. Cullnwm alao reters to rede=ptive hlsto17 as Itr e .... lato171t or !'biblical" 
hbto17 and regards these three terms aa i.n'berchangeable equivalente. 
It 18 tnteresting to note that Cul~ann never terzs redemptive hi,tor" 
as -eacredlt hietor'7 in &rlr or hie writ1~a on the 8ubject. 

3. Cullmann, 9btlst. and Iim¢, p. US 

4. cit.ed b7 Cullmann, 
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s. Karl Barth .. Kirghl1che Dopatik (1939) .. cited b7 Cullm.ann, Chr18!c 
an!! Til!, p. 12. Cul1'1enn dbouases Barth's position briefiT on ( 
p. 13 and explore. it at greater length t-hrougl\out the book. " 

6. CnUmann'a own tu.ll treatm.ent of the m.aterial in this section ot the 
theds 111 contained in Christ Md 11m., Part I, ch. 1 .. 

7. Ibid., p. '9 .. 

8. In agreClllent wit.h Cl1llmann t.hat the principle ot eelectlon ot d1 Vin. 
kairol1a God'. eovereign t ..... will is Jean Dardelou., The Lord Of 
Hl!2Ma, trans., Nigel Aberorombie (Ohicagot Hen17 R gnery, 1958 • 
p. 198. ..,. 

All 8criptural quot.ations includ.d in cha. I-IV ot this paper 
• arednwn trom the ReVised St.andard Verdon Qt t.he Bible, except 

in casee where :t'rOre88or CullJnann hal made hie own tranel.ation. 
eOTer, all reterence. to or citation ot oeriptural text. in the 

tiret fiye ch«pter. function to show the biblical source from which 
CuNunn dravs aut.horit;r tor • particular intel"pretation or con
clua1on; in llsht ot Cullmann t 8 beliet in the central role ot 
.cripture u the only sourc. ot orthodox Cbr1&tian fait.h. theee 
texta are part1cular~ mportant.. 

910 ther. is substantial. reason t.o diugree wit.h Cullinann on this point. 
tnlllr& 1.a Golid endence, agaln.t t.he relate4 baclcarouncl of the 0.1'. , 
t.hat PallI Sund.a7 inaugurat.ed the definit.1ve Dq of the Lord. 

lO~ Cul.lla 

11. Ibid., p. 

12. Cf. ibid., pp. 45-50, tor further dbcuadoD 01 thi. idea. 

13. "Aion" hl;ll yaried use in tile )J .T. O\Jllm8DJ) point. out that ooca_ton
all.7, it ba. a Ipatial connotation and Ileana "world". Ib1~;., p. 45., 

14. Re,&rd1ng this conoept of eternit.y as endle .. t1llle, lfben etem1t;r 18 
.entioned in the N.T. the plural 01 "ag •• - 11 uluall.7 preferred - to 
Cull.ann, the fact that on. can apeak of etennt.¥ in the Rlur!l, 
proy .. that 11; do •• n~ signify ouaat.1on of tae, or tim.l ••• n ..... 

1.5. 1 Cor lOaU. 

16. p. 48 .. 

17. ror a IIlOr! detailed dbcu .. 1on 01 thil aspect of CUll'lann'8 positlon, 
••• Ibid., Part I, chapa. 2 and 3. 

18. PrlmU1Te ChristianitT shares thi. cone.pt 0-' ta. with biblical 
JUdaillll and to a cert.a1n .xtent with Iranian Parella. Se.~. , 
pp. 51, 59. 

19. nM., pp • .53-54. 



20. 101' a brief resume of the Greek coneept ot t1me as conceived by 
Cullmann, •• e !e!2., P. 54. 

21.. Ibid. , pp. 55-56 .. 
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22. Cullllann hold. that Ooceti8l1l is a rf)al problem. in today' .. Cbristologi
cal. discus.iona. It ie hie view that wheneTer a chOice i8 made as to 
what. i8 and 1s not cent.rAl tel' salvation on the baail ot this or that. 
idealistic position rather than on the basi. ot what the Gospels 
theaa.8.lve. present in the histor,- they t.ransa1t, Doceti8lll is present. 
See ~id. , p. 56, no. 8. 

2),. lb!d. , p" 57, no. 10, and pp. 196- 7. In Aga:l.nst Aereldl." I, 10, 1, 
lr\llnaeua 8weM'88 trca the path ot orthodoxy, in C1ilO5iann I.l view, by 
talling to take into account the present st.age ot redcpt.1 ve h1etor,ya 
tor instance, he reters to the esohatological future the Jaresent 
Lordship ot Christ over the invisible powers_ 

24. Ibid. , Part I , eh. 3, Cullmann discusees at length the contrast 
between t1ae and eternity a8 he proposes it"" 

25. lRid. , p. 62. 

26 .. In thie strong astertion that Pr1lIU.tive Christianity know. nothing ot 
a t1m.el •• s God, OullDtann .eGUs to insinuate ) an interdependence ot 
God and time. 

Zl. Ibid. , Pit 6,. 
28. Cnllmann never seems to consider the poae1bU1t)' that t1m.e 18 a 

qualitatiYe measure ot oreated. being, a eonc11t10n required tor the 
unfolding ot the potential ot created being., 

29. Ibid .. , p. 67. 

30. Ibid., Part I ., Ch. 4. contains Cullmann'. d1ecuesion or "God's 
Loretship over Tilae • •. 

31. Ot interesting note is the tact that in no instAnce in Chriet !nd 
l!!!!! do" Protesaor Gullmann sa,. that Cod "created" or "create," 
time. 00 the contrar,r, he dooa not .eem to want to give ~ such 
lIlpress18n. On p. 64 in an aD8.lye1a of Heb. 1'2 he very ca.retull)' 
pointe out that the phrase that God haa "cr eated the ages It b not 
to be interpreted that. God creat • • tilaeJ rather, "aion" in this 
instance he oh'Ooseit to interpret in a apatial sen.e, as meanina 
"world". Actua.lly, in detining eternitT as an attribute ot God, 
CuUmann wOuld 80_ to be placing a l1a1tation on Go 

32. Ibid., p. 69. 

33. In this 1natance, Cullmann seems to sugge.t that Chriet, becau.e ot 
hie incarnation, does not share 1n divine knowledge ot the ka1£¢.. 
But since Christ as a divine Person knows all t.hat the 'at.her know., 
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one wonders if Cullmann is referring to the human experiential. 
knowledge of;:hrhtJ it is only in this ~rea that one could tath~ 

uch a limitation on Christ '. knowledge ' ot the Itday and the hourlt . 

34. ~. , p. 72. 

35$ In the context in which Cullmann U$e, the term ".urve,yu, it ee 
to mean eellentially an over-aU view in faith of the divine action 
ot revelat10n in histor,y. 

36. ltote the Usbiguity, pel"hap. due to brevity, characterizing CUllmann ' 
statement that un is already fsinle.s and holy although this becexa •• 
reality onl7 in the future indicates that he 1& following the do 
trine ot torensic justitication. 

37. Ib&d. , p. 77.. Cullmann again insists tiult the knowledge ot the 
Inearnate Chri.t (81c) is llmited in r •• pect to the queetion ot 
ehronoloD. 

38., Ibid. , p. 77. 

39. Cullmann eeale here to propos$ a ~uantitatiTe, not a qualitative, 
d1tt4!lrence bftween man and Ood in respect to the relation each haa 
to time. 

4D. IbId. , pp. 79-80. 

U . Ibid. , pp. 316-317. 

42. .IP.-14. , pp. 316-317. 

4.3. Cullmann dilcusses his positIon on these 'three pointe at length in 
Chr18t and TWe, Put I, chapa. 5 and 7; and in Part II, chap. 1. 

44. Ibid. " p. 84. On the bade ot this posUion, Cullmann is critical. 
ot the "consiStent eschatology" ot Martin Werner and Albert 
Sohwe1tler; eee pp. 84-85 • 

.vtV _ . ....,.~"'~"'~~!"'-& .. g; ':tV''"' :'.la;r .... :J~ .... ~~~~=~J t""'teW"X (1941), cited 

46 .. Cu11mann" Ghrist and 'flle, p. 86. 

47. Ibld. J p .. 83 • 

• ~, p. 87. 

49. Cullmann believes there are correctives to this erratic think1!'f 1n 
som. isolated p&s8agif& or the N. T., e. g. 2 Peter 318. St. Paul a 
original opinion in 1 'lh"8 • • 4.15 sems to alter the opposing vi_ 
ao indicated in 2 Cor. 511 and Phil. 1.23. For further discussion ot 
Cull.lllann t 8 viewpoint ee. Ibid. , pp. 88- 89Il10 
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50. Regarding the terril "mid-point It Cullma.nn 'Warns us to avoid a meta.
physical reinterpretation ot it such as R. Bultmann has done with 
the woi"d "eschatology-it. Ib.!s!. , p... 92. Cullmann see:as determined t 
11:rlnate all cntologlcalmcamng from the N. T. 

~l. CullIIann ·evidently regards this function of the mid-point as secondary 
in importance to its function as a mid-point in time. Without. de
tt;"act1r;g from tbe importance of the incarnation and ndfm'l.ptive activi
ty of ~hri$t. as events in t1.'ne, it 1,.8 difficult to agree liith Cullmann 
that the ,ignificanee ot these event. tor man's red~ption can be 
separated trom their time characteristic and placed in s$condary 
po,$! tion ot importance. 

52. lli.s!. . P. 90. 

S3. K. Barth, Domatik, vol. I, part 2, pp. 50 tt. and vol. il, part 1, 
pp. 70S tt. , cited by Cullmann, Christ an~ Time, p. 92, favors this 
view, whUe , . X. Durnrell, The Resurrect one A Bib leal St , trans. 
Rctf'"mary Sheed (New lork: Sheed a.nd Ward, 19 0 , p. 234, disagr •••• 
See irJrra, pp. 127-8. 

54 .. 

55. See .Ikid., Part I, th. 7, tor C 
Line a,e 'Christ-linen. 

,~ f 8 ,~~eatm.ent ot the "Redemptive 

• Ibid. , p . In.. Cullmann treats ot the "Uniqueness ot the Ohrist- dOH" 
at themid ... po1nt ot hiatory in Part li, ch. 1. 

57. §upra~ Pl'. 23- 27. 

58. This ~.ach1ng 1s contain.d in Irenaeus, Aca1nst Her.81e8~ I, 24, 4, 
cited in Cullmann, Christ. and 11m--, p. 127 .. 

·59. IrenaeuIJ '" oJ"loc,-.. "........ -"':16; "..,. ........ : 26, 1, cited 1n ~. , p. 127. 

60. Oullmann, Cbri!t .;AAd. Til!1!. pp .. 126-127. 

61 .. See Oull.mann, The E:p-liest Ohristian CsmreslS~on~ .. 1949, tor hi. 
study of these earll.at faith fomuta& u criterion tor diSt1ngu18lWlg 
tho central from the peripheral teachinga ot taith in the N.T., cited 
in Christ and Time, p. t30. 

62 .. A detailed treatment of Cullm-!lnn's not10n or prophecy mey be round 
in 0&18'1:, and 'l'il!e, Part I , ch. 6. 

63. ibid. , Pl'. )0- 32. Cullmann th~e1n criticizes Bultll'1ann'. att.tllpt, in 
Ot,el)be.fung und HeUsgeschehen, te demythologize the N. T. and the 
offect of this attempt to destroy the essence of redemptive bistorr. 

64. Ibid., pp. 98- 99. 

65. Ibid. , PP. 100-101. 
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66. Ibid., P. 101. 

67 #> lW .. , pp. 10.3- 10 / 

68 .. Ibid. , p. 106 .. 

9. For eullmann's complete explanation of his notion of election and 
representation, see Ibid. , Part I , eh. S. 

70. Ibid .. , p. U7. 

71. Ibid.." p. US, tor a .l'!tudy ot the manner in whioh Cul.l.mann draws 
this thesis out of. the te!ts. . 

72. Se$ Ibi d., Part II, chap 2, for Cul1t~ ' s treatment of the past 
phase of redemptive hi~tor.ro 

7.3~ ~., pp. 132- 1.3.3, tor further analysis ot the approaeh to the 
O.T. advanced in the Epistle to Barnabas. 

74. Ibid., P. 1.3710 It see:as certain that Cullmannts work, The Christoloq 
ot the New Testament contains his attempt to answer tho question he 

75. In ~., Part ll, ohap .3, Cullmann discusse, the role ot the future 
phase in redemptive history. 

t 
76. ~., Part II, chap. 4, oontains Cullmann 8 discussion of the role 

ot the present phase in redemptive hiatol'}"; 

77. Supr a, Pp. 1.3-17. 

78. Cullmann makes here what seems to be an unfounded aS8Ulllptiont that 
the mid- point 1s in the ndddh of the line stretching trom the 

r eation to the paroueia; tor all we MOll the mid-point may be 
situated at the very begilm1.ng of this line. 

79. Ibid., p. 57, no. 10; and P. 146. 

00. ~., ppo 146, 168-169. 

81. Ibid.., pp. 147, 168- 169. 

82. Supra, pp. 2-4. 

8~", However, an important iasue foes arise t r om this point, touching 
on the liw..itation Cullntann th\l8 seems to be suggesting upon the 
c0l1scioU8 knowledge of the Divine Word. 

84. Cullmann, Ohrist and Time, p. 151 

85<0 Ibid., p. 15'1. The way 011) lmann e'tP1a1.nlS it I the preaching of 
the Gospel appears to be the moat important work ot the Church. One 
mieht w(Ul ask, howevor, if this preaching 18 not on1,. a meana to a 
more meaningful worship on the part of the Church~ 
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S6. Ibid. , pp. 166-167 .. 

87. Thie view soems to datraat fr01ll any real development of signifioance 
in the life and title ot the Chuech" / 

SA. Cul~, Christ and Time. pp. 166-167. 

89. Ibid. , p. 171. 

90. Seriptur. in Cullmann' s thought fortlle both the nol"lll for the ChtU'ch t 8 

life in present time phase and the content ot the essential task 
of the Church, missionary proclamation. The question of the rela
tion or scripture and tradition, as well as of the relationship ot 
the Church to the apostolio ortice, herein raised, w4.ll be discussed 
in chap. IV • 

.Qh&Eter XI 

J, . Cullmann, Chrl. at and Time, pp. 19- 23. 

2... C1l11mann d1scwseee his concept ot Christian un! versaliSill in Christ 
and T1me. Part III, chap" 1. 

3. Supra, pp", 'Z7- 29. 

pp. 116-U7, 

5. ~'J Part III, chap. 2. 

6. Cul1mann usee N. T. p&esag •• s Matt. 28z18J PhIl. 219- 10; Col. 1118, ~J 
Col. 2;10; Eph. 1110, 22 to support. this thesis,. 

7"" CuUmAtln, Christ and Time, p. 187. 

8. I~tq" p. 188. 

9~ ~., p. 199. Both the Gentiles and the prev10uslT elected people 
of Israel are included in this reference to "all Israel" 80S baaed 0. 

acm~ 11:25 ft. 

10. 

11. Oullmann, ,Chrbt and Time, p. 193& The Book of Daniel, The Wisdom of 
Jesus, Son of Slrach, t.he Book of Enoch, the Talmud and Midraeh 
attest this. 

12. In Irenaeus , yainst Hereste" V, 24, 1 cited in Christ and T:ll!!o, 
p. 196, CuJlI!'t.!l,M finds th&t Irenaeus rejects the Gnostic interpre
tation of Rom. 13:1 tt., probably because of the talse dualistic 
ullderstanci1ng they placed on the term ex.oueia, which they referred 
to evil angelic powers. 
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1', Dan1elou in The Lord . of History, p~ 54, notes that Cullmann under
etands the defeated pOl-ler's as evil and points out that this is a ( 
dilSputed point of e:lCegesb. With his constant insistence that th 
only duali8ll1 contained 1n the t~. T. is that arising trom the tiule 
tension, Cllllmann couples the idea that, it i8 unbiblical to attri
bute any antological meaning to the ll . T. In thi$ insistence, he 
may be considered as approaching the N.T. with a bia$ against finding 
any metaphysical truth therein. 

14. The state in the present rede:nptive phase 1s a temporary institu
tion not of divine nature but neverthel •• 8 willed by God; therefore 
the Christian must. obey the state which renains within its bound,.; 
but when the state tries to t~ee itself from ita subordination, 
satanically demand1ng what is God t 8, it is the classic expression 
ot Inti-Christ . See Cullmann, !he State in the New Aestament, 
pp. 68-70. 

15. lfurm Cul1.n;lann here uses "world", he fleems to be thinking of the 
ar~ r4l1l1aining outside the Church, but cOlIlprleed tItlder the juris
dietion of tha institution of tbe state. However, this is &~ 
assumption which this writer 18 not able to establish. 

16. Oullmann" Christ and Time:. P. 209.. At the end of this ohapter, 
Cullmann poses the question whether in the time before Christ's 
death and resurrection, the angelic powere and their executive 

agents vere able to eDterenal! an unlilllited authority. For his reso
lution o! th1a problem, which he Claims itt nowhero direotly an
lwered in the N. T ., see pp.. 209- 210 .. 

17. Ibiq. , p. 209. 

18. ,1.M.d., Part II!, chap. 4, contains '(fullm&m' s discussion of 
ff\'Iorld Affirmation or World Denial". 

19. Cullma:nn comments that had the center remained yet :in the tuture 
wh"re the . Jewish apocalyptic placed it, Franz Overbeck and Albert 
Schweitzer would be correct in assuming that the Primitive Christian 
attitude was one ot world denial. But, contends Cullmann, the 
center i8 t:Lrm.ly 4Ulchored in tbe Christ-event in the past - and 
Overbeck and Schweiteer are wrol1$ in the.1r view. 

20. Cllllmann, ~rbt and Twa, P. 21.3. 

21. Ibid. , p. 21.3. 

Chapter, III 

1. For Cullmann's co.plete study ot this 8ubJect, eee hi. the Ohrist
elogY of the New Tes)&ment. 

2. Ibid. , pp • .321" 32.3-324. 

3. Ibid. , p. 321.. 
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4. Ibid., pp. 17- 20. 

5. Cullmann, ,Qhrist a'od Time" PP. 10$- 109. , ,/, 

6. Ibid., P. 71. 

7.. Cullmann, !!l.~ Christolop !!'" PP.. 235- 236. 

8. Cullmann, Christ and Time, p . 108,. 

9. Se. The Chrlstolog,y u..:." Part I, chap. ), for Culll'llann ' 8 study of 
ftJ~8ue the Suffering Servant ot God". Significant here is tne fact 
tnat Oullmann refers to the Ifincarnate Je$Us" rather than the 
"incarnate Word". 

10. Supra, pp. 27- 29. 

11 .. Culln1ann, The Christo1ogr " u pp. eo, 145 .. 

12.. Ibi4. , p. 151. 

1.3. However, it is noted that Christ himself never !xpllqitly designated 
himself by this title. 

14.0 Cullmann, !U!Shrtsto1ogy ,, ~u p_ 00. 

15. CullJll.&lU'\ r eaohes this conclusion from his study of Hebrews and 
other Pauline literature. ~., pp. 91- 94. 

16. ~., P. 181. 

17. See Ibid. , Part Ill, chap. 7 for Cllllmann' s study of this role of 
Christ as the Kyrioe .. 

lA. Cul1JI1ann, Ohrist cmd Time, p. 85. 

19. CUll.mann, The ChristolcQ , .. , p. 23S. 

20" Ibid" p. 195. 

21. Ibid" PP. 212, 2? 

22. $uP!,j!, pp. 8..;12, SG-60. 

23. Cull mann, Christ. and Tae, 

24. CulJ.Illann, The Chr1stology , •• , P. US" 

25. Ibid .. , p. 161. 

P. 229. 

26 .. ite does co siXty- nine t1mcas in the first three Gospels, ClIllmann reports. 

Z7. Ib1~ , pp. 163- 164. 

20. ~., p. 172~ 



29. ~. , pp. 169-170 • 

.30", Ibig., p. 1450 j 

31. ;rb1g. , P. 17.3. 

32. ~~. , pp. 157-160. 

33. From the J,loint of view of salvation history, not all the Christo
logical functions are illuminated from all sides, or the line to 
other tunctions is only brietly extended. But nevertheless with 
the functions of Christ which we have treated the other functiono 
always remain in the field of vision. Always in the background i 
the implicit presupposition that the decisive temporal center ot 
the whole Chri8t-event lies in Jesus' incarnation, hie life, 
suffering, dying and rising again. ~~atever particular function 
may b. under consideration, the identity of the pre-existent, 
present, or ccmin8 Christ with Jesus of Nazareth 1s certain Only 
when it iEi recognized that t.he real center of all r~v.la.t1on 18 
the lncarna.te One. " The 0111'181:.010& ot the New 1'$etament, 1'1' .. 
323- 324. 

34. However, it is itaportant to keep in mind that Cll11manrl rema.1nll 
insi stent that Christ's ~, not his person, is the primary thing. 

l~S 

3~. .. .... W"~"'''Y'''.''f:\d ... .. , P. 235. Cullmann refuses to regard 
- in Christ as a valid question. 

36 .. ~., pp. 234-7. 

3'7. Ibid., Part IV, ohap. 9. 

38. l;bid., p. 26S. 

39. ~., pp. 326-327. 

40. ~., PP. 265, 326. 

41. Ib!~., pp. 266- 267. 

42. Ibid., p. 267. 

4,. Ibid., p. 324. 

1.4. OUl.luuum, Christ and Tbl., pp. 25-26. 

Cqaeter !! 

1 . See Cullm.ann, Ihe Early ctWtch, odit. A • .1 . B. Higgins (London, SCM 
Press, 1956) ; cnap. IV'" "The Tradit.ion"; and Peterl Disciple, 
Apostle. MartU, trans . Floyd Filaon (?hiladtiph1a: Westminster 
Press, 1953), P$rt II, ohap. 2, "The Laying of the Foundation ot 
the Church". 
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2 . CulbMn, Christ and Time, P .. 155. 

3. SUE~' pp. 37-'9. / 

4. By th~ term unorm", Cullmann seans to mean a guiding principle which 
is a trasis of authority. 

5. Cullmann, Peter t • • ..1 p. 23'. 

6. Cu.llm.e.nn, Christ and Time, pp. 170-17l. 

7. Ibid., p. 171. 

e. rug. , p. 172.. 

9. Gull1nann, Peter " MU p. 221. 

10. ~., p. 221. This reterenee to the mid-point of time as "the 
time of revelation" gives one pa.use, sinee Culmnn a.1so n1fers to 
the entire proces5 of re4emptive histor,y as a "revelational" 
history. Evidently Cullmann eontliders the time ot Christ a period 
of unique revelation. 

ll. tbid. , P. 220. 

12.. Cull.lllann, Christ and 'l'ime, P. 171. 

1). Cullntann, The Early Chu~eqJ chap. IV, nthe KingdOl1l ot Christ and the 
Church in the New Testalllent..,. 

14. Cullrua.nn, 91u'bt Md Time, PP. 1;0, 186. 

15. ~, P. 151. 

16~ l!2:!1. , pp. U 7-118. 

17~ Ibic4, p. 1870 

18 .. Cul.lmann, The Chrlst.o10,q .... P .. 221.: Christ's rule is a k1n~17 
rule, hence "Lal-daMp" and "King" are interehangeable titles or 
J OSU5. The title t',1<1ng n empha.s1 zes more strongly Christ I I) kingship 
over tho Churah, since th~ Church takes the place or Israel and 
Clu-ist fulfills the K1ngship of 18rael~ His IlLordehip't emphasizes 
more strongly his rule over the ent.ire world. 

19. ~. , p. 231. 

20. Cullmann, Qhr1et and . 'I'm., Pili 187, points out that this t.akes place 
in t~rsh1p 8.ssemb1ieso 

21. ~. J p. 188 .. 

22. Supra, PI' .. 60-66. 
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23. By the term u:£'le!lhr• Cullmann seeme to refer to Bin in general. 

24. Cullmann, 228. l 

25. Cul~'lIann~ Christ and 'l'im;e . p. 157" 

26 .. Ibid., pp. 117-US. Cf. supra, pp. 37- 39. 

Z7. Cullmann treats of the Saeraments and ~"Orohip in five of bis works: 
Chrilat and 'tilne} The Christol of th" New Testament) Early Chri!!!:tian. 
li2,rl$hip. trans , A. 'I'cdd and J. Torrance "Stu.dies in Biblical "heo1-
egy1J~ ~10. 10, LoudonJ SCM Pl~eI!lS, 1953); BaRt ism in the New 1estameR!. 
trans . J . K. Rdd (nStudies in Biblica.l 'i'heo1ogl1" No. 1, London: 

SCM Pl"ess, l.960); FoSsa-ye, ori the ,Lord's Supger ("Ecumeni.cal Studies in 
Worshiplf) No. I, l.ondon: Lutterworth Press" 1959). 

2a. Cullnutnn, .Qh;rist and Tim,!. p. 70. 

29. lill., p .. 54. 

30. Cullmann" Q.hrist ,and T~. Pp. 223- 224. 

31. Ibid., P. 2360 

.32. Cullma.nn, Essays on the Lord's Supper" p. IS. 

33. Cul.\m.ann, Christ and Tjme~ p. 221. 
C . 

34. en] lmann, The btl~oloBt •• t , p. 268 • 

.35. Cul.lnwm, ~l'keht'ista:a.n WorlShig, pp. 21, .31; Cbr!at and 'l'pu" 
pp. 7.3-74fi 

.36~ Cul1mann~ ~1y Christian Worship, p. .33. 

37. IQ4d., pp. 34-35. 

)8. Sinc~ Cullmann mentions her. Hall prool~tion~ and in other places 
spea1(JI of th~ main taak of th~ Church as the miseionar.r proclama
tion, the questian arises as to whether the present passage oonceive 
this task of the Church a..s fulfilled in the oontext of t he worship 
eervice, or whether he advocates preaching apart tr<Q the worship 
service. 

39. Cullma.nn, Christ and Time, P. 110. 

40. It is interesting to note th&t ~itlma~ places the contession of 
sins. in the tramework of the worship eervicQ, particularly in vi_ 
of th~ tMt that the Sacrament ot Penance is regarded by some 
Catholic theologians as a preparation for the Eucharist. 

41. Oullmann, Christ and Tinte, P. 7a~ 
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42.- Ibi,d. , p. 169; also The Christ.oloQ • • • , p. 99. Culltla.nn objects 
to the Catholic ¥~S6 as the f~aking present n of Christ ' s act as 
violating the message of Hebr~;i8, especially when one designates the 
Uass as a sacrifice. HIt is jus-I; the eacrifice as such which oannot 
be made pre13ent in the way- it is supposed to happen in the Catholic 
Y.aes. It 

43. Cullmann, Essaye on the Lord I s Supper and Early Christ1au Worsha. 

44. Culln&ann, ~W8 • u. , p. 12. 

45. Cullm.ann, The \'hrie,tol0Q-n-' ... t.. , p. 2l" 

46. Cullmann, Christ and Time, pp. 154-155. 

47. Cullma.nn, E$says . 1." , P. 13. 

4e. Cllll:mann~ Christ and 'rime, p. 7 

49. Ibid' j p. 15~. 

50. Cullmann, !he Christology ' 4L' PP. 211- 212; EosAl$ t •• , pp. 13-15. 
The OburGh not only waited for "eschatological realizationK , but 
alr6ady experienced it - precisely in the $ucharistie meals. 

51. CuJ1mann, Essays , P. 15,. 

S2.. H. LietZlllann, Me.,se und Hel"renmahl ' tine Studie z 
. Liturgie, 1926, cited by Oullmann" EssaY! .. " p . 5 (Publication of 

5ucc&ssive fa6eictilea ot an English translation of Lietzmann's work 
began in 1953 under the title Mass and Lord's Supper. ) Lietzmann 
consid.erti the "breaking of bread" &e more than the continua.tion ot 
the daily meals 'Which the Jesus of history shared with his 41$c1p1 •• 
throughout the course of his ministry-. 0Ull:mann disagrees with thl.: 
for him the "breaking of bread" practiced bT the first Chr'istianl 
did not include either the recollection or the Last Supper or the 
recollection of the daily meals taken with the Lord during his life
time. Rather, "the breaking 0/ the bread" meant lito take a meal", 
tnel"~forEl the Eucharistic meal of the first Christians, in origin 
and nature an ordinary lllel11, is connected with the Easter meals 01 
the Gisciple. with the Risen Christ; as yet, there is no idea of 
establishing &oy relation between the meal and the words or Jesus 
over the tread and wine. This comes later with the Pauline rein
terpretation of the .l!.ucha.rifSt. Contrary to the viaws of both 
Lietzmann nnd Cullmann. Catholic exegetes eonsider the "breaking or 
the bll"ead~' a technical tern fQr the Eucharistic meal . 

53. Cullmann, ]g!sa,yS • u. /I p. 16. 

54 •. Ibid., p. 19. 

S5. Ibid. , PP. 19- 20. 

56. Ibid. , P. 20. 
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57. Ibid., pp.. 22- 23. CulJ..mann holda that in the Fourth Gospel the 
pr~tive conception of the Lord's Supper se~~$ to predominate, 
although he adraits to finding the influence of the Pauline ooncention 
even in John. 

58. Cullmann, Early Christian Worship, p. 119. 

59. Y. Congar, LaY peO)le inth. Cbur2h, trans. D. Attwater {Westminster: 
Newman Press, 1957 , p. 107, describee the nature ot the Church in 
Protestant theology aa "tho aggregate of those who are the object 
of God's grace-giving act; it sees in aetual earthly Churehes 80 

.ny man-made assembliea whose ministries are a delegation of the 
community of the faithful . " The understanding this writer haa of 
Cullm&1n ' s doctrine on the nature ot the Church indicates that 
Cullmann's position adheres closely to this general definition 
advanced by Congar. 

Chapter V 

1. Se. Cullllann, Christ and Time, Part IV, chap. 1, in which he treat. 
ot the relationship of the individual to the past stage ot redemp
tive history. 

2. Cullmann believes the linear coneept ot time held by Primitive 
Christianity safeguards theee texts from tm:3' otherwiae posa1ble 
Iqatical misinterpretation; this danger, however, he regards as 
excluded by the inherent time qualit7 of redemptive histor,y. He 
also issues a warning to beware in interpreting the past in the 
sense of a "present realization" such as he conoeives happening in 
the Catholic Mass. See Christ and 'lime. pp. 169, 218-219 •. 

3. Ibit:i., p. 219 .. 

4. Cullmann uses the word "predestination" interchangeab17 with 
"election". See Chr1stand Time, p. 220. 

S. Cullmann investiptes the notion ot "contonnation to the image ot 
the Son" at some length in The ChristologY ••• , Part II, chap. 6, 
"Jesus the Son of Man". 

6. Oullmann, Christ and Time, Part IV, chap. 2. 

7. Ibid., pp. 223- 224. 

8. ~., p. 224. 

9. Ibid., p. 225. 

10. ~., p. 225. 

ll. Ibid., p. 226, 

12. Ibid., p. 229. 



13.0' Ibid .• " pp" 226- 228, wherein Cullmann discusses this point at 
greater length. 

14. Ibid. J p.. 228 ... 

15. Ibid. , p" 229. 

16. ~, Part IV, chap, 3,. 

17. ~.t p. 232. 

18. Ibid., p. 232. 

19. Ibid., P. 233. 
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./ 

20. C~ann cites these ideas as drawn from Greek philosophy, particu
larly Plato, Ibid. , p . 233 .. 

21. By the term "resurrection faith", Cullmann 8e 
individual resurrection. 

to mean faith in 

22. Catholic faith takes exception to this statenent, sinee it is our 
conviotion that the Virgin Mary is also in this situation. 

2.3. This enigmatic term, in the context Culhann U8e~ it, seems to mean 
only the change ot consciousness as ettected by taith and nothing 
further ot an ontological nature, 

24. Cullmann, Christ and Time" P. 237. 

25. This idea 8eemB to refer more to a p088essio.n e·ffected by faith 
rather than any intrinsic prinCiple of life such a8 Catholic dogma 
holds sanctirp.ng grace to be. 

26. R. Dultmann in pas EvanScliWll dee Johannps, 1941, cited by Cullmann, 
Christ and Time, p.. 238, no. 6, attempts to discard all Johannine 
passages that speak of bodily resurrection at the end. 

'Zl . Culllnann, Christ and T,iw8, pp. 239-240. Cullmann seee Rev. 6.9 tf. 
as a180 supporting this idea. 

28. Ibid. , p. 240. 

29 ... , Ibid .. , p, 241. 

30. Ibid., P. 241~ he cites 1 Cor. 1;t35 ft. 

31. !e.t.4., PP! 24l- 242. 



Chapter Yl 

1.., Cullmann, Christ and Time, pp. 62- 63. , 

2. Ibid., P. 45. 

3. Ibid., p. 37. 

4. lD1ra, p. 144. 

5. Cullmann, Christ andT1me, p. 150. 

6. CulJmann, The Chri~ologr ••• , p. 325. 

7~ Ibid., p. 261. 

8. ~., p. 326. 

9~ Ib!d., p. 29). 

10. Ibid., p. 300. 

11. Supra, P. 81. 

12 .. Leopold ¥al$vez, "Functional Christology in the New Testament"" 
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